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r̂ *A. Richard O. K®ad, 

P ^ ' S w  S S T n h t p  in theto hooorwy MBnagement aa-
Netlonel O ff l«  „„vel
Bociation m  carried outwlucaUon^ project ne w

S S r  at rSrt Knox, hU P « > F ^  
a wLT hrlnalng buaineaa and In- Involved DTOgwa « „.«rbv  Louta-

to civilian life.

Herold David Oarrity, ^  «  
j J f l X f r a .  HaioM W . C ^ y  o
} «  w tw n  atreet,

year w h ?
beglM  thie weeh

jgencheeter UMSge N®* 
a n d A . M.. wiU confer the Maater
lU im  degree on a 
detee at a  apeelalMaeonie Temple
____  evening at TtSO. A t  u>a
condtisioii <5 the degree
tomorrow
OOnCiUWW w  wa- ----
there wUl toe a eocial hour and re- 
freahmenta.

The BrewaUr Group of 
North M ethodlit W .8.C.8. wlU
meet at the home o f Mra. W^**"** 
McLagan, 65 Oxford atreet, Thura- 
day evening at eight o ’clock.

Hoaa company No. 2, M .F.D. 
WiU hold at regular drlU tomorrow 
night at 6:80 a t  the firehouse. Main 
and Hilliard atreeU.

lU jpr Charlea A. P in ^ r  « ^
hM i^ lv e d  order* recxll- 

i r t i v r  duty with the 
U*8 A ir fo rce . He will >**'•* ^ P '
^ b e r  83 for . ^

town for the preient.
B.y iw n U y  »old hl»
Queen*’ toualneas to Allan R. Coe. 
Jr., of Boulder road.

The Junior choir ®̂ *̂*** 
OtmgregaUonal church will hold 
iU  flrat rebearaal tomorrow ev^

^ i J ,  from the fifth th rou ^  the
eighth grade will be 
Mra Jamea Brand ia the 
mother and Warren Wood the di
rector.

M i«. Sarah M cAdjm  of 2i Grli- 
wold atreat la leaving by plM « 
Wednaaday morning to ^Ult her
■later, Mra. J. O. M um p^M . o f
Faloon, North Carolina. .Thla U 
Mra. McAdam’a «rat trip to toe 
South and ahe la planing “  In
definite atay and “  
ward to a  pleaaant vialt with her
sister.

Mra. Ethel Reopell o f Bolton hM
returned home from 
ter Memorial hoapltal and !• «®" 
valeaclng at her h orS . She
to thank all her ^
friend, for the k ln dn w M  ahown 
a.... recent iuneao.

r

•me r . r . . . v -------- "
of the Waahlngton achool

ilx  o ’clock on the

■hip wlU taka place to the c l w  
eaMyr̂ B eflSr thS pICHlC. A ahOtt 
^ tn e a a  meeting wlU follow In the
West Bide Rec.

The American la g ion  amdUnry 
[ maet tonight at eight o  cloch 

^  the American U g ion  homi 
with Mra. Ruth Hlckox, newly In
stalled preeldent, and the new alat 

o fficen  presiding.

The Bu'eWand Community dub
will have a poUuck aupper W e^  
needay evenln* » t  ••80 to the 
Buckland echool. FoUowtof the 
•upper Mlaa Emily Smith w  
th S e Olrl BcouU wlU «how alldee 
on the trip to Europe and aiao 
aome local prtturei o f Oirl Scout 
activities. Following the ahowlng 
o f the picture, a diacuaalon on 
•tartlng a new Girl 8«°ut f n t ^  
mediate troop will follow. AU 
adulta who have recently niovM to 
the Buckland area are Invited aa 
well aa club membere.

Richard 8. Carpenter 
p  Sheldon, local repreaenUtlvea or
the Phoenix Mutual 
company were among the 341 Ufa
underwriter* eligible to
C.UU. diploma* from the Ameri
can College of U /e  U nderw riter 
at Ita conferment exerclM* t o  u w
Angelee. C k llf, laat week.

— . . . . .

ISatticItyBter gagntep
0  « V 7  A T  I tip the OM mlUUm aqimre fM i

M  X  W  A  L f C n S C S  I o f  AddiUonal producUon apace
i  I be provided b y  the new P  A  t

Another Plant “ae“

HOIIDAT.
•• •

Jsing Additional A m
O f Waterbury Building 
For Tool Assembly

Leonard A. Johnaon, aviation 
electronic*
USN. of 31 Cambridge rtreet, w  
cently received hla 
crewmen’,  wlnga from  CapL W  J.

s - r ’r ”r , r ”A r « «
Training Unit. Air
Station, Barbers Point. Oahu, T.
H e

East Hartford, Oona.—Pratt A
Whitney A ircraft has leased 70;000
square feet o f floor space In the
Manufacturers Founder'Com pany 
building 6t W aUrbufy, Ocnnecti- 
cuit. WWiam P. Owlnn, general 
manager, announced today.

The Waterbury facility wlU be 
used as a receiving center and 
transfer point for the thousands^ 
o f new machine toola that will be 
required for expanded je t and 
piston engine production at Pratt 
A  Whitney A ircraft’s three Con
necticut manufacturing planU at 
East HarUord. Southington and 
North Haven,

Use of the W atorbury machine 
tool depot will permit a  ifiors e f 
flclent flow of the Incoming new
machines to thclr exact location! 
In the expanded and rearranged 
production areas o f the main plant 
at East Hartford, as space for 
them becomes available, without 
intruding upon the manufacturing
area o f that plant.  ̂ ^

Machines will also be delivered 
to the Waterbury depot for tool-

North Haven and by  tha 
ooeupatioa next jrear o f  the r 
eqt Hamilton Standard fact 
at East Hartford. The W ater—  ̂
receiving depot will make it pos
sible to  start moving machines 
into thasa asw factltUes aa so< 
the outer building shoUs have been 
completed and thus will save con-

sidAabla Mina la gettingJhaaa 
facUlUes into production.

The W aterbury depot Is a 
story building on Railroad m l  
R M ul. Fratt A  W hltnsy A lrcraft’a 

AiM is fo r  four years..
In addition to  Its present man

ufacturing plants, PAW A hM  
leased facUltlee in Hartford, EM t 
Hartford, Manchester, 
*laaardville, Portland, South Wind

er, and W indsor I j^ k s , all as a  r ^  
ult o f increased military demand 
er piston and je t engines.

FREDERIC "AWERNER

m  STVDIO
gOSBPHiNE P. H n i *

P trectoT

OAPMNTINi
for adults

TUtSDAY IVININe
7  M  f
I

M t OENTEB n U E T

,  BaocA WeM o f t 
Mealrtpel BMMtaig

The Manchester C lU se^  
m itS l for th . U n l t ^ U ^  WlU 
haM & meeting tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock to the RobWne
of*Center church h o u ^  ?****i^r”  be dlacueeed for the local obeer-
^ t t o ^ ^ U n lt e d  N ation, w ae^
October 81-87. R * P * ^ ^ * * M ^  ^  
rarloua oivlo and eervlce ftou p* to 
town eempoee the e o ^ lt t o e , 
all t fs  urged to atteno.

Mra. Anna-Mae Switaakl of 

_____ ^.BeimhUou O uh o< M
^ M a r . WlU h . the 
at tha opening meeting 
club. Wednesday a f t e n ^  at 1:80 
at tha Republican Party 
uartere, M8 Mato ^ t .  Wra. 
wltaakl to preaidant o f the

_____ romen'e Republican
State o f  Oonnectlcut, eni 
^jn^foan o f  the State ^ — 
Oommlttee. Mre. J. Herbert Fin
lay. president, end her aseodate 
offlcert wJl occupy their poeitlone 
for the first time. It will also ^  
the first meeting o f the dub in 
the OOP headquartere and a fuU 
attendance is hoped for.

IMEnNEST
M

USED CARS
'47 DOD6E CLUl CPE.

CMupletely ovethaaled.

'48 lUICK SUPER
A  real cream puff.

*47 PORD
Nice oar. Jet black.

47 PONTIAC 
44 CHEVIE AERO 

*39 CHEVIE
'49 DODGE V2 TON
PICKUP».

HARTFORD ROAD
USED GARS.

87t HABTFOBO BO AD 
TELEPHONE S-4M8

OpM UBtfl 9 P.

TRUSSES4ELTS
MLAgm O  gT O O lP yOR 

l A F U T  R R E R S

Arthur Dies Storss

J
A
R
V
I
S

W H ATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE T

ToaH find o«r eompetent 
apprateers weD qualified to 
help yon.

Remember, there Is never 
any obUgatton when you call

JARVIS REALTY
Maaebeeter 4118

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF 

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. E. NORMAN 

DUTTON
FOR THE PRACTICE

OF
GENERAL DENTISTRY

306 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Can you identify 
this famous

PEPSODENT SMILE?
i) I • t 1 t h . H t i I M t • t

\ i 111 «<1 «•» I n n I M 11
. r» , • . J • t » t ! f* t f V H L I n k ‘

lenpENT SMU’: laiinsT!
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Extra Special
REG. $8.95 FIRST QUALITY EXTRA PLUMP

Latex Foam 
Bed Pillows

WITH SANFORIZED ZIPPERED COVERS

WHAT A VALUEI
First quality latex foam pUIowt at real savlnga. Extra plump 
with eanforiaed alppered covering In white and pink.

O rM B  S ta a ip s

CO D

SURE CURE 
FOR

W ashdeiy W eariivess f
Yberel be no more washday fatigua for youg when you get 
your wonderful new ABC-0-M A1K washer. Instead, you'll en|oy 
core-free, work-free washings • • • with extra hours 
every woshdoy—year

Bm Amazingly Ntw Coaipitttly Automatic

B F  -  
L O T H E t-

''Gentle os your hoir- 
dresser's fingers" I 
Washing darts wHh 
IHtie woterg ridi, thick 
lother. ADCs "Cen
tric'* Agitation then 
H terally shompoos 
ttw dkt owoyl

i
'C

7-
VM..m

-ii—

mSTUUCTOR or PIANp AND OtOAN

RESUMES
M0ND4Y, SEFTEMBER

STUDIO! 875 MAIN ST.—TELEPHONE 7818 or

T J  £ " * ■ «

36" PRINTED

a n d . .
\ • Flannelette

FOR GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
M.N..IS1IFII

DEODORANT O.B. CAI
NO B o r r i i f

NO S H t A Y l
N O  W I C K I r.

Vterais and Chlldren’e pattern 
quality 36” wide.

color combinaHeRe.

OMY * CofiipUla wItA «t«l of A D«. 
•doront O.B. 
C• k • •. (A 
Month's Sueptv)

Aiso ArolfoBlo Modkolod OJi. CofcM, lor ploos- 
•nt roUof from colds, sinus, boy lovor, oMbmA, 
otc., oad Mo<A O.B. Cmkm, for Uooroueb pro- 
toctioo o fo M  oaoUis.

fosy aid fconam/cof to Uso!
WMbeat muss or hiss, tbo mow Odor- 
doAoholy dstu eys offoosiro odors ia 
hooM or odko. Bhnply Inisrt os O B. 
Coko late Odor-Boo ualt, plug Into aay
oo^ot ood ugly roon odors quickly vaa-.
Ml . . .  tbo BMdora. oloctrk Odor-Boa 
sroy, Oot your Odor-Boa . . • today 11

18 in. Buck Toweling
FINE AND COARSE WEAVES 

. FOR SWEDISH WEAVINGI
II
yard

/ ,
M ore popular than ever for bagig towele, scarfi, etc.

a ••

if Fully G uororifeed.
it ( l i e  o n y w h e r e  In 

deora.
'A' O p e ro fe i on  AC o  

DC current.
* Trad# Marit

UadsTwriUfi* tabarotartit, I no.
Housewares— Basement

36" PRESHRUNK FAST COLOR  
PERMANENT FINISH

Indian Head
yard

3 1 COLORS
The wonderful fabric for dreseics, suit*, 

draperiee, bedspreads, slip covers, etc.
skirts, aproni.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

C l^
MMa

E R A l .
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

Spacioua quarters to  provide tw o i 
e t the eame ttme» each completely 
Year-round air eondittonlng le aa 
elated convenienoe.

AvalUble A t A ll Hours
m o d e r n  a m b u l a n c e  SEl

?  V  S  A \ a ' i n  S t .
/ V \ / \ N C M E S  I L H

^ 5 5

FIRST A N N IV ER S A R Y
S A LE !

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
fo r  a limitmd fim e only

slOO 00

fOR
010  SINK

^ K ' - . . A s n 9 M

fOOO WASTE disposer

0 ' y eo b u y a

THE END OF THE LIST! 
AND NO DATE!

9
Don't waste your time fretting, young 
man, send your clothes along to Ufl flnd 
let U8 remedy your sad plight. Yw , we’ll 
clean, press and mend your clothes—in 
fact we’ll make them nice as new—and 
in this rapid, easy way give you the most 
successful key to popularity yet. Call us 
today.

IT/
JIT-TOWiR DISHWASHER

•Nei iwuUcd. nighUr in tba Wait 
••Whfw ttw aoi ceetniy to current lool otdlntiicct or state Irwr.

Comt in

- .< 5

♦

Woikas, RIrirs and "Spin-AIrR
Qykkiy/ Jhaoughly, Onnify*

DriRR

#
... Sm  tht 
Youngstown Kltdiwit

EliaRIC SINKt
Featuxes famouB Jet 
Dithwaaliiag! Fifty-ei, 
j«to ef^pipbg-lioi. hooiter- 
heated water iheer off all
food soil hi leee thaa 10 aaia-
tttee. Vlforone, lop-to-botF 
toQk Hydro-Bruih Aetioa.

DONT FORGET AROUT OOR POPULAR
SAME DAY SiRVICi

•PG CGfrled •
ASC-O-MATIC

way by 
•alqoG 
of Swe#

IXGUMVI

M tYRM
Ah md otoferOveoi 4w<*

A M  Sm  llw Ywntrtow* KHdiMf
MOD WASTE MSPOSIR

■

Banlitw, garbage focevar. Three way* beat; 
( 1) lU n a  eontinuona feed. (I )  wif-«to«uiig. 
(8) aelf-mvcTaiig actioo iDeaiia longer life.

Arthur Drug Store ABC APPUAlNCE CO. COER

942 MAIN ST.. AT ST. JAMES ST. TIL. 2-1 STS 21 MAPLlSTRin 93 WELLS STRin telephone 7254 a a a n c n

i
f

ll- -,'V
r '
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Awwift DbIIt N«t n t
'.t ■ -
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Paper PreiehreB Reds Ask Talk on New Violation
iV 9

• 4l

:CM

9.

f

_____  ______

Fire Guts Home
s

Aged
It

O t h e r s  M c C a r th y  P l e d g e s  Ich in a  Reds||H..d. Claim Four

9

V .  :

•> >

In jured  
Md. B laze B a t t l e  o n  O u s t e r

W a sh in irton  S e c t . 18— (A'IrPtoU’ to a*k for my expulsion be- w a sn in gL on , o e p  o ^  expoRure o f Commu-

- . . - vfr.«‘ a . • J  ̂ .

3 - 1  V

Colesville, Md., Sept,
— /̂P)— Fire roared through
one wing of a wooden h o m e_
for the aged today, burning \ resolution aimed at deciding

—Senator McCarthy prom
ised today to "make a fight’’ 
for the right to quiz witnesses 
at any Senate hearings on a

%

ifO

* >»
-

' A . h. V* MM

President Tramaa examines the Conatltutfcn and the Declaration 
o f  T«^«tpniilnafir at the lib ra ry  o f Cougrece la  Waehliigtong where 
thev haW  heea eealed ta new caeee to preeenre theoi. In a speech

"  M eeremottlee, the President Called the Soviet Unitm 
*lhe meet di eadfiil tjrraany** the n^oHd hae ever taow a. (NBA

)

Soviet Defeat
Seen K West

__  «

Reich Reartns
Adenauer Sajs Russia 

W ill Not Start Hot 
War to Block Alliance; 
Ghangea Speech Text

'

at least three elderly women 
to death. More than 40 other 
aged residents were rushed 
to hospitals suffering from 
bums, shock or fumes.

Chaplain Chester Westphal 
of Washington sanitarium at 
nearby Takoma Park, Md., riP 
ported later that fire authori
ties told him six were dead, 
but there was no immediate 
confirmation of this.

A ll three o f  the dead were wom
en. One burned In her wheel 
chair on an upstairs floor. An
other WU being bathed in bed 
when the fire w u  discovered in 
mid-moming.

Reports conflicted u  to whether 
any o f the injured were In serious 
condition. M ost o f  them were be
lieved to have been overcome by 
smoke.

Ten were admitted to the Wash
ington sanitarium. A nurse there 
said ’ ’some o f them are in bad con-
dlUon.”

Fire departments from  a dosen 
neighboring commimitlee, along 

W uhington. flept. 18—UPi— Iw ith  ambulances and rescue 
Mrs. Alice Widener, a New York squads, Jammed the narrow high-
writer, said today she considered ^ ^ y  leading to the three-atory
Julian R. Friedman, form er State | frame building.

whether he should be ousted 
from Congress.

The Wisconsin Republican told 
a reporter he wlU insist that *T 
have such a right in aU fairness.”

Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) said 
meanwhile that a Senate elections 
subcommittee he heads wiU discuss 
McOarUiy's demand at a closed 
meeting tomorrow.

The subcommittee also will de
side then whether to hold hear
ings on a resolution by Senator 
Benton (D.. Conn) raising the 
quesUon o f  whether McCarthy 
should be expeUed from  the 
Senate.

McCarthy wrote OlUette late 
yesterday that he proposes to 
question all witnesses ”who ap-

Allied 
Tank Force .. J■k .V

.'i

my exposure
nlsts in government.” He also said 
the Gillette subcommittee h u  no 
Senate authorlutlon to conduct 
hearings on the Benton resolution, 

aillette told a reportc the sub
committee does not need specific 
Senate permission. He said the 
group has authority to conduct 
hearings under the routine rules 
of the Senate.

Gillette said he had replied to 
McCarthy that his letter would l>e 
brought to the attention of the 
subcommittee when it considers 
what to do about Benton’s resolu
tion. Benton has said he has as
surances from  GlUette that public 
hearings will be held.

McCarthy said he understood 
the subcommittee planned to start 
hearings Thursday, but Gillette 
told him it la doubtful they could 
commence then. Ha indicated next 
weak ia more likely.

(OoBttBoed on Paga Tea)

3  ̂Ex-Aide
Tagged 

Commie

—— — * , * .

Halts Debate on Turks,
Greeks Joining NATO

department employe, to be a Com
munist.

ColaaviUa U a small community 
in heavily populated Montgomery

Mre. Widener said Friedman I ^  miles north of Wash-
waF'tntrbduced to her y  ̂ ‘orie ^  [ ingtnn, d . C,

The screeching sirens o f AreOermaay, Sept. IS— I the top brains of the Communist ___ ^
ghanrellor Konrad Adenauer de- party,”  and ahe added ahe was j i^pparatus and ^ambulamces drewwarn o< “SSS:' p*-™ “
wmUtn Ctonnwiy will repre^nt a  | ^  pra^Ucal Joke.”

The 4rltneas testified before the•terrtbto defear’ for the Soviet 
Utokn, but he predicted the Rua- 

would not go to war to
block I t

Adbnauer told his people that 
*itie fate o f unhappy Korea will be

if  the Oe]

(Ooatlaaed oa Page Tea)

our fate irmana stay out
o f  the western defense system.

The SovieU, he said, will ” not 
start a  hot war”  to  b lock  the in
tegration o f  Germany in the 
western defense community as 
authorised by the western 
forH gn ministers at Washington.

In an address recorded for 
broadcast over a  nationwide radio 
network, the Chancellor said the 
aim o f  Soviet policy toward the 
W est U clear.

Toaes Down Talk 
” 8hs wants to  make permanent 

the status o f  Germany as a  po- 
hUcal and m ilitary no-man’s- 
land,”  Adenauer said. **lbls. would 
make the integration o f  western 
Siurope impossible.”

Adenauer’s speech was general
ly  the same as the one he sudden
ly cancelled last^night tw o min
utes before broadcast time. In to
night’s version, however, he toned 
down some o f his remarks about 
Soviet Russia.

In the cancelled address

Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee, which is investigating the 
Institute o f Pacific Relations 
(IR P ) AS part o f a search for  sub
versive influences on U. S. policies 
In the Far E ast

McCarthy Target 
Friedman has been described In

12 Men Killed

OttaH-a, S ept 18 
ditch oppoeltloB by Deamark to
day blocked Immediate action 
by the North Atlantic council on 
an American pcopoeal to  expand 
the AtMntle a lH a a f le  include

TNnfcey aa fait mesn-

Ottawa, S ep t 18— —The At
lantic council reportedly decided 
t o ^ y  to suspend debate, presuma
bly for  24 hours, on the American 
proposal to admit Greece and Tur
key to full membership in the

1 ^  ^United States officials appeared 
wholly confident that in the end
Denmark and Norway also would 
go ^ on g  and the council before 
ending Its Ottawa seaaipn Thurs
day would vote ^or their admis- 
alon.
, t>eaniark and Norway had asked 

their home governments for in
structions last night, according to 
diplomatic informants, and needed 
more time for final action.

Danish Foreign Minister Ole 
Bjorn is reported to have told the 
council this morning that he was

U. S Eighth Army Head
quarters, Korea, Sept. 18— 
(;p)_A n Allied armored force 
with infantry s u p p o r t  
launched a surprise attack on 
the dormant western front at 
dawn today. It was stopped 
by firmly dug-in Reda.

’The Allied doughboys and tank 
crewfi fought all day in the mud 
and a Rteady drixxle in their un- 
niiccesaful effort to  gain a hill 
masR west of  ̂ Chorwon. Chorwon 
in the southwestem point of the 
Reds’ Qld Iron ’Triangle troop as
sembly area. The town Is 18 miles 
north o f Parallel 38.

The Reds held grimly to bunkers 
and trenches on the hill mass. 
Communist mortar and artillery 
fire, anti-tank guns and mines 
helped check the Allied thrust.

Surprise Attack
About 400 to 500 Red troops 

were dug ih on the hills aa the 
tank column surged up a road in 
a surprise attack on the Commu
nists from  the rear.

Allied infantrymen hit the 
slopes from  the south at the same 
time.

They reached a spot only a few 
yards from  the crest o f one hill 
but were forced back by enemy 
fire and the slippery condition of 
the hillstde.

American and South African 
fighter pilots hurled fire bombs on

1

V
»

’* ■'
f*

UN Soldier8 
In Kaesong

Tokyo, Sept. 18—(/Pi— T̂he 
i Communists tonight c M r i^  
four Allied soldiers had In
vaded the Kaesong neutral, 
zone. The Reds demanded a' 
meeting of liaison officers 
Wednesday "to settle this 
matter-”

The United Nations com
mand replied that Ita repre
sentatives would go to the 
meeting at 9 a. m. Wednes
day, (7 p. m. Tuesday, eat).

Th'e meeting place will be Pan- 
munjom, six miles east o f Kae- 
Bon, site o f the suspended truce 
talks.

’The communist note asserted 
that ’ ’four o f your military per
sonnel”  entered both Kaescmg’6 
neutral xone and Panmunjom at 
3:30 ’Tuesday afternoon, a dispatch 
from Munsan said. •

” We request your liaison officer 
to come to Panmunjom at 0900 

(above) will oomroand th# force I hours tomorrow to settle this mat- 
o f 5,000 oombliied A m y , Navy ter.”  the Red note said, 
and Air. Force men who will par- a  release earlier from  headquar- 
ticipate to atomic warfare tndn- te ra 'o f the Supreme Allied com 
ing In connection with forthoom- mander. Gen. Matthew B. R idg- 

teste e f nuclear weapons at way, said the Reds made the

• V-

MnJ. Oen, William

the height in aa effort to  diilodge 
the IM S . I M y y  AUted sHIUery 
and BUNTtar Are was poured on the 
Oomnumlsi foxhole#.

Then the doughboys tried again. 
Thej^m et with no better luck as 
the Cmlnese defenders rushed

(Ooattaued on Page Ten)

North ^Atiantlc Treaty Organlxa-j unable at the moment to declare P r C U l l © ! ! *
Belgium, Portugal and Canada

assistant to John Carter Vincent, 
form er chief o f the State <tepart- 
ment's Far Eastern division. He 
also worked for the department in 
China.

Vincent has been a longtime 
target o f Senator M cCarthy (R., 
W ls) in McCarthy’s Communlsm- 
in-government cam paign..

Mrs. Widener testified that ahe 
was Introduced to Friedman in the 
spring o f 1947 by Clark Andrews, 
whom she identified as n redio 
producer for ” the American 
Broadcasting system”  a t that 
time.

She quoted Andrews as telling 

(CTontlnbed On Page Tw o)

Ridgways Visit

Uon. ^
An official informant said Den- 

requested the delay in or-
J i l l  y T l I  I j I c I S l S  1 der to obUln instructions from  Co

penhagen government on whether , , -  ^
to v ^  for or against the United France spoke in favor of the pro
states. K orw ev had reouest-1 nosal at that time. Today a

critlcUm o f the | were described aa considerably

Ct Shakes Cabinet
Britain. The Netherlands and

FmMhmsB^ fla ts , Nev.

Bulletins
froBi the AP Wires

W IM H6H w r  PHNMON 
WaeklsgtBS#

Tim S m S T le d i^  JotaMd the 
House in over-riding President 
Truman’s veto o f s  MU increes- 
lag the penslone e f veteran# dis
abled in MvU Ufa. The vole was 
69 to 9.

The aotlon writes the measure 
into law dfoplte Mr; Trumen's 
objeetlons.

About 2 0  G r .,e ly  H urt , “ S. VKi.' ^
v tu ..n t I CritlcUm o f tho were d e a c r i^  «a conaldenW y Hand Against British,

American proposition Van through

(Oenttamsd On Page Tw o)
Japan Rulers

Tokyo, S ept 18.— (/P̂ —Emperor 
Hirohjto was host today to Gen.

As Explosions Shatter 
niinois Shell Refinery
W ood River, III., Sept. 18— (ff)—  

A  terrific explosion rocked the big 
Shell Oil Company refinery here 
last night kllUng 12 workmen.

About 30 persons were injured 
seriously.

The explosion eceurred at one 
o f the refinery's large oil crack
ing units where a special night 
crew was working.

Panic broke out as flames Ikshed 
out from  the explosion and en
veloped workpra

Four bodies were recovered soon 
after the b last Seven otber^men 
died at hospitals a few hours 
later.

” I saw men knocked to the 
ground," vV 
East Alton, 
helper, said.

"They were screaming and beg^

ex-
the rooming debate, but indica
tions were all governments -  
c e ^  for the two Scandinavian 
would support the proposal when 
It eame to a vote. Moreover

more critical.
One or two reportedly brought 

that in the view o f  some o f the 
Atlantic power governments the

(CoDttuued on Page Tw o) '

Ex-Cop Reardon Ready
To A ir N. Y . Police Graft

An<^Now York, Sept. 18— 
ex-cop, who once bossed Harry 
Oroes* multl-mllllon-dollar, gamb
ling empire while Grose vacationed

ul., a boilerm akers I arMftinar nollce-against accused grafting police-
men. „  .

Tall, handsome James Reardon,

Neiys Tidbits
Called frooi l/P) Wirca

Japan Bidtore and Publishers as
sociation says it has obtained 
promise from  Attorney General 
Takeo Obashi that he will consult 
organinttoa before submitting 

esde bUl to  D iet
Senate passes by  voice vote and 

sends to House bill to raise pay o f 
1,66M96 govenuneul workers 10 
per cent up to  maximum 6800 #

Italian jpollce Intensify hunt for 
kHfisM Oothmnnist arm aad explo
sive# efter disclosure that thou
sands o f  guns and millions o f 
roun|te o f ammunition have been 
found so<far.

Belgian and Dutch troops stage 
dsfenee maneuvers akmg Europe's 
historic invaslcm route as Mggeie 
alSed military exerdee since war

Itotthew  B. Ridgway and his w ife clothes aflm.
glng for help, running with their I Westport, ponn..

at a  history-making luncheon in 
the Imperial Palace.

It was the first tim e in more 
than six yeafs o f  Allied occupa
tion that a Supreme Allied Com
mander had called on the Emper
or. (Jen. Douglas M acArthur never 
called at the Imperial palace al
though the Emperor paid him o ffi
cial calls.

Today’s affair was strictly so- 

(OonllBded en Pnge flu e e i

Blocked By Fire
Burchell was atop a pumphouse 

20 feet above the ground. There 
were four or five explosions be
neath him. Blocked by flames, 
he reached safety by sliding down 
an eight-inch pipe to the ground 
where flames licked at his legs as 
he leaped.

The seriously injured, were 
rushed to hospitals here and at A l-

(Ceatinned oa Page Tw o)

moved into Us vital stages, with o f oil revenues.

Opposition in Majlis
I

Tehran, Iran, Sept. 18—C/P)—  
Prime Minister Mohammed Mos
sadegh was reported today to be 
shaking up his cabinet to 
strengthen his nationalist govern
ment against internal political op
position and economic pressure 
from  Britain.

Finance Minister Mohammed 
All Vareatl has submitted his res
ignation. informed sources said. 
He has been reported increasingly 
critical o f Mossadegh’s financial 
policies in the light o f Iran’s loss

CX>NN. YACHT AGROUND 
liaboa, Portugal, Hept. lA— 

(FV—The yacht "Gray Dawn.”  
owned and skippered by Travers 
dem ents o f Bethel, Conn., went 
on the rocks today near Cnmln- 
ha. North PortugaL Efforts to 
refloat It have been fruitless.

charge in a radio contact with the 
United Nations command advance 
headquarters in Korea. It  gaiB  
the number o f  eoldiere ae thre% 
instead o f four. There were no 
details o f the alleged'incident 

The announcement by R idgw eye 
heedquertere cetne ee a  eurpriee 
to  correspondents in. Tokyo. Tim 
usual advance notice thax aa afi* 
nouneenMBt la eomliHt Bne not 
mode.

It waa the I2th tim e einoe the 
Korean war armistice talks opened

(Ooattanek ea Page TMi)

Urges .^ -O u l 
Atom Output

McMahon Says- JStreat 
On Atomic Forces W ill 
Save 30  Billion a Year

NAB T B ’O CONVICTS 
Montgomery, Ala., S ept 18— 

(/PH-Two more o f . the escaped 
Draper prison convicts were 
captured today, leaving only 
four o f the original 19 still at 
liberty.

,N.

Starr witness Gross expected to 
take the stand later today.

Paid Protection
Grose allegedly paid out $1 ,000,-

VaresU, who headed the Iranian 
delegation in the unsuccessful 
talks with Britain's represents-, 
tive, Richard Stokes, supported

000 a year to  bribe-taking cops to nationalisation by Iran o f the

I

AFL Maps Congress Stand
Independent 1952

supporting a  parbcular candidate.

comae to an
ended goes into fourth day.

B eitfe rj Migglee 
end In > 5w York, and a  1918 Stan- 
Wy Steamer provea speedier than 
1911 Stoddard-Dayton. • . . W est 
Germany’s government will de
mand right to  predoce  war mate
rials when it negotiates with Brit
ain, France and U.S. on  "peace 
c o n t r a c t , * *  says authoritative 
eoureee.

\
J. Treasury Balance

Washington, S ept 8̂—<P>—The 
poeitloii o f  the Tfeasury Sept. 14: 

N et b i l l e t  receipts, $906,869,- 
974.69; budget expenditures, $157,• 
078,676JD) cash balance 98.974,- 
610,649.67.

Ck>ngressional elections 
regw d to the attitude o f other la
bor orgfiuitttions.

The AFL’a Labor Xaoague for  Po
litical Education, meeting at the 
federation's annual convention, 
last night drew plans fo r  a etriet- 
ly  independent campaign— as op
posed to the A F L -O O  unity pro
gram which featured the 1960 elec
tions. ^

Today the delegatee took time 
o ff  from the coaventUm business 
for  a day o f sight seeing.

R ejects CIO l in k  
The league’s administrative com 

mittee, in rejecting the 1900 CIO- 
A F L  publicity campaign, declared: 

"One lesson that we riiould have 
leanied . . .  is that labor can often 
get too much pubHe credit fbr

liclty and said, 'See, the Ubor 
bosses have teamed up on m e.' ”  

However, if  the education league 
has its way, the A FL ’s poUtieal e f
fort won’t  be weakened. The com
mittee said it  must redouble its 
efforts to get out the votes for 
candidates friendly to labor.

"There is no question,”  it  re
ported, "that we have the vote# to 
elect a frien ay  Congreso in 1909. 
But those vote# are purely poten
tial. Registration drive# must be 
commenced wherevw they are not 
being carried on now.”

W ork on Betk Fartlef 
Wherever poeelMe, the commit

tee said, our leagues should start

CCentlnaed s «  P a te  F o v )

appeared with his lawyer to make 
a stipulation that he will be avail
able to take the witness stand 
for the prosecution.

His offer came as the trial oC 
18 retired or euspended policemen

U. S. Jet Crashes
On Carrier Essex

Tokyo, Tuesday. Sept 1 0 - W —  
A  twin Jet Banshee crash-landed 
on the U. 8. aircraft carrier Essex 
o ff  Korea Sunday, killing two men 
and injuring at least 10 others. 
Five more men were unaccounted
for.

An earlier Navy announcement 
in Washington sMd the accident 
occurred ifon day ; listed tw o men 
kUled, 15 injured end five mlse-

retum ing to the car- 
participating in day

long attacks over North Korea, 
lumped over the arresting barrier 
end crashed into parked planes.

Banshees and tw o Panther

(OM ttaM d aa n « a  NIaa)

nUCB MALMEDY NAZI

protect hto $20,000,000 bookmak 
Ing business.

Reardon, named as a co-consplr-
ator but not a defendant In the ______
case, hae admitted to authorities I consequences, 
that he ran Gross* syndicate for a i 
time in 1960 while Gross was In
California. , ^

Kings County Judge Samuel 8.
Leibowltx advised him that, in vol
unteering to testify, he was mak
ing himself accountable under New 
York laws o f  perjury and con
tempt, despite nls Connecticut res
idence.

Asked i f  be understood this,
Reardon nodded and said quietly,
"Yes, I do.”

Reardoii, held in protective cus
tody for  a  tim e when the case first 
broke a year ego, dropped out of 
sight when the current trial first 
s t ^ e d . But be showq|d up later at 
his home, saying he simply had

VOTES DEFENSE BUILDING 
Washington, Sept. 18— 

Congreas gave Its final approval 
today to a  $5,854,801,176 mili
tary conntmetion program de
signed to shore up this country’s 
defenses against Russia.

Seeks to Annul 
Hearsts’ Marriage

Anglo-lranian Oil company hold
ings, but opposed Mossadegh’s 
policy o f getting tough with the 
British regardless o f the economic

Indicates Shuffle 
Deputy • rime Minister Hossein 

Fatemi said cabinet sblfts are in 
the wind, but that new ministers 
would not be presented to the 
Shah before Saturday.

Tehran pwspapers have been 
reporting that Hussein Makki, 
firebrand member o f the Majlis 
(Parliament) and Mossadegh’s

(OonHnued eu Page Nine)

Juarez, Sept. 18— (P>— A suit has 
been filed In civil court to annul 
the marriage o f George Randolph 
Hearst. son o f the late publisher. 
William Randolph Hearst, and his 
socialite wife of six months, San
dra Ranbeau Spencer.

It is baaed on the grounds that 
the marriage allegedly was con
tracted before Hearst's divorce 
from  Sally Hearst, his form er 
wife, became final.

District Attorney Raymond

Washington, Sept 
ator McMahon (D-Conn) called to 
day for  all-out masa production o f  
atomic weapons to equip a mighty 
atom ic Army, Navy and A ir Force. 
He eaid emphasis on atomic rath
er than conventional armamente 
would save U 8. taxpayers $80,- 
000,000,000 a year.

The chairman o f the Senate- 
House Atom ic energy committee 
declared In a prepared Senate ad
dress that all-out mass production 
could bring the cost o f an'A-Bom b 
down to less than that o f a tankv 

He urged that this country spend \ 
$6,000,000,000 a year to  equip aa 
atomic Army. Navy and Air ro rce  
he said could guarantee American 
eecurity by making it Impoeslble 
for Russia to attack the free world.

He said that only $750,000,000 
actually was paid out o f the Treae- 
u iy  for the atomic program in the 
year ending last June 80.

"D ollar for dollar,”  McMahon 
declared, "atom ic deterring power

(Contidned on Peg# Nine)

Taft Sees Bowles Blocked;

Landsberg, Germany, Sept.
(PV—U. 8 . Arm y autboritleo 
nounoed today the releeee from  1 celled, tee ctiv e  O ct  17. The Pres-

(Conttnned oh Page Two)

Truman Boosts 
Bulgaria Tariff

W eshington, Sept. 18— (F)—It's 
going to fit harder for Communist 
Bulgaria ot m U her rose oil, goat 
■kina ahd ( a t ^ t a  tobacco in the 
United States.

President Truman yesterday or
dered "m oot favored nation”  treat
ment o f thee# and other Bulga
rian exporte to  this country can-

Senators Split on Jessup

Holland Is Warned 
Of New Sacrifices

The Hague, S ept IS-tiPjT* 
Queen Juliana warned her peopw. 
today to be prepared for new per
sonal, financial sacrtfloee because 
o f the contribution Holland ex
pected to make to  the defeM e o f
the western world.

She opened parUament in n 
.JMnt eeesion o f  both 
which took up a  budget aUottlns

Washington. Sept. 18— (PV— Aq>oommittee, headed by T a ft  poet- ( 88:1
developingsplit was reported 

among Senate Republicans today 
over whether ‘ to fight against 
President Truman’s nomination o f 
Ambassador Philip C. Jessup as a 
United Nations delegate.

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) was re
ported to have told some o f his 
coll4agues he doubts that tfie Re
publicans could stop the confirma
tion o f Jessup. It was said to 
be T aft's attitude there Is little 
to  be gained in a losing figh t Only 
a  simple m ajority is needed to 
confirm.

poned any action on the Jeasupl In her speech from  tte  
appointment untU a Senate For- she aeid it is certain 
elgn Relations subcommittee holds Uon o f  •
hearings on the nomination and can hardly be achieved without O-

'nanclal aid from abroad.
The first government acuon

name a subgroup to study the ap- e u ^ t  • « S f !
pointment o f  Chester Bowlee, for-1 se t o f  0,2(X).000,0<W goUdera ($ l

those o f other V . N. appointees.
Chairman Connally (D -Tex) o f 

the full committee eaid he will

the American w ar crime# prisonJ ident acted in accordance with a 
here o f Heins Friederlchs, con-1 Congreeeioinel direcUve prohibit- 
vlcted in the notorious Malmedy I ing continued trade benefits for

However. Senator McCarthy I th r  RepubUcane might be eucce e
“^ewies*

■up o f having "an affinity for I for the New Delhi poet on grounds
maasacre o f  U. S. aoldierB. Soviet Ruseia and other Commu-

(R ., W ls.), who has accused Jes-1 ful in o p p o e iu  Bow; 
sup o f having "an affinity for for the New Delhi _
Communist causea,”  Is expected I he (1 ) Is "an  entrome leftist” , (9 )

Fritdsrlchs w o  sentenced to 1 0 1 nist-controUed countries, 
y e a n  and was freed at its ex-1 The President*# order voided a
graU on, lose time off for good be-

riot. PSffe n i e e l

to  offer vigorous opposition to h o  no diplomatic experience ( 8) 
confirmation. Jeasiip h o  denied | and b n ’t  o f  the temperament to
M cC aith^s charges.

The Senate Republican nolicv

Iis,800.0b0) for 1981. .
_____  I t  Ti.li. tor ineroMwl OafanM t f -

ito^itoW tetor" M  1 “ to
5 5 5  s  1.000,000.300 Cttikton 
($26S.160,d00) gs9 in Xbm t a te m f 
tsonal balance o f p o m e n ta  >

The Queen eaid **Heevy d e te a e  
demands caU for  the reetricUon # f 
expenses normally oenridered de- 
■irdhle.”

Dafsnse expenditune for  196$

mer Connecticut governor and fo r 
mer W orld W ar II price control

India.
Extrem e le ftlB l

T aft told a reporter he thinks

nomination
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Not Prkctical

p
s

•dddl Telk Board o f 
Edvcatloii Conversion 

(Cost Too Expensive

p̂'

n a » « ^ t o r d l r t e ^ l «

S S r «  inTbowl o f b ^ n gdirected inpsektge.
just bresthe to » •  !

every single b w th  
VBDoRub’s ioothing inefli* 
canons deep ̂ to  " » »
iftrnre bronchlml tubei. i t  
meSlcateg Irrita ted  mem- 
branea, h e l p ^ t ^ n o ^  
breathing. Roi conglw or 
upper bronchial 
there** nothing like usina 
Vickfl VapoRnb <n $teum.

For continued relief al- 
urayi mb it 
on throâ  
cbeit a 
back.

Purohaae and conversion o f the 
a b a  Tool and Die Oompatiy build- 
Inc into a three-c'iaasrooiii school 
w SiM  ooit mom than it la worth* 
Oeneral Ifa n a ft f Georte H. Wad- 
deU told the Board or Education 
teat nighh He aet a **rough estU 
mate** of the cost at $75,000 as 
compared to his original estimate 
of ^proxlm ately $45,000. Wad
dell was accompanied by School 
Building Inspector Albert F. Kno-
fla.

Hequirementa of the State De
partment of Education, the gen
era] manager told the board, would 
bring the coat o f conversion alone 
to about $40,000. The price being

Mdted for the factory is $83*500.
A  Utter from the state depart; 

meat pointed out the plan that 
mart be followed if  the one-story 
brick buildiim on Grandview street 
Is to meet the approval o f the 
state. The letter^ suessed that 
the approval given u’ould be only 
for the temporary use of the build
ing as a school and.that the site 
could not he approved for educa
tional purpoees after other quar
ters are. available.

Fainting out that the proposed 
school W'ould cost about $25,000 a 
classroom—with no auxiliary facil
ities ordinarily included in such 
dfurss—Oeneral Manager Waddell 
told the educators that **lt seems 
to me ws should turn this pi'opoai- 
tion down" and concentrate on 
building hn addition to the Man
chester Green school.

Architect Arnold Lawrence, upon 
authorisation o f the Board o f Di
rectors, had drawn general plans 
o f the proposed remodeling and 
submitted It to the stats hoard. 
A  reprehentative o f that body in
spected the site last week.

Changes required by the state

include the addiUon o f toilet and 
storage facitltlss, increass th hall
way Jdss and the replactag o f ex
isting oelUnf supports. The re- 
quirsd eupports would entail pro-' 
curing o f steel, another problem 
that it was hop^  could bb circum
vented when the purchase o f the 
building was originally suggested.

General Manager W addol es- 
serted that he expecU Mr. Law
rence w ill have more complete fig 
ures ready for tonight's meeting 
of the Board of Education and 
asked that it be represented.

Approximately three-quarters of 
an acre o f land is IneludM with the 
ABA building. The three olaai- 
rooms proposed for the site would 
be used for the primary grades and 
would belp relieve the pressure at 
the Green and Highland Park 
schools.

The progress o f the Broad street 
school was brought up during ths 
di^ussion o f steel shortages, and 
Inspector Knofla asserted that 
"we’re getting along^ pretty well”  
as far as the time smtedule is con
cerned. Steel has not yet been ee- 
cured for the roof, it was said.

i

French Accepts
Call

LOAM 2I0& Mites |o tfie Gallon ?
New Is the time for seeding 

Dark, Rich. CulHvated Loam 
No. I Loam $8 On. Yd.
No. 5 Loam $7 Cn. Yd.

In Tmrb l-oad I-ote
Also: Sand, tirtve l Stone

PHONE 4̂08

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive

Rev. L. Theron French, pastor 
of the Windsor Avenue Congrega
tional church, Hartford, for the 
past decade, and formerly of the 
North Methodist church of this 
town,, has received and accepted a 

1 call to the pastorate o f Plymouth 
I Congregational churen, Minnea
polis, Minn. He will not, however, 
assume his duties there until De
cember 1.

Mr. French served as assistant 
to the late Marvin 8. Stocking, 
during the latter's pastorate at 
the North Methodist c h u r c h  

! fxom 1927 to 1934. a part of the 
Itlnie; and also served the church 
In Windsorvllle and Vernon. He 
married Mins Ernestine Stocking 
and they have two daughters. 
Patrician Jeon. 19. and Jacquelyn 
Sylvia. 18. It Is expected they will 
be able to continue their education 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Mr. Stocking's death occurred on 
January 23. 1951.

U. S. Ex-Aide
«

Tagged as 
Commie

(Coatbwed from Page Omt)

her, btefore he Introduced her to 
Friedman, that "the man you arc 
going te meet is one of the top 
brains o f the communist party.”

Mrs. Widaner said that * Fried
man himself, in a lengthy con
versation with her, said he had 
done good work ” for the Commu
nist cause" as a State department 
employe In China before someone 
"got wise" to him.

However, she said that the 
molming after the conversation, 
Andrews telephoned her and said 
"W e really took 3rou for a ride 
last night." 8ho quoted him as say
ing "You really fell for a practical 
joke."

Mrs. Wldener said she told An
drew's "Maybe it was and maybe 
it wasn't:"

She testified that she made in
quiries which corroborated some 
o f the details Friedman had told 
her about his career, and then re
ported the conversation to the FB I 
in New York.

Traffte Liglito Oat
0 ——

Traffic lights on Maln'street 
w ill be o tt tomorrow morning 
from 7 o!cVMk until about 7:45. 
The Connecticut Power Com
pany w ill be making some 
changes and power will be in
terrupted. f

on keeping rescuq workers from 
probing deep into the debris.

Cause o f the explosion—’the sec
ond major mishap at the refinery 
in lese than a man—was not 
definitely determined. A  company 
spokesman aald a number o f 
things may have caused it, includ
ing a pocket o f gas or static elec
tricity. A  company official esti
mated damage might exceed $100,- 
0 0 0 .  * ,

12 Men Killed
In Oil Blasts

WILLMMS 
OR SERVICE

S41 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Estirngtes O b R equ c it

CALL
2-1257

Thst*s the new alMiroc offkial miles to 
the gallon record in the Mobiigts Econ
omy Run, by any car o f any size, set by 
this Rambler Convertible Sedan— Amer
ica*! smartest, safest convertible. Sec and 
drive the only car that gives you all the 

thrill o f  an open car with the safety and comfort o f  a sedan. You 
get S300 worth o f custom accessories—even radio. Weather Eye. 
directional signals, etc.—all included in the low delivered price 
that's actually hundreds o f dollars less than any other custom 
convertible with similar equipment.

Cbmelite a 'Sfwn/ Me'’ DrMe
|h tfie New Nash Rambler

BO LAN D Inc.
19 CENTER STREET

T V  F v fll Watch foul Whitemon TV T««n Clul
A’« i4 MpMrf, OlfM m  Smh-Kttvimtor Corpormtiom, t>€troU. Mkk

M .A N C H K S T E R

Registration Dales 
For Night School
Registration lor Manchester’s 

Evening school will be held on 
Sept. 24. 25 and 27 from 7-9 p. m. 
at the stiperinlLMident’s office In 
the High BChool. Director Chester 
L. Robinson announced today. 
Evening school classes will start 
Monday, Oct. 1.

Classes will be given in any sub
ject for which there is sufficient
registration. Mr* Robinson stated, 
with this being dependent upon 
the availability of instructors.

Subjects that have proven pop
ular in the past have been begin
ning and advanced typing, begin
ning and advanced stenography, 
w'oudworklng, sewing, and pot
tery.

Several clsBsei)! In English for 
beginners have also been held, and 
these should be of interest to re
cent arrivals in this country.

Although no charge Is made to 
local evening school student^, 
there is a slight tuition for those 
persons not living in town.

Suspends Debate 
Oil G reeks, Tiirks

(€k)ntlnued from Page One)

ton, 111. A ll were badly burned. 
Other injured were treated at the 
refinery.

Those who died at hospitals 
were identified as;

Robert McGregor, SO. Alton, a 
mechanical engineer; Malcolm 
Curtis, 36, Wood River, III., pipe
fitter; Harry Ollerton, 35̂  Living- 
aton, 111., pipefitter's helper: Elvln 
Ray, 39. Sorento, 111., pipefitter's 
helper; Louts W. Dike 50, East A l
ton. HI.; Joseph Mangers, 36, A l
ton, Edward E. Graner, Brighton, 
111., and Joseph R. Sullivan, 37, 
Roxana, Dl.

One of the dead at the scene was 
listed as Henry Lamb. 48, Alton, a 
pipefitter foreman. The bodies re
covered at the scene were badly 
charred.

The other charred bodies re
moved from the blast were identi
fied as those o f M. G. McMillen, 
41, Wood River, HI., an operator 
first class at the cracklftg plant-; 
F G. Plummer, 27, Grafton. III., 
a boilermaker’s helper, and R. B. 
Ryan, 88. Ca8eyviUe^ HI., boiler
maker's foreman.

Flash Fire
• A fla-sh fire following the ex
plosion shot flames more than 50 
feet into the air. It was quickly 
snuffed out by ooiupany fire
fighters, but the intense heat hung

r "

Local Stocks
QuoUUona farBlilied By 

Cobom B Mlddlebrook, Ino. 
1:00 P. M. Prtoaa 

Bank BtecMs
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
o f Manchester 

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust 
rtford Conn. Trust 

_ nchsater T ru st...
Phoenix Stats Bank 

and Trust 60
Fire InaoniiiCNi Compnnlss

Aetna F i r e .........  56H 58H
Hartford F i r e ....... ’. 143 148
National F ir e ...........  '60 ̂  62
Phoenix ..................  81 . 85

urs aad Indeomity Ina. Cos.

• *««

•  • 30^
77

Soviet Defeat 
Seen K West 
Reich Rearms

. COsBtlaBfNi firooi Pkgs Oas|

Adenauer lad aald that a Soviet 
attack "against Amsrica and Eu- 
rops joinsd'ln a common dsfsnss 
bloc would represent "mere sui
cide”  and "a  fatal risk".

Tonight' he said'--^ aggrasaion 
would "bs mors than dangerous'* 
fo r ths Soviste.

German officials said ths Chan- 
cfUor oalisd o ff last night’s ad* 
dresd bscauss what hs oonsklsr^ 
ed a faulty rsoording by ths radio 
stations.

Tonight’s spee^  was gsBsrally 
considered ths opening movs o f a 
govemmsnt campaign X6  convince 
the German people they muat take 
their place in the wedtem defenae 
•yctem.

"Either we remain a no-man’a- 
land or we become a lu ll and ^qual 
partner o f the European and 
North Atlantic dafenae aysteme 
agaiiiat any Soviet aggreerion* 
Adenauer aald.

a  MIrtiMU 
W. Haas
--PICK*

U P ^
8if$-ei$a$si$

C. Catvet
“Pekinjc

B z o r tM ’*

« ^ D . t  - x m n fD is  ON m u ;*

i .  Cemrn. 
C. Calvert

“P«klnf
E x p T M ^

M‘ tiU

A aev start 
a  Blthetls

la '

^ T lc lr a ^
al e t lM ill

•»W ei., "Ykaaeer Oa The
aad '  •^airlrtly INeheaevable" 
■atiat BsMassa a  Taif to egbi

BAtY FBBB FABBUra

•>

Aetna C asualty.......  99 —
Aetna LJfe • • . . . • • * «  84 88
Conn. General .........  134 139
Hartford Steam Boll. 34 37
Travelere .................  645 665

Public llUtIUea 
Conn. Light, Power 14 H
Conn. Power ............ 35
Hartford Elec. Lt. •. 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  34
So. New England

Tel. 32̂ /j 3414
Manulacturlng Companies

Am. Hardware ........  204
Arrow Hart and Heg. 54
Asso. Spring ............ 34
Bristol B ra s s ...........  154
(Tolllns ...................... 190
K m -H a rt................. 78
Fstfnlr Bearing .......  39
Hart & Cooley . . . . .  43
Landers, Frary, Clk. 244 
New Brit. Mach. Co,
North and Judd .....
Russell M fg.......... 22
Stanley Works coixl 66
Torrington ............... 35Vi
Terry Steam ........... 90
Union M fg................  20
U. S. Envelope Com. 102 
U. S. Envelope Pfd. .  60
Veeder-Root ............  394

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

Ex-Cop Ready 
To Reveal Graft

fOoBibMNd from Psgo Obs>

been thinking over his role In the 
Case.

On the witnees stand for the 
second day today. Jamas Mcfilrov» 
police department chief o f stan» 
continued to answer questions out
lining the organisation and opera
tions o f ths department 

Dapper, perfume-loving Oroee 
probA ly will be on the stand at 
least three days for ths prosecu
tion.

Awaiting the ordeal* be was die- 
scribed as nervous and fretful in 
h ij heavily-guarded hotel q u ^  
ters.

Qroes, who has told o f paying 
$l,€k)0.000 a year to poUce for 
protection, has been "singing”  for 
authorities behind closed doors.

TONITE
Marllra

ASraALT
I

MUlaaA

A W m i m

D llU M t iM I

4 4 4
30

STARTS

TOMORROW

YES FOLKS THIS IS THE SHOW 
YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR!

STARTS

TOMORROW STATE
" ‘ -•JLSSw !

1 t ’ s -  I . Converting
Oil ?

»

' t .

r - . f * . -
•  f< *

1

CONSIDER THESE 
MORIARTY ADVANTAGES

*>»

FREE

ESTIM ATES

G LADLY
G IVEN

(1) OOMPLETC HEATINB SEKVICE
(From slight adjustments to complete systems).

(2) INDIVIDUALIZED EQUIPMENT
(Pick ths eqalpmeut best for Y O l^  home).

(3) EASY PAYMENT PLANS
(Make yonr swn budget terma),

(4) DAY AHD NIBHT sI rVIOE
(Bomid the oloeki.

(5) SOGONY-YACUUM MODILHEAT 
FU a OIL

(Ljtrgeet euppUers la this area).

<l> ANY LEFT OVER COAL REMOV
.(Credit fivea  toward laelallatloa).

* -

(CoDtlniird from  Page One)

problem of providing security for 
Greece and Turkey could better 
have been solved In some other 

—perhaps by a Mediterranean 
treaty similar to the North Atlan
tic treaty, or by a Middle Koatem 
part.

Despite the criticism, however, 
j it was understood that all speak*
1 era except the Scandinavians ex
pressed wiUingneM to qo along 

: with the idea—or as some of the 
! objectors have put it : Not to 

• land in the way of what the raa- i 
Jorlty o f the council wants.

U.‘ 8. Secret^iry of State Dean 
• Acheson put the expected propoaal 

foymallv before the council laat 
night. It  was promptly supported 
by British Foreign Secretary Her
bert Morrison, Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman of France and 
Netherlands Foreign Minister Dirk 
U. Stlkker.

The aeaalon adjourned with oth
er members of the council still to 
be heard from. But diplomats as
sumed the formal presentation of 
the propoaal, plus the support giv
en it by three o f the foreign minis
ters. provided ample basis for re
quests for Instructions by Lange 
and Kraft._________________________t '

Personal Noticef

GRAND CO-HIT "S W I SHOW
I

ON THE SAME SHOW
RE Y O liV E  BEEN W A R IN G

MANCHESTER, 
YOUR HOME TOWN

Y O U  A R E  T H E  ST A R S 
IN  T H IS  NEW  F ILM

TAKEN RIGHT HERE IN  *

M A N C H EST ER
SEE

T H O U SA N D S  OF
FAMILIAR FACES INCLUDING YOURSELF

DON*r MISS-rr—SEE r r  s t a r t in g  t o m o r r o w

c o - m u  i r >  m e  n c i w K e  o r  H M i-ru a B a a i
MONTDE I t
WOQIXET !■

AND FOR THE PICTURE Y
1 •

WAITING FOR IS ON THIS

TONIGHT
ENDS

•ntThm  ^  “NOBTH OF THE ̂  BoMiWMl-TnrpiH 
IAD T”  ^  GREAT D IW E ” ^  H i»rt Wet«r««

A S  YO U  N G  A S  YO U  FEEL

i i

STARTING TOMORROW

MANCHESTER,
Card of Thanks

m  CtMYIt STim ; MBCMmil TI I IPMONl  S1I5

W« wish to expreM our sincere 
th&nks to all our friends end neifbbers 
for their kind words of eympethy dar
ing our recent bereevtment, the dtath 
of our elater Mrs. Ann Hajelk. tVe 
especially thank those who sent tha 
beautiful floral pieces, rsrds and loan
ed the use of gars.

Mrs. Mary fliipairick.
Franela, Robart Raymond FiUpatrkk. 
Jdrs. Raymond O'Coln.
Mra. Anthony Motser.
Mrs. Walter Pevaran. Jr._________

Card of Thanks
We ’wlab to thank all of our neigh

bors. frteneJi and relatives for fhe 
many acts of'ktndneaa ^hd sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
We aepeelally thank all thoae who 
aant the beentiful floral tributes aad 
loaaad tha um  of their cart.9 •

' lira. LllUan lisron
and daughtere.

Card of Thanks
■ .

'W e  wlah to thank our frienda for 
the many acta of klndncaa and fym- 
pethy ohown us during our recent be- 
reavenseaL We thank thoee who aent 
the beautiful floral tributea and loan
ed the use of care.

YOUR HOME TOWN
A  PICTURE TAKEN RIGHT HERE 

IN  MANCHESTER. YOU MUST 4eE ITI
YOU W ILL SEE

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
Y O U  KN O W  IN  IT  

YES IN C LU D IN G  YO U RSELF
WALKING DOWN THE STREET 
OR COBIING HOME FROM CHURCH 

f  COMING HOME FROM WORK
•  SHOPPING IN ONE OP THE STORES —
•  WATCHING A BALL GAME
•  WATCHING THE FIREWORKS ON JULY 4th
•  BEING AT ANY OF THE S t^ M IN G  POOLS
•  COMING OUT OF THE THEATERS
•  COMING OUT OF THE BANKS

THATS RIDHT FOLKS YOU ARE 
THE STARS IN THIS FIOTUREI

\ I

r

liMfWi fi taate trcRt for every metbber 
e f jH rt fhinny a t «W

TO NITE------A tD w k
In Tnchnleolorl

JEFF EVELYN
CHANDLER KEYES

-------------------------A N D —  \ ■

la TnifiBlBfl
WILLIAM E m O T ^ ^

^ % £ iNIA BRI880N

^ha List Bandit

* .

re l*r Majaik. 
X>augbter, Margaret

BNDfl
TODAY

“ 1.081
Continent**

"G. I. •  
Jane”

KobbiMMi.TarpIn 
Piglit PIcturM

i

0 2 3
OOMDro FW D ATI w w n w w i

o r  OATTADf ntOOD- 
u d  -aotweMi aodidilit and. Dawn*

i

■r. t . '

^  I -!R J .H

.f •
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Crusade Show
To Visit MHSr*- •,v

00,000 and SO.000,000 a lgiistuM  
o f which ConnrtUcut'g ikare to 
$90,000 and OOOliOO algnaturea.

The Crusade for Freedom hopes 
o establtoh two more broadcost- 
ng.iUUons in Europe and a lU - 
lio Yiwe Aria similar to the Radio 

Free Europe which now operates 
from Munich over a 155,OOO watt 
transmitter.

o  1 I As there.wlll be no door-to-doorSee U lS P U iy  BoUcltatlon chairman Adam
I Rhodes has requested Manchester

TIm  Crusade for Freedom mo-1 donors to send their contrlbuUons
to the committee treasurer, Rob
ert E. Hathaway, in core o f the 
Manchester Trust Company.

Motorcade 
Thuraday 
Pupils to

Here Early

mergtacT DoctWa'
Physicians trf the Monches% 

ter Medical association who 
will respond to emergtncy oolls 
tomorrow afternoon at Dr- 
Florence Marrii, , telephone 
3113; and Dr. Robert Keeney. 
34SX

School Board training program at Hew Britain I ore Mrs. Dorothea HietoOBo for
during 

Ml
London

summer

^ e i i  1  Ef Y  London to Grade I  at ver
r i l l s  l o  I O D S  Sraduete o f Colby CDliege. 
A  U 1 9  has completed special

_____  echoot, Mire
X ^toe Clare o f New I Boiua at Moncheeter Green and 

irmde 1 at Verplonck; | Mrs. Astrid B. Smith at the High
echool.

Added to the maintenance staff
Maine, 
emer-

Ten Teaching and Five 
Qerical and Custodial 

‘ Appointments

gency training program; has done is John Oelinghouse, and Mrs. Br- 
work towards masters degree at nest Iiw ln wUl be the imatron at 
Ckilumbia Teachers College and | Verptahek school, 
has taught for the post 
at Old Lyme, 

l l  Ea
BAIXOON BABBAGE

t o r c ^  Which wlU viriC Monch 
ter ion Thursday will corns earlier 
than it was originally announced 
in order to give a demonstration
for the high sdbool students at 
S:S0 p. m. Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illlng has made 
arrangements for thb students to 
view toe display which includes 
samples of the helium-IUled bal
loons which ore sent aloft carry
ing messages and pamphlets.

Chester E. Hogan who to in 
charge, of arrangements • for the 
Motorcade visit has announced 
that It will be stationed at differ
ent spots on Main street after the 
High School demonstration until 
8 p. m. so that toe Thursday eve
ning tooppers will be able to 
watch the release of the balloons. 
These balloons ore rimilor to 
those which have been used in Eu
rope to send messages of freedom

Curtain

Ridgw
education and health In junior high Bonn. Germany, Sept. 18—(19— 

— .  Annointmanta and 1 grades; graduate of College ̂  West Berlin orgonlMtlon an-
n v ? c i . r i M d  t t & c .  .p - 1

Japan Rulers poln tm anU Jn^eJocjU jch j^  | H»rolmn o f Hartford to l carryirK"3oaoOo” ‘lp*7̂ ^
teach in B o m a rd ^ h ^ ^

_ .1 M il O 1 —  a  I  wm

Etoat Germany with 10,000 balloons

Truman Boosts 
Bulgaria Tariff

lOMtliiiied frtHn rage Oae)

from Page

1932 agreement letting Bulgaria in 
cri **moct favored nation”  trade 
concesrione. Under toe agreement 
Bulgaria—and the many other na
tion signatories — automatically
got the same low tariffs the U. 8. 
granted to any other nation, mak
ing all signers equal with the 
"most favored" nation.

The United States has already 
ousted Communist Romania from 
the "moat favored" network, and 

4 hope behind the iron | Russia, Hungary. Poland and
^  notice of can-30.000 feet where they explode ]

Bulgarian exports to the U. S. 
run about $1,937,000 a year. Most 
of it is in Latakia—an especially 
fragrant —tobacco. United States 
exports to Bulgaria In 1950 were 
valued at $800,000.

The Presidential order does not 
bon Bulgarian exports to the 
United States. It  means the 80 
per cent of her goods which paid 
low tariffs under the "most fa
vored" system must now climb 
higher tariff walls to get in the 

I country. •

in the thinner atmosphere and re
lease the pamphlets when they 
float back to the ground far from 
the original point of ascent. By 
taking advantage o f toe prevail
ing winds messages con thus be 
sent long distances.

The Manchester Crusade for 
Fteedom committee has arranged 
for booths to be set up at various 
stores on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday to receive contributions 
Mid to secure signatures on the 
Freedom scrolls. The i nationri 
oamoaixn has set a goal of $3,-

clal. The Rldgways were Invited 
by the Emperor and Empress.

Other guests were U. 8. Ambas
sador and Mrs. William J. Sebald 
and LL Ool. E. 8. Adams, Jr., 
Ridgway’s aide.
'  Signing of the Japanese peace 
treaty at San Francisco apparent
ly was the signal for social rela
tions between the Emperor and 
the man who represents the forces 
that defeated Japan In World War
n

Tosumosa Matsudatro, chief of 
the Board o f Chamberlains, greet
ed the party and escorted it to
the third floor. There the Em
peror and Empress received them. 
Luncheon was served in the Im
perial banquet room.

Among those present were 
Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshlda; 
Takanobu Mitanl, grand chamber- 
lain; Mlchlharun .^Jam l, chief of 
the household board; Takeko 
Hoshlna, chief tody in waiting; 
and Matsudaira.

Representativea of major photo 
agencies tad been advised they 
could take pictures. This w*aa can
celed at the laat moment by toe 
Imperial household.

Aa far as is known, the Emper
or and Jtldgwsy have not been 
photographed together.

tern were 
the Board .
meeting of the 1951-52 year. Of 
toe teachers, two ore for toe high . 
school and the others are assigned | aegree.^
to elementary grades and klnder-

of University of Connecticut's "Fighting Group Against
School of Education with master’s inhumanity," composed of victims 
■ gree,^ of Nazi and t>>mmunlst persecu-

Mlsk Beverly Soutowlck of tion. said propaganda IrafleU, will 
Longmendow, Moss., to teach demand release of political prl-

nunrn nf Baatoii I .  tMCh-1 honw" M«nonilc. ' . t  N .thw » H .I. ] Miner, wid dtrMluUon o f Ih . RM

and has taught past two years in 
Great Barrington. Maas.

High school. He hsj a bachelor's 
degree from the University of Ida
ho and a master’s ' d egr^  from 
Boston University. -

Mrs. Jock E. Early, who was 
graduated in June from the Uni
versity of Akron, to teaching Eng
lish in the High school. •

Appointments to' other grades 
are;

Miss Judith Handley o f Mon- 
chetfter to Grade H I at Verplanck 
school; graduate of Skidmore Col
lege and Wheelock College in Bos
ton, specializing in early childhood 
education.

Mahlon Lougee of New Britain 
to Grade IV  at Verplonck school. 
He is a graduate of New Britain 
Teachers College.

Mrs. Doris Brown Bemont of 
East Hartford to Grade I at Ver
planck: two-year graduate of Wil- 
limantic State Teachers College, 
taught at Manchester Green from 
1925 to 1928 and since that time 
has conducted private kindergar
ten in East Hartford.

Miaa Clare Goldschmidt of Hart
ford to serve as kindergarten ao- 
aistant at Verplanck; graduate of 
Connecticut College for Women 
and was enrolled in emergency

S
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 ̂t $499.95

120.00OLD RADIO

.s'

YOU

Enjoy clear big 19-inch 
pictures...from thg widest 

viewing angle on this 
Family Theatre Screen.’̂’

i

n

ORDINARY
Vtafwtiig

CROSUY
Vtawinfl

A  iL  A  A
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17 IN. TV TA ILS MODEL ............
TRADE A U O W A N C E  OLD MODEL • • • •

$299.95
70.00

NET P R IC E ......................................$229.95

lO n O M  EASE WITH 
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH . 
ALLOW ANCE ON OLD RADIO

t

NET P R IC E ........................

• • • • •
• • • • • •

$149.95
55.00

$94.95
%

f.

GET BOTH 
FOR ONLY

I •

EAST CENTER TEL. S I 91. OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
/.

\ \

hJELJ
. ' i '  '

is.4 .,,

Blue crabs and oysters have
__  ____  _____  blood of a blue color. The color ia

Appointed to clerical positions * due to the high copper content.

A/o UJhiskeu -̂

/

d o

CHeiei
QUAUTT

• - O O m o o f
f

WINNIN6 PRICI
^ .6 5

■UNMO WHISKIY • 90 FROOF • •$% GRAIN NIUTRAL SFIRITR 
THI rUISCNMANN DiSTlUINO CORPORATION, FIIKSKIU. N. t .

Power 
Interruption
Customers In the Ureas Described 
Below Will Be Without Power Wed
nesday, SepL 19, From 7d)6 to 7:45
A NL, on the Following Streets:

ClMstsut Stroot-3-34 Incl., 91-113 IncU 
104-122 Inel.

Lanrel Stroot--9-90 Inel.
Park Street—11-145 IrcI.
Laurel Plaee-AII.
Chureh Street—71,73,79,87,103.
Otis Street—14-6(Hncl.
Foreit Street—43,75.
Loeuet Street—1143 Inel.
Liudeu Street
Main Street-West tide 706-772 

832-974 lael.
Mfrtle-1747 lael.
UMter 
SLJamet—All.
Sardea Urive—All.

a

Ww rfS[Kt xny Inconvenience that may be Incurred by 
the power interruption.

In cake of bad weather the worif will be postponed un- 
ti} farther notice.

The CaMaeticut Fowar

’I

I f

MM.

P A Q IT I
• >

I 4

.■* L

‘v*i

'ti

L O N 9 S U IV I ^

JERSEYS /
■i J.

/

Dolman stoevea* atWee* 
tivo colors, fins cotton 
Intcriock-knlt. Stieei ie  
Mr I-

LADIES' FALL

SLACKS

W4K»I hIrndN In smart plolda, 
pencil Rtrl|>CN anil solid col
ors. MIy.cs: I t  to to.

4

CORDUROY
SLACKS

$3.94S izes : 
12 to  18

K*0

100% ALL W OOL

SLIP-ON
SWEATERS

■■ ' ■

l i .

A ll first qualltyr^pebto 
knit pattern in wbltee 
inalEe, pink, kelly. Mack* 
gray, aqua. Nliee: S4 te 46*

MEN’S
BABARDINE 

SPORT SHIRTS

e

X

1 A

\

•

First quality f% jm  
gabardine shirts,' per* 
fectlyjtafiored, S pbok* 
ete. Cders: L t  green, 
navy, gray, dork green, 
gold. 8lzee: 8, M. L.

100% PURE WOOL 
SPORT SHIRTS

S flop ppekete, two-way 
collar, etralght hottom. 
Oolem: Navy, L t  htu^

red,
jg o U t tan. gray. 
: 8. 3k. L.

> ■

 ̂•

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
■Tt*. •; '

••aV.
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-Kfwi: Lk>yd

adio
n m  WTHT

' ^ * w S i c —U<« W itt Luirl.
. N  esmteifu Meeting of

Shew.
iCV-»wiuit*f« W ilt.

rooO-MuMc. ^  ^ ^

Y-—Newi; Pledge 8h w . 
^ V T vw m ; Reqoeit Met

nee.

IC-dUUe PallM-
PRC—Venker KlUhei^ 
TtO-Tounp Widder Brown 
1'HAT--PoIHb Hq̂
CCC—Newe; Muiic.

:aY—Story Queen.
^ C —\V*omiin in My Housr.

R o !f» -N ew * .
Old RecordWDRC r -  

Shop.
tv n C '- I u s t  Plain Bill.
RICNB—Newa; Request Mali

WON8—Challenge
^/nTlJr—Newa: Bob Lloyd

WCCC—Meeicel Scortboerd
« HAY—Story Queen.

Page Farrell. 
wnHAT—CroMor'* Quarter.

WTTC—Lorenao jonea.
WHAY—Music.
WOCC—New'S: Music. 
WOMB—Sky King. 
MPTHT—Fun Factory.

WDBO—Curt MaM#y. 
W H A T ^ p o rta . _  ^
w n C —Notea and QuoUa

WONS—Te« Fletcher,
Rvefring

WnO-Newa.
WTHT ^  Naws; Joa Giraad

Show.
WHAT—Newa
WICNB-Newa; SporU.
WOIfS—Newi. ^ ^

B vtalnf, Good

;̂̂ YHT<̂ TO«ni Meei 
Air.

W T IC -» ’» Hl«fln*
WDRC—MMt MU11«-
w n c —Tl«ek P e«n . 
WDRC-Matt Mime.
WHAT — wat ch.

lOKld—‘ ^
WTIC—Big Town.
WTHT—Elm er
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room.

^ W cSnS—J ack’s Waaworka. 
WTHT—Music.

* * w w c -  Bobert Q'a W axwork. 
W T H T - News, 
w n c —Playhouae.

10:WTHT—Mitaia.
11:00

News on all stations.
II :I0-»

WTHT—Spo.’ts.
WDRC—loO  World Tonight 
W O M S -Jaek 's Waxworks.
w n c - N r w . ^  ■  ̂ .

WHAT—Night Watch.
11:WDRC—Public service

gram.
11:80—

w n c —Music.
TVimrtelon

W'NHO—TV 
r .  M.

4:00->KaU Sm ith Sings 
5:00—Mias Susan 
5 :45_ t1m s for Beany 
5 :80—Howdy Doody 
6 :00—Kitdoodlt.
6:85—W eather Forecast 
e s o ^ w o r ld  News—Today.
6:45—The SpelUrg Bee 
7:00—K ukla Fran and Ollie 
7;SO—*niis Week In Sports 
7 ;45—News Caravan.
6 :00—Milton Befit.
9:00—Crtme Syndicated.
0 :30—Suspense. 

lOtOO—Old Gold Am ateur 
11:00—Nick Kenny Show. 
11:15—Movie Shorts.
11:80—Charley Wild. Detect 
18 ;0(y^t<ate News Bulletins

W a m e d l i r U :^ ' p u b iM tr
fOrolfH IMRMO to  **amofce aeresn

Of New SacWfice* | ‘ ■
___ Francisco. Sept. IS—4F>—

fraM Face Oae) I James U. McBSdtt* S3, formw (O eattaaed ,nmm rmgm | p lasterer
__  e h tm n  to  head th e  A FL 's

S
lldera |SPf.?eu.vw  doU an), * * ^ 'L ^ * v  “ of th e
.1 per cent of the  loU l. Up u n - 1 M cB v itt preeident or m e

til budget Penasylvaola S ta te  F e d e r^ o n  of 
Labor, w as nam ed by the N ational 

LIT. convention aa d irector o f 1^*

LLPB

ban been l.OOO.OOO.ow guuaerM.
The budget of th e  OathoUc^La 

bor coaUUon cabinet w as present* 
ed to  P arliam ent by Lahortte P re 
m ier Dr. WiUem Dreee in th e  al 
^  or FtaMCo M lntator , p ^ c ) .
Lieftlncx.

W ith an estim ated revenue of 
4,ee8.000.000 gitllders i|).811r000
000). a  d e fld i of 367.000.000 guild- 
era (|6i.000JKN)l w as anticipated.

In the  m em orandum  aceom paay 
ing the  budget, th e  cabinet asT 
its  program  alma prim arily  a t  n 
atricting  civil spending on a  basis 
of reasonable diversion of burden

afl Sees 
Blocked
(C eatlaacd  from Page Oae)

deal w ith  problems which m ay 
arise  in relations w ith India.

T aft w as anderetood to  have
cautioned his colleagues against
m aking the Jesapp case a  partv  
m atter. This would eeem to  indi
cate  he doesn’t  see eye to, eye with 
M cCarthy on the quekUon. , ‘

The Republicans indicated, how
ever. they w ant to  question ah of

th e  proposed U. N . rtp rase  
about the ir a ttitu d e  towai 
CMna. BesldeF^N Jeseup, 
nam ed a s  diglefaisa Inchide

drBiJFimn

S it in tsreaU  of Urn people of botB 
fled  I Jap an  and th e  U nited BUtee.*' 

Preeldenithose
land

*nrumaa w rote Kficw* 
**lt w as kind sad

Auatln, M tft.>TM kUn t>. Room- I t to u r t tf t i l  of von to  omuI
lU pA ^M analleld (D-M ont) petition signed by so m any Sena

Vorya m *O hio). Si* a lte r- j to rs.”
Knowland told Senator Malone 

(R., Nev) in debate he doeen 
intend to  offer a  reservation to  the  
Jepaneea peace trea ty . B ut he 
said  he th inks th e  U.N. delegatee

questioned
oppdeed --------  ^  ^

Senator Sparkm an (D.. Ala) 
w as nam ed to  bead a  foreign re

natea w a rt ngmed _  ^
S enato r Knowland ( I t .  < ^ i f  

made public In th e  Sedate yester 
a  le tte r  from Mr. Tnim ai 

:nowledglng receipt of a  com

A

recognition ' of Red d j ln a  or her 
admission to  th e  U.N.

___ ________ __________  ______subcom m ittee
consider a  Japanese tre a ty  wdth | ings on the U.N. appoihtm cnta, in- 
Red China to be “adverse to  the  eluding th a t of Jessup.

Pro-

t*W DRC-J»ck Smith ip o ri 

Wno-Bob StMl*.
,  WHAT—anppw SerMhi!.. 
’  WOWB—J»m Britt, UporU

Police Arrests

AFL Maps Stand
As Independent

P age Oae)

exerting Influences on both parties 
to  pu t up good candidates.

^ e  com m ittee se t a s  its  goal 
for ieft2.' the election of a  Oon- 
greaa which will repeal the Taft* 
H artley  labor law.

And i t  w arned A FL mem bers 
th a t they  face a  tough campaign
“character assassination and out
rig h t m larepresentatlon"- backed 
by hugs aspenditures of money.

The AFL*s campaign will be di
rected especially a t the big city 
vote.

The committee said;
“Qur ta sk  in both the southern 

Democratic prim aries and in the 
general elections in the north will 
be to  keep the  city working m an’s 
a tten tion  on the bread-and-butter 
issues and not on the  falge issuea 
and m isrepresentations th a t our 
opposition will raise.**

In discuasing opposition efforts, 
the com m ittee declared:

“The poor and th e  leas educated 
a n  the  cities) are  the  moet sus
ceptible to  professional specialists 
exploiting ra re  hate , religious 
prejudice, unfounded charges of 
Communiam. and general doubt 
and blgotr>'. . ■ . The sm eara are 
designed to  take . the
wo

signed
>nniig pMple'a vote.
*n»e Ah.# polti

W D RO -^eck Zalman, 
t WICNB—546 Chih.
4fS5^
i WDRO—Record Album 

WTlO^JWeather.

experts
Orville

.v^rtaln address, was art-ested for regard  as reactionary. clou<
intoxication last night a t Middle I eleelinn issues with floods of ora 
turnpike, west, and the W ilbw U ory .
O oes Parkw ay by Patrolm an Mil- 
ton S tratton .

Robert M MeVey. 37, of 276

R TH T—Sereno Oamrr 
WTTO—Emil Cote Gl# 
W O N S-N ew s; Sports

Aa an example, th e  com m ittee
Led Senator Knowland (R-Calif).

----- . I Senator Knowland, It aaid, *'has
Oakland stree t was arrested  for I ronrtneed m any that he is a  lead- 
Inioxicatlotl last night by Patro l- j au thority  on how to lick the 
man Samuel Maltcmpo on the I onniniles in Asia, 
complaint of the .probation officer. “But.” the com m ittee declared,

I  Ronald F. Miller, 18. of 126 j- ta lk
T w r iY W W id  rv^m nv Good Center street, was arrestedI WOOC—Good E%emng, Good | reckless drtving on W est Ocn-

Musie.

WTTC~*T7irce S tar Extra. 
* WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 

WTHT—Stock M arket 
WONS—Evening Star. 
WKNB—Keyboard Kapers

f . - g s .
W DRC-B«a2lah. 
w n C —U atentn g Glass. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—W'eather; Songs 

Storiea.
WONS^-Nswa.

3:16—
1VTHT—Elm er Davis, 

i WONS—TeUo Test. 
W D R C -^ack  Smith

w n c —N sw a 
WTHT—Mr. Mercury. 
WDftO—Chjb Fifteen. 
I :i6 —
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
w n c —One Man’s  Famll

WDRC—Operation Danger. 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WTHT—Chance of a  Lifetime. 
WHAT—Polish NaUonal Home
WONS--Count of Monte CYi.*<to. 

1:36—
WONS—Brave.«« vs. Pittsburgh

Pirates
i:$6—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs, North, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 
WHAY Pledge Show.
WTHT—Meet Your Congress.

_______ _ fom ia votera *on
ter. O n te r , E as t Center stree ts | record of action 
and Middle turnpike east by P a
trolm an S tratton.

Knowland's

DEATH LAST NIGHT
fly TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

W ilkes-Barre, P a .— Rabbi Carl 
Manello. 44, a  member of the 
executive council of the Rabbini
cal Assembly in Amerira, and au 
tho r o f several articles In Yiddish, 
Hebrew and English.

Tl li.sted the Senator’s record as
follows:

“Knowland voted w rong l6  
tim es out of 11 votes. He voted 
against both economic and mili- 
ta rv  aid to  Korea. He voted 
agaln.st price controls la.st year 
and against rollbacks this year. 
He voted against troops for E u
rope and against w ar contract re
negotiation.’'

The committee said th a t Know-

ilK;
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HNE REDDING
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IDEAL
J YOUR BIN NEXT
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WINTER.

> . .  ORDER YOUR
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iEODD-HICHUNO

now
V

For quality dry eleaning it*a hard to beat IDEAL’S 
modern, scientific methodes A modern, well-equipped
plant. A handy, central pick-up .station. No parking prob-

■ ■ . . .

lem. No meters.

It*a ao ea»y to deal with IDEAL. Why not pick up the 
’phone and find out for yourself.
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Bring your decorating
Modern

or TRADITIONAL..,^

>1.
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problems McGill Converse
'(!

. -iLvu-

11

V;

DECORATING
SERVICE

V

Kae Brewster conaultant
CHESTER, THURSDAY AFTERNOON and EVE- 

NINt;, to help you with your decorating problemn. You 
are Invited to come in and talk with her, MIm  Brewator 
will work with you and aronnd your prearat fumlahinga 
ao a decorating job need not be eoatly. Yon receive thia 
service without obligation, whether you’re redecorating,
«r decorating one room or a  whole hooee.

NORFOLK PAINTS

McGILL CONVERSE
645 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN
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how  d i0on n t d riv ing  cap bo # • a how
.

oosy, smooth and onioyoblo • • • and yoo*ll 
never wont to drivo any othor w a y

If you haven’t taken your “Discovery 
Drive” in a new Powcrglidc Chevro
let, we envy you the thrill you have 
in store.

Here'! how Powwglidc works. Just 
set the lever to “drive,” touch the 
accelerator—and you’re off! No dutch 
pedal. No gearshifting. And what 
power! What satin-smooth pkk-up 
as you thread your way through 
traffic! No wonder it’s the sensation 
of the low-price held!

What’s more, Powerglidc auto
matic transmission prayed de
pendability and owner satisfaction- 
proved by more than 500,000 owners 
in over a billion miles of driving.

But, only Chevrolet can offer you 
the thrills of Powerglide. So come in 
and see us soon for your . “Discovery 
Drive.” GcKKt tor the smoothest, 
easiest, most enjoyable way yet found 
to drive an automobile. And, remem
ber, no-shift driving is yours lowest 
cost in Chevroietl

T o k .  Y e « r  " D I S C O V I R Y  D R I V R ”

/^ore  p eo p le  b u y  Cbevr<^lets than an y  o ther ca rt
•Cembgmrtm a t Hmrerihde Valve^PhHs^ Enttne aedswl m  Oe taw  m«M

AutemsMs TNinsmIsslon*
OivM you riiimlest, smooth 
est. safest oo-shift driving a

PMSl-lowest cost. No clutch 
go fsaishiftiag -  not svea a  
him of gsar oisoses ia for
ward dm ingl

Ixtra^Pnwnrfiil I0l*h.p. 
Vsrtvn-lfi*Heiid Ingliie

Powerglide Is coupled, wite 
the most powerful e i u ^  in 
the low-price 6eld — Chevio- 
let's egtra sfficisfit 105-M. 
Vslveda-Head Engine -^ tbe  
tread I s a ^  for the industry.

IsonoMIsar 
Ronr Axle

Rear wheels travel farther 
each engine revolution . 
fewer engine revotutkms and 
Jess gas at highway mseds. 
‘Result: traditiOMl Chevrolet 
eooaoaiy ia over-all driving.

• .
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poat olBc* U
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lis t Sf *5**„**** t  i(w•Is month* by lUU ............  J
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by CMT^tf ......................J ,.* 5
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^EMBCB o r
T«CC1#TS0 tto—̂

•®* puMtalto b«»«.
“ Jn'rWhU o t
•ISPAtCbM

not alTbot and InvnlTa th a  N orth  
AtlanUc T w aty  O rfanlsktlon  T

FM ca and aacuHty a ra  In 
dlYiaiblb. T hat ia  w h at evanta a 
taO inf ua» again  and again. Ai 
If, ia  tha  praaant'phaaa of Watory 
th a t '  propoalUon la atiU g e ttin g  
Umtted application—if th e  -I 
(ttvlalbiUty which la a  m an d ita  
ao fa r  d^craad flra t fo r the  frea 
Bide of a  whole world divi*ion 
the  aama m andate m ust, o ltim ate- 
ly. apply to  the  whole world, and 
be the funcUon of a  world or-

Connecticut
Yankee

righ t, you a re  a tto rney  gen
eral o r aU ta  treaaurar, o r aecre-

0  •  _____j

ta ry

ure. In fact, you fought ra th e r  
doughUly fo r tha  prirllega.

Thera la every evidence th a t  tha 
General Aaaembly. when i t  paaaad 
tha hill in ^queatlon, aaaumad* aa 
waa the  general aaaumpUon. th a t  
your pay raiae would no t coma 
into effect until a  new term  of of
fice in 1»64, along w ith tha  In- 
creasea voted fo r tha  governor 
and lieutenant governor.

Not only waa th a t tha aaaump- 
lion of the General Aaiem bly aa 
It paaacd the bill, but it  haa often

"d b l a NBY d e n i m O tTlLT^^ Inal Revenue fo r Maaaochueatta,
W. waa free  today  In $S,00i baU a fte r

Delaney, outaed Collector of In te r- he pleaded

charg ing  he  accepted i 
filed faiM  certlflclatee

charged  specifically

tak in g ’ $lSt600 to  Influence deet-
faleety certifying tax

D.OMthan

/

surface underatanding of a new 
s ta te  law, looking ahead to getting  

•an isa tion  in which ootn aiaea o i i ^  higher M lary  '  *"

W ,  —  r  n  p a O M V U  M l . *  . . . . . .  .

you a r t .  In accordance with the i seemed to be a standing “ •
^ ^  cut principle th a t elected offlciala

ahall not receive m id-term  sa la ry
increases. W ashington haa  dona

tha present world dlrision are  en 
rolled. A fter the  free worlds flnda

lion If you and your ticket man
aged to g e t re f le c te d  In 1954,

also

ruJl *« rr^  el‘*n* rtf N. *. a  
' Kepr««enl»tives: TM

e\'entually become a  whole world 
goal. I f  we do n 
g rqaU r goal can ’

present
cum ttancea, we should rem em ber office.

■ f t u  • t u u a  vw iM W E  V "
aplred discovery th a t  there is d 
p leasant legal distinction which 
will enable you to receive, now. 
th e  Increase you thought was da- 
alined only for the next term  of

Vf;-!

U ..t a n ’ pB.t hlatory would ^ .v .  I youth a t ail past m sw ry wuuiu look a t w hat
considered the present degree of «  . y  j j  you are
free world unity impossible.

member AirmT buhbau o r
dRCUlATlOKS

The Bersic PrtoUog
no nnsoctsl TtBPom>bmr

rJftoETfcPh'es' error* tPP**r*"a 
2 ^? l!Iiirn U  w d other re.<Hnf m .tur. 
Id The M*ncbe*tcr Erentna Herald.

you are  ge tting  now. If j'ou are 
a tto rney  general, you find you are 
receiving $10,000 which. Just be
tween us. is really peanuts for 
any  member of the legal profes-Bidgway’s Latest Message

G pn.ral Rtdgway, choosluR ^  
ignore dhc Controversy over al- "

Tuesday. September 18

The Mandate Is At Work
Again and again and again, as 

the world strives to cope with lU 
current problems, the InevlUble 
true lesson of our times Is d r i^ n  
home and re-emphaaited. The 
niore we try  to evade It. the more 
inalstent it becomes. Repeatedly, 
it is demonstrated th a t half- 
measures taken in harmony with 
this lesson are. even though they 
may be all of which the world
capable a t  this parUcular moment. 
not enough—that the mandate 
stlU to go forward.

4̂  At the present moment, one of 
t te  important intemaUonal ques
tions is th a t  of w hether or not 
Greece and Turkey shall be ad
mitted into the structure of the 
North Atlantic Pact.

-^-Thla proposal. In itse lf/ illus
trates. almost humorously, the 
point a t  issue. W h y  should these 
two nations, situated a t the far

I.Q

Icged violations of the neu tra lity  
of the Kaesong area, of which we 
have adm itted one and denied the 
rest, has now fof^arded to the 
Communists a simple I proposal 
tha t repre.sentatives of both sides 
meet to di.scusR conditions for S 
possible renewal of the truce talks. 
This may. if the Communists ac
cept it, be a  way out of the artuai- 
ly pointless bickering which, when 
it began, seemed to have mainly 
the purpose of stalling event.s in 
Korea until the San Francisco 
conference wa.s in session

That attem pt to exert pressure 
on San Franeiaco failed complete
ly. The Communists may. there
fore, now be willing to pick up the 
truce trend in Korea again.

Perhaps it ia an indication of 
eucb willingne.ss th a t the Com
munist radio, yesterday, shifted its 
propaganda attention from the 
question of alleged violations of 
the Kaesong neutrality to the 
more fundamental que.slion of 
where the eventual truce line 
would be located—the 38th 
parallel or. as we have been de
manding. a line ju tting  into North 
Korea.

__________ W ashing
to n ^ ls  naughty and D em ocratic 
and im*moral. and this Is Connecti
cut. the land of steady virtues.

Well, there you are. Now the
qneatloa is:

Do yon take  tills m eager Ut
ile  raise on top of your m eager 
Uttle eatery? All you really have
to  do, to  get It, Is stay  quiet and
not refnee It,

Or do you put .$2,000 worth 
of unhappy virtue—alm ost un- 

• neceseaiy’ virtue, It would seem
>oD public display ?
T hat’s right, T h a fa  w hat they

did, too.

Free Door Prizes
■

eastern end of the M editerranean. | This Issue Is still the real stumb- 
be Included in a  ’’North Atlantic" j Ung block in the Korean truce 
arrangem ent? But the other | lalk.s. and it is the issue on which 
question also suggested is even we must show some compromi.se

If  you are  Madam Secretary, 
you find >*ou are receiving the . 
magnificent stipend of $6,000 a 
year if >-ou are treasu rer you find i 
the figure is the same, if you are . 
com ptroller it is the same story.

Now. as you consider these last 
three flpires. yoy connot escape 
tije realisation th a t these salailes. 
for departme."-l and office heads, 
are unbelievably low in compari- 
ton to o t te r  s ta te  posts, and th a t 
they place you more on a level 
with deputies and division heads 
—and still below many of them  
—than with ;o u r  prestige equals
in the aU te  family.

In o ther words, you come to
the ooBClualoP th a t your proM^nt 
aatery repreoonts an anaciiro- 
nlMD and a a  Injustice, F u rth e r
more, th e  Increa s es  proposed^ 
are  ateo reU ttvely modest, so 
modeet th a t g rea t a r g u n ^ t  
could he made to  the effect th a t 
they also a re  niggardly. If  you 
are  atto rney  general, the pro- 

te th a t  you got up to 
$12,500. but If you a re  to one 
of the o ther th ree  posta, the  
InmglBation of the Legislature 
halted a t  $8,000—e t'^ , Juat be
tween ourseKes, a  piddling
am ount In tbeae tim es.

Now. to balance such consid
erations. there are  cerU ln  other
factors Involved.

You ran  for the office, gladly 
enough, a t  the present sa lary  fig-
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more fundamental, t^’hy waa it 
•’North Atlantic" pact In the first 

-place? WTiy waa it not a  world 
’ pact, or a  free world pact, or a

' ,

if we expect to dem onstrate to  the 
w'orld our own sincerity in the 
truce talks. A compromifie which 
w’ould save face for both sides

W a l k I

 ̂yevk, v.* •  .,vw ~ r  ' I w.,.., ——
I United Nation! pact?  The answer could be easily arranged by ad- 
■ to this question Is th a t a  "Nortti | justing  the depth of the proposed 
A tlantic" arrangem ent w as co n -; truce xone, and 5om<* sig 

^aidered all the world could man-
18ge. a t  the particu lar moment. 
■ Yet, for all of th a t, the  m andate 
t t o  go on la IrreslaUble, aa the In- 
* atinct to  reach out and Include 
j  Grecge and Turkey now Illustrates

would be willing to do this w*ouid 
be the real test of Communist in
tentions for pekee or for war.

O PEN H O U SE  Something doing

Time For A New Broom
Well, assume th a t we w ant to 

include Greece and Turkey in a 
••North A tlantic" arrangem ent. 
W hat then ?

Then we come upon other angles 
of the same g rea t mandate, which 

m andate toward closer and 
equal aaeodatiem of all na

tions.
Some members of the North 

Atlantic P act are presenting con
ditions for the prospective admla-

I t  would, understandably, be an 
em barrassm ent to Uie Democratic 
party  to have ita national chair
man clearly in%'olved in tlie sur
prising good fortune of American 
Lithofold. the St. Lnui.s printing 
company wrhlch finally obtained 
an RFC loan afte r previous re
fusals*

And that is wliy. with an elec
tion year coming up. a fierce and 
concerted fight to clear Demo-

On W e d n e s d a y s ,  “The 
Friendly Bank” now closes at 
noon every Wednesda)*, with 

the exception of the month^of December 
of each year.

previewing every minute

F A L L  F A S H IO N  T IM E

m uons xor inc prospacuve aunrus-1 ., i,»4ni. - _  , ^  . I crallc National Chairman Williamalon of Greece and Turkey. Their .M- Bovli* J r  veil] ho mAtln

si

.................., . . _ . . Tur
key be not adm itted as a  special 
appendage to the N orth Atlantic 
organization, but aa full members, 
sharing equally In righta and obli
gations and in a  yielding of their 
ow'n sovereignty to th a t organiza
tion. Nations like Noru'ay, Hoi* 
land. Belgium and Portugal, for 
Instance, do not w ant Greece and 
Turkey to have a  voice In] the mili
tary  decisions governing General 
Elsenhower's command in Western 
Europe while they have no voice 
tn  m ilitary dedolons go\*erning the 
Oreece-Turkey area.

In other words, these present 
] membega of the North Atlantic or- 
|gan lza tioo  are Insisting upon full 
• union, tf there is tqibe any kind of 
! union. Thay w ant any  additions to 
I the organisation to be on an all for 
i one and one for all bates. If they

are going to  be Involved in 
developments a t  the  e x te rn  end 
of the M ediUtranean, they \

, their share of Influence and re- 
■ gponslbUity with regard to pol 

there.
And the  point here emphasized 

agate  la thla: that, however muc 
we m eat aropnd w ith regional an 
selective aeaoclationa of nation*, 
th e  Inevitable drive ia toward 
f te a te r , more oempleU, and more 
tecluteve unity.

M. Boyle, Jr., will bo made.
It Is equally an explanation of 

why Republican scandal sleutha 
will not sleep on their Invosiiga- 
tion of the affair.

The disclosures seem to look 
worse and worse for Boyle. And 
the pattern which la evolving, m 
various testimony, la not only a 
pattern  of influence operating to 
gain the RFC loan for the com
pany, but also a pattern  for the 
award of government printing 
companies which would, in turn, 
help the company pay back its 
loan, w'hlch it haa done.

Here was. one can ggoss, an en
terprise which had so many 
friends in politrcs and in govern
ment th a t it' could not fail. It la 
not the first such enterprise, and 
will not, business and political na
ture being w hat it is. be the last.

But, because the head of a  po
litical party  ia involved, and be
cause th a t fact m akes th is case 
thq dram atic symbol of a  practice 
which ought to  be ^restrained and 
punished, the Republicans are do- 

>th a  party  and a  public aerv- 
f  their Insistence upon hav

ing It explored and publicized. 
And It la justly  a  prospective 1952 
campaign issue, i t  U tim e for a  
new broom to sweep o u t these all 

cemfortable and all too csIIau*

Saturday Morning Banking, 9:00 until 
12:00 Noon, and Thursday Evening Bank- 

6:«30 until 8:30, will be continued, as 
aa the regular daily banking hours of 

9:00 A. M. Until 3:00 P. M, /

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OK M A N C H K S I  FK

MlMtlk IICHfiAi Oirov} 
iNtusANn .oarosatfL̂ Ulf.PHONC 2 4 5 a

»  I  I »  V  f  (  ^  I I

IT'S YOUR PARTY TONIGHT! It's « p r«vi^  «f WotfclM 
Hp im  PosMm  TIim  . . Hw e n t jMwsMtatiM «f oR that's 
MW and flood lo FoR Foshloos m  Ih* homo. Yoo'ro al
ways wdeonw to brows# oroaod at WoHdos  ̂ bat this 
•vooiiie is "soiMtblag y c lo L "  W o'ia a l sHciiad op 
from t ^  to toos. Tbaia'R bo movios, mosie. door p rin s; 
dtmowslia tloiii  golora. rofrashniMts, ood foetory rop- 
rsMototivas to iMOt. Somathhig dolog ovoiy mlmito. 
Notblofi wM bo for sola! It's YOUR alelit ot Wotfclos . . 
toaiqht, from 7 to f  P.

WATKISS 'M eSn eU ed^

PROGRAM
MOVIES — •'WilUamsbUTf 
stored,** teUtag th e  atory of Colo- 
Rial WUUamaburg 200 years  ago 
and  today.
M USIC — M r. Frederic E . W erner 
playing your favorite  eelectione on 
th e  H am m ond E lectric  Organ. 
DOOR PR IZES — B ight valuabla 
>rlzes m cludteg a  Boeton Rocker,

M attreaa, N eat o f Ta« 
Table, etc.

d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  — U  P h o !• 
a teriag , Oaa Baking. C i ^ t  ^  
teg . B eautyreat T ortu re  Teet, New 
M odern Room Settinge, and m any, 
m any  more*
V ISIT  W ITH  factory
tlTM from LMW,
K u T  y f U h t n ,  Jam M  n i n u t o ^  
ABC WMhM*. K ,lv taa to r. 8 h « ^
m an Upholsterlea, Fanchar ^ r n i -  
tu re . T hor W aahers. Lew yt C lew -

Blackatone W ashersr Iro n rlta

prizes mcludli
Innerapeteg B
blee. Cocktail

ere
Ironers,

I D O N T  LET  A  LEA F

T H R O W  Y O U  FO R  A  LO SS! T  ribute

.44

Fallins Imtm  combined with rein 
ake BUppery going. If yon should 

an aeddent w ^ld you have in'

1

O ur Rotanans!
have
surance to pay hoepital tnd doctor

«•

.>■4' bilb? Insurance A

V
I -  - *

thing worth haring.

round!"perhaps this Isn't ontlroly tho c m * , but It Is •  rocogniwd 
foot that tho mon whoso omblom Is tho Whool of Progross contrî b-

If you ore •  property owner 
you should have n Compre* 
hensive Personal ^lability 
policy in cnee someone ehonld 
fall on your premises resblt* 
ing in expensive dsim s for

_________ * - • " 4i spscificsily, to our own C ity .
Always sagsr to advsneo businoss. good followship and tha ganaral

mm m’  m. ^  0 ____ ALaaA mtolt.

ut̂  much to Amorico .

w .i!Y i;;y  t
Rotarlansin w i. — — --------- ---------

dOthings . .  .  Inab igw ayl

ighty proud! W th 
Mtovomonts. Tha

m a fta r  O rM c  and Turkey 
adm tttad, H tkajr arc, the

lages.

Mortli AtlaetlA T taaty . Organiaa 
UoB wiU atiil ba fUU of nonaenat. 

OUl ba Juat aa much logic to 
■ p e b  la  n  M  Portugal. I t  
ba Juat aa logteal to  have 

^Togeatovla la  i t  aa Otaaco mad 
l lM M y . And. to  ta n  ttM tru th , it
«̂Mdd ba Jwt M toglMl to ten eu

P M lflepee t
up lata tha

o p b e e i j ^ h l  a  
W ith ItuOiiS la th a n 'a n y o a e  
b t f  avea th a t  th a t w ar would

B O LA N D  M O T O R S
R O B ER T SM ITH

I N O O n P O B A T E D  
MEAl. ESTATE — D fSC B ^C B  

■aanu bTEEET TELEPHOKE StW
t

- iN d tiE A N S M in is  n iN o a  le td -

N A S H
8AI.ES and 8BRVICB

CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER. CONN,

W e ^ u t e  O ur Tow n!

COMES

•V. M A N C H E S T E R PRESENTED
\ W HAt

a n d WILL

YOUR HOME TOWN
t h e a t e r s THOUSANDS OF MANCHESTER PEOPLE n

For 1 V^oaic starting Tomorrow IN THE LEADING ROLES.

A Pioneer In Manchester People PIONEER BUILDER
Plastics and Good Thing When

Specialty Paper Products They see it When
Why POPULAR PRICED

People In Our Horn, Town
Your Home Town Soy of Shady Glen Ice Cream HOMES

Quality YO UR HOME TOWN

The Rogers Shady Glen ■

Alexander
DAIRY FARM

MILLS AT 
MANCHISTER 
AND GOODYEAR

JOHN SIRNICE RIEG
Jarvis

ROUTES 44Aond MANCHESTER ROAD--TEL

OLDSMOBILE auNCNSsna M ttt

5<a ■ a n
I

r

The Home Of

HfATKIWS Your

KEITH’S
Your Home Town Has Meant Fine Furniture

urniture ore
.

At Economical Prices
WITH

ROCKET ENGINE since 8 7 4 . . f
For Many Years. When

lU'LL NEVER Ml SATISHED 
UNTIL YOU OWN A  

ROCKET' OLDSMOSHJ

years .. offe
Buying .Furniture Shop Keith'.

FIRST

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

selection right here
WEST CENTER ST.,
rowB- Movies Taken of Manehcetcr

home!
F a « c b « s f 8 P

Pioneer Manchester's Largest Designers end

PARACHUTE Department Store Manufacturers of
r _________ _

In "Your Home Town Fine Fabrics
I

Products Of ^ u r  Home Town Is Manchester's Shopping For Over 100 Years
Center Your Home Town

. «

PARACHUTES We Invite You To Call

For Militory CHENEY
.

Novdl and Comnwriol Um
COM BROTHERS

NM*

>

Stepping Aheod With Banking Services We

In "Your Home Town" Thot Please Activities Of Many Citizens Of "Your
/

Our Present Customers And Attroct New Ones
Town" Through The Years

1

The MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
TTie SAVINGS BANK of MANCHESTER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT AND INSURAI^CE CORP.

ORGANIZED IN 1905 
„  MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK  ̂

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN PULL
>4

*.

. f ,

•  I

"YOUR HOME TOWN 
the City of ViHogo Charm

the ploeo whoro yoa 
build or ront your homo . . . 
tho ploco you eoE homo bo- 
eouso you hong your hot la It 
. . . whoro you soud your
childron to school . . . 
whoro tho wholo fomily gooi 
to church . . . It’s the tow# 
that mokos you swoi wHh 
prido whon you hoor It* nomo 
. . . MANCHESTER . . .  
tho town whoro oil tho odvor* 
tisort on this pogo hovo In- 
voftod to tho hOt bocouto 
fhoy hovo folth In It* protont 
and conMonco In Its future 
. . . Many «mo* you hovo 
said to yoursoH oî  you 
wotehod o movie . . . "Thot 
houso looks |ust Hko ono in
M o n e h o s t o r "  . . .  "Thot
Btroot Is lust like our Main 
street" . ’Thot ludgo I* 
tho splttin' Imogo of our 
ludgo*' . . "Thot horeitd 
rosomblos ours" . . . "Thot 
cop looks oxocHy liko tho ooo 
who helps our childron across 
tho stroot" . . . "ond thoso 
churehos ore pretty, but thoy 
can't compare to those in 
Monchestor."

WeE, you could go on hi- 
doSnitely, ond whon you got 
o l through fust ouo thing Is 
provod . . . thore Is no ploeo 
bottor or ovon a* good 
"Yonr Homo Town."

This I* o movio of Mon-
chostor, token here on tho 
spot . . .  of Monehostor poo- 

. . .  of Monehostor homos 
. . . businoftos . . . ehnreh- 
M . . . buildings . . . .  
plo . . . oE thot moko It tho 
host town In tko wofW.

HoBywoodhos fln< 
como to Monehostor 
now you hove the pleasure of 
sooing It os other pooplo soo 
it . . . for on you know, you

ono of the thousandsmoy 04
of Monehostor pooplo In ih-* 

movie of ''Your Homo
Town.

Don't miss sooing It at 
both tho Store ood Circle 
thootors for ono week begin
ning TOMORROW.

ALSO . . .
A DOUBLE FEATURE 

ATTRACTION!
STATE

WED*. THURS*. FRI.. SAT.

T H IS  MAN NEEDS  
A F F E C T I O N !

on MfiMe«a4 a 
p r o v o e a i

' &

RAY MILLAND
waw-BstrisB
IMSW'Mimi I

MONTE WOOUXV to '
k tn ra  ah  t o c  f e e l -

CIRCLE
WED., THTTSA. FEL, sa t . 
OBOEOB MONTOOMEET to

"D A VYCRO CKEn  
INDIAN SCOUT' 

PLUS . . . "SIDE SHOW"

- 1'  • t

. •

I'.

A;

Ik

, .
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Keidi*t Holdi;
House

OrcUd to Bo O ifm  to
E a d i  W o B O B  V i i i t i i i f

Store Tonight

Ferguson Will

D o y o B -V o lflit

4 BlMrBtB
irlQ hM ®P«n bouBB to
Hit OVBUt of

l*gjitrr *n>tB tWB
. IMS ceWiration it 0 notion
tvtnt entered into by 
tAiiers and manufacturer* of home 
fumiehinos thru-out the country 
te make it poeeible for the people 

thU country to aee and 
Urn many new development* that 
aave taken place in the last 12 
SlTthi in the line of home 
fyrnlahingfi for every room in me

U meant to Include In-
UreaUnf new caipet*. W .  ^  
oppuancea a* well as the moro 
familiar piece* we ar* apt to 
think of when we think of home
furnishing. -

Everett Keith. manager of 
Keith Furniture pointed out th ^  
the leading atore* in the Umteo 
State* had adapted a *loran "Take 
Your home to heart" to be used 
duHnr this introduction of these 
new fashion*. Thl* slogan ha* a 
lot of meaning for all of u* Ihi* 
year becauae our home* are com
ing to mean more and more to u* 
MCh year. Our fumUhlng* are 
more comfortable, more uaeful. 
and more flexible as well as more
beautiful

Televlaion hM forced 
turers and n '

MiflB Barbara Enta 
iughter oC Mr. and Mtb. John H. 

Voight t t  IS Palm straat, became 
the bride o f Ouy Joseph Doyon, 
■on of Mr. and ^  I. J- 
of tS i Saymour atraet, Haruora,
Saturday,

coMortea. and th* bridegroom • 
mother In wcmy ailk with red ac- 
ceoeorle*. Both mothers wore or
chid eorsagea and meriated at a re
ception for two hundred gue*t* 
from S:00 to 11:00 p. m. at Saen-

widow, and two son*. Thomas T, 
and Walter I t  rerguaon.

The will o f th* eider Parguaen, 
rilort document drawn May t,Un rile todayU too. wa* admitted to p ron to  hy

^  (Judge John J. Wallett today. It 
disposed o f an esUte estimated at
ISIO.OOO.

de speclAo bequeatsSon W ss Nsmeil Princi
pal Heir; EsUte Now 
Goes to Widow. Sons

to ThomjySfFergusbn’a two grand
lb in

moay wa* pi^onned at a nuptiu 
high Bom  at St. Jame*’ ch u r^  at 
nbie O'clock

gtrbund hall. Hartford. A dinner 
for forty gueaU was served at Oak 
l o ^  Uii* town, at twtlve noon.

John r .  Hannon. Palm* and whit* 
gtsdiolus decorated the altar.

The bridal attendant* were Mr*. 
Basle Brady a* matron of honor, 
Mr*. Phylli* Doyon and Mrs. Ida 
Oagnon o f Hartford, bridesmaid*, 
gnd five-year-old Lynn Gagnon 
was flower girl. George Doyon wa* 
his brother's beat man and ushers 
were Ralph Gagnon o f Hartford 
and Archie Bricault of Fast Hart-

Sresented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
white satin, with neckline of Illu
sion. Her finger-tip veil fell from 
ft crown of nylon, set with rnlne- 
•tones. Her bouquet wft* of white 
bridftl ro*e*. The flower girl wore 
fti) old-fa»hloned floor length dresa 
of pink crepe with hoopskirt. hair- 
band of pink roaes and small l)ou- 
quet of the same flowers.

The matron of honor wore aky 
blue faille, with full skirt of nylon 
net over the silk. Her arm bouquet 
was of yellow roaes. The bridea- 
maid* wore gowns of almllar de
sign but of yellow faille and net. 
They carried arm bmiqurts of pink
rosea.

1 motor trip to Niagara
rail* and Canada, the bride wore 
a navy blue auit. navy accessories 
and a corsage o f white orchids, 
They v îll make their home at 63 
School street, Hartford.

The bride la employed by the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection 
and Inaurance Company, sad the
brideMW)m by the United Tool 
and & e (Company, Elmwood.

The bride gave to her attend
ant*. compact*: and the bride
groom gave to hi* beat man and 
usher*, cigarette lighters. They 
gave gift* of luggage to each
other.

Ronald H- Ferguson was the 
principal beneficiary of tho will 
of hU father, the late Thomaa 
Ferguson, publisher of The Man
chester Evening Herald, >who died 
Aug. 29. When Ronald Fergii*on
died, on Sept. 12. without a will, 
the main portion of the estate, in
cluding stock In The Herald Print
ing Company^ passed equally to 
Ronald Ferguson's three helra-at- 
law, Mrs. Bernice Ferguson, the

ion*, thh Hr*t of thaao being the 
sum o f $00,000 each to Thomaa P. 
and Walter R. Ferguaon.

In addition, Thomaa F. Fergu- 
aotv wa* ,bequeaUi*d tho proparty 
at 1T5 Main *treet, whll# Walter 
R. Ferguson wa* bequeathed the 
property at 16 Henry street, with 
an additional cash beqtiest of 
$5,000 to compensate for a differ
ence in value between the two 
properties.

All the residue o f the estate. 
in9luding property at^ 257 Ea*t 
Center street and other real es
tate, stock* and bondp, cash in

bonds, and stock in The Herald 
PriBihag Coim^any, waa left to the 
late Ronald fW gueon. /

The will o f n o m a *  Fergueoo 
named Ronald Ferguaon aa exec
utor. . To replaoo him In that ca
pacity Judge Wallett haa named 
Hibbard N. Alexander, auditor for 
Tho Hermld Printing Company, 
and Thomas F. Ferguson a* oo- 
exocutor*.

The same two tndlvtduala have 
also been named to serve a* co- 
administrator* o f the estate o f 
Ronald Ferguaon.

Eiberta Peaches

C A IX
ChorlM W . Lothrep

FOR
U A B tU T T  INSURANCE 

AND REAL ESTATE
M EM t O a ter  St. TeL M M

JOSEPH NOVELU
MOUNTAIN ftOAD OLASTONMIRY

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Automatic Fuel Oil Service
PRESCRIPnONS
CgrtfaHy componndod.

REDUCED RATES 
URADINO FREE 
POWER ROl.I.ER USED 
FREE ESTIMATES 
TIME PAYMENTS 
SAVE 10% PUR CASH

■if WITH

•INCR i m  
WORE

QUARANTBCO
CALL

MANCHESTER
76SI

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Artkir Call Now-^Wc Personally Sopervlae All Work

FORECASTS

Boston. Sept 1$—■ —The
temperature In New England dur- 
the next 5 day*. Wednesday 
through Sunday will average near 
the *eaaonftl normal with little 
day to day change through the 
period.

Precipitation during thl* period 
will on the average total about 4

showers

ONECAU O iv *
rheiM

4148

and we do
inch occurring a s . 
northern New England Wednesday 
and again about Thursday over all

mother of the bride was at- |Of New England,
fumishinn to fit the new uses 

IT ncto which our homes are placed. It 
ta only one of the many new Item* 
that have brought new fumlahlng*
to Keith* this fall.

In discussing Home Fashion 
Time. Mr. Krith said. •'We love 
our busina** and thia show give* 
us aa opportunity to express our 
own Individual interpretation* and 
arrangement* of all the** new fur
nishing*. We beUeve every home
maker ahould be the decorator 
whan they ar* furnishing a home. 
It 1* our )ob to give them the fur- 
niahing* they wmat Everyone at 
Keith* work* together to try and 
go just that."

A*' a special Inducement to at
tract the housewtva* of Manchea- 
ter to Keith* this evening Mr. 
Krith wfU have a Princaaa Aloha 
orchid for oaeh woman. n e * e  
flower*, the daintiest gem of the 
tropical paradise, the Big Island of 
Hawaii, were flown direct to 
Keiths for this event Besides 
these flowers th*r* wtn b* re- 
fwhm ent* for all and 15 door 

fbr th* hicky ticket holders.
____h'i door* win be opon at T

p. m. and the entlro etaff win be In 
attendance to be your host for the 
ovaning. TTil* 1* not a sale* event 
and BO attempt wUl be made to 
make sale* this ereninf.

For a Better Cup of Tea
tile rest! 828 MAIN TEL. .5161, MANCHESTER

•.

i

lltADA
i TEA-/ $ S a g s

_  Our Complete Fuel OH Ser
vice save* time, work, money— 
assurea unintaruptti heating 
all season long! You get: auto
matic delivery based on your 
individual needa in relation to

■T>
local temporaturo changeo. •. 
firoo hsatriavfaig tips ••• cour
teous oervlce by trained driv
e n  • dean-buming MohiU 
heat with more heat imita ̂ a a  
ever befont

f

GO
%

Tea and Finer QuolHy Tea 
In Every Teo-B og

.736 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
.'M-' 1

.VJ

A
> j

II .,pt.

Manchester
m i-ntn

MAIN ST

Date Book

MANCHESTER 
TEL. 5161 ,,,

L> •

i
Lv

I MofitUy meeting o f the Women'e
I Republican Club, O. D. P. head’

!
quarters, 96S Main street

of ODnneeti<
14

cut State

Meettng s f Women's stub at 
South Methodist church.

•:00 p. m. Group Discussion 
(ting, Lssgue o f Women Vot- 

era, M M io. Osorge MartoWs. 120 
Plymouth Inna, M n. Frank Bat- 
stona. laader.

Faahion ahow, benefit of Cheney 
Athletic Aaeociation. High 

school auditorium, 8:15 p. m.
i:00  p. m. O ro^  DIecuaelon 

Msstlng, Leagua of Women Voters 
at Mrs. Irvteg Ounderaon'e. 28 

i Otis street. Mm. Irving Gun- 
' deraon, leader.

flsturiay, October 6 
Mtttmeg Forest, Tall Oedara fall 

I eeremonial at the Masonic Temple. 
Ttanday, Oqteber 11 

Pessirt card party of Orferd 
Pariah chapter, D. A. R.. Woodruff 
hall, 1:30 p. m.

i Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
1 October 16, 11 sod 1$

Annual Produeta Show at State

y , October tL  $* Sstarday,
OetoberST

Observance of United Nations 
Week.

Wedaeeday, NevemAar 15 
Chaiplnade dub concert, Elowers 

school.

Polio Is Continuing
Downward Trend

Pohomyelitis cases continued 
their downward trend during the 
past week, according, to the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health. During the seven-day pc' 
riod just ended, eases dropped 
from 20 to 1$ to bring to 169 the 
total number reported so far in 
1951. Thia is 55 lesa than the 244 
cases recorded for the correspond
ing period in 1950 and is 41 more 
than the five-year average <ff 148

LIBERAL TRADE
• ' I •

Compare Wards Low Prices On
I __

First-line Riverside Deluxe
ti-1

6 .0 0 -1 6  PIu$ r* d . T ax 13.95 I f  T radx-Ia S xea ^ p q b l*

YOUR CHOICE 20% OFF
Health officers from towns with* 

In Haitlord county reported elg hi 
new polio cas4s, those from Fair 
field county four eases, New Ha
ven CQimty three eases, and Litch 
field, Middlesex and Wlndhan 
oountlea oos case each.

THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY $1* *bOWN ON LAY-AWAY PLAN

Most important, check the fkiol tire price
you're asked to pay. Words low prkes 
plus highest Ruolity (bocked by Wards 
79 yeort of guorantaeing sofisfocHon) 
prove Deluxa tiros are lodoy's best 
tlrê volue. Col4 nibber added for ex- 
W  bug wear. Flat trood gives added 
safety on wet, slippery roods. We hove 
low prices on older cor sixes toe.

s leei
mi &

sotiTi-in DHT veu-
IICAmiU SST KUfPim

8ixe 6.70-15. 15.55̂  1T«$5*

Six* 7.10-15..............18.25* .26.25®

Six* 7:60-16..............26JM*...............22.25*

*P/us federal Tax—Exchange

Meet other reportable diseases
I increase this past

rt ■f

were on the
wmk. SyphU a_________________
to 80, mumpa from 16 to 28, 
wisaalea from 6 te M, gonorriica 
from 8 to 16, ohiokanpox from 8 
to  18, broncho pneumonia from 6 
to 10, scarlet fever from 2 to 3, 
lobar pneumonia'from 1 to 2 aiui 
ey es  o f typhoid fever from 0 to l. 
whooping cough *caeee remained 

.0210 lor the aeoond otrolght week.
German meoelee. dropped from 

16 to g casta.
This was Ganneetleut'a ninth 

Otralght week without a  diphthe
ria COM. and the third without ■ 

of meniageeeeefil Ruatngltle.

» —
Rrrt quality dinnarwar, ^>Mially>pric,d for iWi twic*-a-y#ar sal#. Shown a r , only 9 of th« 12 fin* tonii 
porntahM in <M* sal*. Among thorn or* EtgdMlIs, Hand.polnt*d W ar*, Sotfd Past*!,— in 20-pc, 32-pc 
53-pc ond 95-pc s*ts for 4 .6 ,8  and 12. la y  now for yAirtolf of for wadding gift,—ot big 20%  saving

. >

£) R .«. 4.95M u* WMow, 2 0 P c s . f o r 4 . . . .  3.94 
(S R*«. 11.50 noid, 32 Po. for 4 ...................9.20
g] R«v. ll.tS  CmdUMi*, St P««. S............ 17A4

^•9. 41.50 Coshnwr*, 95  Pcs. for 1 2 .. . . .3 3 .2 0  
iQ) R«o. 17.50 Gloria. 53 Pcs. for I .  ..............14.00

R of. 29.95 Glorio, 95 Po 
Rog. 11.50 Potol Point, 3! 
Rog. 24.50 Romblor RosOi 
Rog. 21.95 Oiotoau, 53 I 
lo g . 11.50 Or*on Ir io r ,:

B U Y  CERTIFIED WARDCAPS ,
Horli's th* w*y to sovo dollars ond at 
Rw s«mo timo got Ihousonds of oxtro tiro 
milos. Words rocogs or# fin«sf quality. 
Owos* from our stock «f Wordcaps or 
lot us r*e«p y*ur worn tiros. Convonl* 
onl mwithly toriM̂ >m P*d#rol tox.

DELUXE TUBES

SM  6.00-28 2.65
ie doubly sure of long mileoge« extra 
sofety by mounting Words top qeoMty 
Deluxe tubes on your cor fodoy.

Dogwood,
DOW N ON  WARDS CO N Vm iB4T PAYMENT PLAN 

TIRES M O U N TS WITHOUT CHARGI
iteoH over $20* Or* Add to Your Monthly Poyment Account

i I

„ 4 ?
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Women Voters League Has
Town Planning Discussion

The first open meeting of the^which to bring 
Mimehester League ot Women

U. S. Jet Crashes
On Carrier

One)

Veters, a panel discusaion
 ̂ held last evening at JĈ n- 

ter church, waa one that evok^
Planning held last evening at

proper balance due to the fact that 
so msny people live in Manches
ter. and work outside of the town

Ler ciuirco, wa» one uwl v jn plsces where industry pays the
conslderahle discussion, interest ) tax^s. This surely does not help 

‘ certain to open up m a n y ' ; i n  Manchester. He said that he
different avenues of argument for 
some time to come. The President 
o f the League, Mrs. Jay Robinow, 
presided over the short pusiness 
meeting then turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 
program chairman, who introduc
ed the panel. Frank Batstone, 

^Planning Engineer for the State 
o f Connecticut. Martin Alvord, 
member of the Toisti Planning 
Board. WUUam Steuk, Chairman 
o : the Zoning Board of AppeaU 
and Irving Stich, leading develop
er.

Mr. BaUtone spoke first, stress
ing the necessity o f setting a goal 
and sticking to it. urging the use 
o f a land use map which is of 
primary importance in xonlng for 
the two are tied together. This 
land use map is used in three 
ways, existing land use. ultimate
use 
pectancy

plan and the population ex-
ancy of the community. "It Is 0 /

believed that in another ten years 
we might anticipate a tax rate of 
45 mills and feele that a temporary 
slow down on building of smaller 
homes would help matters. He also 
advocated the adoption o f a Ma»- 
Ur Plan for
the etopplng of day to day plan
ning, the keeping of. what business 
we now have %s there is little to 
encourage or induce Industry to 
build here, and the attempt to 
make this a surburban shopping 
aiea for Hartford by getting new 
burlnes* Into Manchester. He also 
felt that there was a lack of In- 
tegraUon of agencies and offlcUlt 
In town, resulting In a complete 
lack of knowledge o f what each 
department or board was doing and 
advocaUd the tightening up of the 
Zbnlng board and the Planning

.
jets were destroyed. Four other 
]eta were damaged extensively.

The 27,000-ton carrier waa only
slightly damaged.

Fire broke out but w’as quickly
controlled.

Vice Adm. Harold M. Martin, 
commander o f the U. 8 . Seventh 
Fleet, offered to detach the Elssex 
froni the task force in order to 
tranter casualties and make re
pairs.

But Task Force 77 officers said 
the ship's personnel had requested 
permission to carry out remaining 
flight schedule*. The Essex’s offi
cers said the damage caused would 
not reduce the flat top’s ability to 
launch flights at Communist tar- 
gets.

The accident occurred at«^6:23 
p. m ..

After hopping the barrier*, the 
Banshee piled into. Panthers and 
Banshees parked forward on the 
flight deck. The crackup centered 
on the starboard side of the (light 
deck.

munition at nearby anti-aircraft 
guns.

Admiral Martin radioed the Es
sex Monday *T axtsnd my most 
slncertly sympathy for the loss 
you have austalned and approve 
with admiration your determina
tion to carry out your schedule 
without change."

8«n ii^xteo, OxW.. Sept. 1»—<4>) 
-One Navy pilot made an emer- 

gencj’ belly landing and another 
parkchuted into San Francisco 
Bay before dawq today aa their 
fighter planes ran out o f fuel on a 
n li^t training flight.

Coast Guard planes and Nav>’ 
crash boats searched for the 'chut
ist. whose name was withheld.

Iran Premier

-------------------* *u , I Irvins Stitch questioned whelhMve and .P^tect that t  ̂ ,aylng he
which w« now have, »aid Mr. ^ unable to llnd one. He
BXtstone, "and make better im  o f _ homMi were not to

Prompt damage control meas
ure* prevented the fire from 
spreading to other aircraft on the 
flight deck and from igniting am-

t

Shakes Cabinet
(Coatinued from Page One)

right hand man In carrying out 
the oil nationalixation program, 
would be named Minister of Interi- 
o,-, an important poat. Fatemi has 
denied this.

Mossadegh also must fill the 
m'nUlrle.s of national economy, 
posts and telegraphs and justice, 
all three vacated by resignations 
in the last few  we^ks.

Mossadegh apparently I* ready

ing for a showdown battle with his 
Majlis opposition. He said Sunday 
in a radio speech he bad no inten- 
Uon o f leaving office untU hi* o« 
program la carried out^

OOfioet SeMloa
The cabinet haa been meeting 

on how to deal with British Eco
nomic presiure. The government 
already la striking back by plM- 
ing severe reetrictions on the Brit
ish Bank o f I an and the Middle 
East, second largest British enter
prise in Iran after the now na- 
Uonallxed Anglo-Iranlan Oil com
pany. The BrltUh bank U banned 
from further deallnga here In for
eign exchange, and all govero- 
ment-owned enterprises, factories 
and Insurance companies will be 
Instructed tn withdraw their ac
counts from the bank.

Diplomatic sourcea said the 
bank, a main credit source for 
Iranian merchants for 60 years, 
probably would have to case oper
ations if these order* are carried 
out to the letter. British bank o f
ficials said that under the current 
agreement It is illegal for the gov 
emment to cancel permlseion to 
deal In foreign exchange without 
giving the bank six months’ ad
vance notice.

Verdict Saturday '
Faleml said the cabinet >vould 

decide by Saturday what action it 
would take to carry out Its ulti
matum to Britain to reopen oil 
talks with Iran within two weeks.

Seeks to Annul
HearsU' Marriage
(Osattauod from Page Ooa)

PEACH FESTIVAL SUPPER
UNITIS M ITHOOISr CHlUtCH

Q U A M Y V a U . IO L 1 0 N
Lugo Of Juarex filed the auit yes
terday.

Under Mexican law. a divorce 
decree becomes final 24 hours after 
it Ie granted, provided neither 
party contests.

The district attorney claims
Hearst and Mrs. Spencer wrere
married before the 34 Hbura had
elapsed. The couple eras mar
ried on March 13. 1961. In the 
Juares civil registry, • the same 
day Hearst’a divorce decree waa
granted. a

Lugo said he had discovered the 
alleged violation of the Mexican 
legal code when he ma,de his semi
annual review of the registry rec
ords.

Attorney Javier Alvarez. Juarez 
attorney representing the Inter
ests of the Hearst estate In Mexl- 
co% had no comment.

Mr*. Spencer, 38-year-old New» 
York City socialite. Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Ranbeau 
of Delano. Calif. She is Hearst’a 
fourth wife. He previously was 
married to Blanch Wilbur. I^m a 
Velle and Sally Alvarez Kirkhsm.

Setenley, Sip H mliir  XI, ltXO-7 P. M.
niOBi RUM 
RESEKVATIONK IBL.

Menu; Baked kam. aeaWspsd po4a»sS6i 
beeta, tioMtssa, gsaeli

Get Aequainttd With Tho
DAVEY OPTICAL CO.

701 MAIN ST.
FREE— Rohm To The First 100 Persons Visiting Us 
• BROKEN FRAMES AND LENSES DUPLICATED

ADJUSTMENTS
ipueal Idboratory experience 
IIIcura'ey la filling your eye phyatclaa's preaeripllonso

DAVEY OPTICAL CO.
701 MAIN ST. TEL* 14578

HAROLD T. DAVEY, Opt.

it in the fului^ w  wax * a jo i r « «  . praaent condition,
pattern may be formed by lU 1940 unUl 1950." aald Mr

business and but now the pendulum has swung
planning for potentialities. the other way, completely revers*
for new developments, all o f thwe t__oresent olanfor new devciopmen«. tu i w  • nrocedure. If the present plan
must receive consideration, for eiRnno ^  xia oooplanning and soLnlng it is Impos- ^rsisxt

fn turn, lead to appeals to a »n ln *
bo:;:d™' i S r  urged w i n :  ne‘ x '
adopuon o f s  Und uae map for •■ « c l  aaaopuon 01 a »ana T—  “ . HnuMa will
he expreaaed It. "^ n ln r  baaed on n J S Z J u  are
planning help* settle question* in proiaaa

p - ^ ;  tt.“r I

play."
Mr. Alvoribsaid he was pinch

now. but they will tn the future 
and we must consider those people

hUun* f o VMr ’ who  c a ^ o t  poaalbly afford »15.000
remarks ahouW be M *rd ed  . .  1 home..

bad growm* eua, w ww www ...  ̂ housUig unlti, thii
a period o f 10 - 12 year* during I cause it w m  to  zoned they w'ere
which period business, industry not allowed unless granted by the 
and residential- area* grew way Zoning Board of Appeals. He said

balance
stand*

businass
eent residential. FoU ow l^ the panel discussion 1

Tn 1988 planning and zoning wa# five minutes were xHow^ each
started and in 1945 a planning en- member for rebuttal. Mr. Batstone
(inear waa called In mid mora «gre«‘nK on low rental units, « > -  
EhooU wore built with plan, for h>dimtrle.^

Shortages
after
^ r ^ m  h 7 u .^ v ;;i?  two STfin-icwr room n o ^  v iif -• 4K.I and use be adopted 
Ished rooms being built and the Martin Alvord said that devel-
standard pattern for homes In 
Manchester became the so-called 
"eKpandable homes." "From the 
tax angle." said Mr. AJvord. 
"these homes do not pay for them
selves."

In 1951 changes Ber* made Ip 
building requirements, speciflying 
larger floor space and larger lots 
for homss being built, business 
ares* were graded into three dif
ferent type*. In 1950 a Develop
ment Commission was formed to 
bring business to Manchester, but 
K wae Ur. Alvord’a personal 
opinion that little could be done to 
gala relief froiif higher taxes, for 
be felt that tf we were te  live In 
a residential area, we must pay 
for this privilege.

William SteuH, who spoke next, 
aald that as a newer resident of 
Manchester. he .dUagreed with the 
Idea that something could be done 
to help the situation grq^ ly  at the 
present time. He sees no W'ay in

opers grabbed up residential zones, 
affirmed that there was plenty of 
industrial areas open, around the 
railroad. Hilliard street, etc., and 
that opening up undeveloped areas 
to industry might eventually re
tard them. He also said that 
there was ample space in A and 
AA residential zones.

William Steuk felt that builders 
were not Interested in multiple 
rental units as one appeal had 
been granted a year ago with lit
tle progress being made in the 
building of the unit.

Irving Stich asserted that the 
government was fbomotlng home 
ownership for it was believed that 
owning a home was the best bul- 
work against "isms."

The meeting was open to ques
tion* from the floor. Many took ad
vantage of this to question the

Tops in Fashion

panel, W on g  them the veteran 
realtor E . J. Holl, who expressed
the opinion that many of Manches- 
teria difficulties were due to lack 
o f proper aasesjnnent of property. 
The meeting adjourned at 10:30 
with tha feeling that valuable in
formation was gained through the 
dlscuasion.

•Little Dutch Maid

By Sue Bnmett
Particularly popular this tea- 

•on—the dashing weskit to team 
up with a well cut skirt and your 
pet blouse or sweater.

Pattern No. 8887 is a sew-rtte 
perforated pattern in eixes 12, 14, 
18, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 1 yard 
o f 54-incl) for each style.

Patteifi No. 8608 Is a aew-rite 
tMrforated pattern tn waist sizea 

25, 26H. 28, 80 and 82. Sise 
, 1 yard of 54-inch. ,
For these patterns, send 80c for 

each, in coins, your name address 
sizea d ^ red , and the pattern 
number to Sue Burnett, Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave Americas. New 
Y ork  19, No T.

Bend 25 cents today for the Fall 
and Winter Faehion. 46 pagee of 
smart, easy to sew styles; inter
esting features; fashion news. Gift 
patteme printed Inside the book.

B004
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Here is fifteen inches o f pure 
delight for any toddler. A  sew- 
eagy aoft frock stuffed doU is 
dressed in knitted frock .and perky 
Dutch cap.

Pattern No. 5604 contains com
plete knitting instructions, tracing 
pattern for Mil, embroidery stitch-

24
25,

and making and finishing for 
doll and cloths*.

Send 256 in coins, your name, 
addresa.and the pattern number to 
Anne C a^ t, The Manchester Eve
ning H en)d, 1450 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. T. .

Nesdlawork Fan»—Anne Cab
ot's Big Album Is here. Dozens cf

atifascinating designs, gifts, decora
tions ard apreial features . . . . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

674-828 
MAIN 81

ANNIVERSARY

SA LE
SPORTS AND AUTO NEZDS

All Oil Filter Cartridges reduced to 88c
Reg. 1.15 Rubber Floor M a t ...........97c
Reg. 24.95 Western Field Shotgun 22.44 
Reg. 34.95 Western Field Rifle . . .  3 1.88 
Reg. 9.75 Army Duck Hunting Coat 8.44

STORE HOURS: 9:00 A. M. to 8:80 P. M.
WED. 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

THURS. 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

SALE OF GUARANTEED POWER

Standard 10.44 grc5oage

Guaranteed 24 months. 46 heavy-duty plates*
riirinal100-ampere-hour cap. Equals most origma 

equipment. Heavy Service—guaranteed 36 
months. 51 plates, llO-amp.-hr. capacity, Ex
change p r ic e ........................................... 13.33
Tractor Battery—^guaranteed 21 months, 45 
heavy-duty plates, lOO-amp.-hr. cap. Ex
change ...................... ........... .................. 10.45

REGULAR 1.39 VITALIZED OIL

F/rs i-gf. cos* Ml /• d . ToMimel*

Premium Grade. One of the world’s finest 
motor oils. Why pay up to 40c a quart else- 
where? Vitalized fights power-robbing car
bon, sludge, acid.i. Reg. 1.95 Two Gallon Can 
reduc^ t o ........................................... ...1 .67

REftULAR 98c
ANTI-FREEZE

88c OaL

Equah natlonoKy
varHtad brondt o
$1.50. Conlaira 
90% mettiofiel, n 
Mblton. Sove new

REGULAR 18.48 BEST HBER

Installmd Froo 13.44 Moat sadoas
fiaoutiful plaid* mod* p f haovy-woight fibars loc* 
quer cootod to rosist aoMing, scuffing, foding. Hoî  
eUnHc insert* for Hg^ fit, ottrocMvo plastic loothor- 
•fto trim. Choice o f three color*. ^

REO. 1.89
SWEATSHIRT

1.67
fxtre ‘hoovyweight. SM* 
vor groy knit cotton 
shirt. Mon's find boys* 
sties. In Words Sporting 
Goods Deportmentg

MANrHE6Tr.il 
TEL. 51$1

O.i.
•••M ti*e4
M 4-voH bet 
t«ry In

C*mt*rV*ble ^  
Trextl ••441* 
tev*r#4 tfi 
waltrsreef
vWiyl *le6k>

w

SALE—SEAIiED BEAM BIKE

49.88
The only bike you con buy equipped wHh G J, outo- 
mobile-type light. See this smoofh-rldtng beouty wkh 
Delta electric horn, New Departure brakes, "Air 
Cushion'* balloon lire*. Full size, 25-ln .,«. . . .4 9 .8 6  
Reg. 39.95 Hawthorne Model 50 Wkes— fuH-sIzo 
or junior models. "Ak-Cushlon*' tires. .•• .*• . .36.66

r
vC

REGULAR 79.96 
PUMP OUN \

I

74.88
@ WMtom PtoM Max* 
AAod.1 40 talMdewii
pump rapaotor. 4-4m( 
MpacRy. Oi*ek*r*4
walnut stock, slid* IMH.
dl*. 12, 14,.*r 2Q.«*. 
ffl W»*c*" NolkwIigM'* 
R*p**tor Mod.1 37. 5-
■hst ta k * d ^  gun
hettosi *{*dton,
grovsd rw.lvw.

i;i

18 g a ........S IJIT
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Ferguson W ill

.ki

QM hUto Be . Ghrwi to
IIm Ii Wobmub V bitiiif
Store Toniglit

Doyon-Voight

wOl koU open houM to 
Om Anauol ow nt M 

fg fftow TUM tklo ovoningt
^  erfobmUon io n w t^

«mnt enter^  into by loading r t-
tBUers and manufacturora of homo 
JS s S iln g a  thru-out the country 
Io make it poaaible lor the people 
oC this country to aee and 
Uw many new development! that
luive taken place in the laat 12 
SinthB in V
furnlshinigR for every room In the

U nicant to Include In*
toreeUng new carpett» n ip ,  and 
•ppUancee ae well aa the mow 
fa ^ lla r  piece! we are apt to 
think of when we think of home
furnishing!. |

Everett Keith. manager of
Keith Furniture pointed out 
the leading atorea In the Umtj^ 
BUtea had adapted a slogan T h ^  
your home to heart” to be uaed 
during thli introduction of theae 
new faahions. Thla slogan h o  a 
lot of meaning for all of ua thla 
year because our homes are com
ing to mean more and more to ua 
each year. Our fumlahlnga are 
more comfortable, more useful, 
and more flexible es well es more 
beauUful.

Television h o  forced maimfac- 
torers and n  ‘ “

hllM Barbara E m a
daughUr or Mr. and Mra 
Volftit or n  Palm atrset, became
the bride of Ouy Jooeph Doyon. 
eon of Mr. and Mra I. X  Doyw 
of lo t Styraoulr street, Hartforo* 

rday. September '

tu r e d  in aqua lace with navy a<r- 
I — — .I ♦h* bridegroom*!

with red ac*
mothers wore or-

mother li 
cessorlea
chid coraagea and aaslated a t a  re
ception for two hundred guests 
from  6:00 to 11:00 p. m. a t Saen-

«eey"irag pi^ormed at a nuj^al
** Junee* chuitm a t

gerbund hall, Hartford. A dlnnef 
for forty guests w o  strved ht Oak 
lo d ^  Uiifi town, a t twelvs noon.

.  1

nine o'clock by the rector, ^ y .  
John r .  Hannon, Palms and white 
gladiolus decorated the altar.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Elsie Brsdy as matron of honor, 
Mrs, Phyllis Doyon and Mrs. Ida 
Gagnon of Hartford, brideemaids. 
and five-year-old Lynn Gagnon 
was flower girl. George Doyon was 
his brother’s best man and ushers 
were Ralph Gagnon of Hartford 
end Archie Bricault of Eaat Hart-

^^!&esented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white satin, with neckline of lllu- 
•ion. Her finger-tip veil fell from 
a croivn of nylon, set with rhine- 
stonea. Her bouquet was of white 
bridal rosea. The flower girl wore 
an old-fashioned floor length dreaa 
of pink crepe with hoopakirt. hair- 
band of pink rosea and small bou
quet of the same flowers.
' The matron of honor wore sky 
blue faille, with full skirt of nylon 
net over the silk. Her arm bouquet 
was of yellow rosea. The brides
maids wore gowms of similar de
sign but of yellow faille and net. 
They carried arm bouquets of pink 
roses.

i  motor trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada, the bride wore 
a navy blue suit, navy a c c e ^ r le a  
end a corsage of white orchids. 
They will make their Ijome a t 62 
School street, Hartford.

The bride Is employed by the 
Hartford Steam  Boiler Inspection 
end Insurance Company, aad the 
bridegroom by the United Tool
and Die Company. Elmwood.

TTie bride gave to her attend- 
ents. compacts: and the bride
groom gave to his best msn and 
ushers* cigarette lighters. They 
gave gifts of luggage -to each
other.

On File Today
Son Wan Nameil Princi* 

pal H eir; Estate Now 
Goes to Widow, Sons
Ronald H. Ferguson was the 

principal bensfletary of the will 
of hU father, the late Thomas 
Ferguson. publlsh«?r of The Man
chester Evening Herald, .who died 
Aug. 29. When Ronald Ferguson
dteo, on Sept. 12. without a will, 
the main portion of the estate, in
cluding stock in The Herald Print
ing Company, passed equally to 
Ronald Ferguson’s three heira-at- 
lew, Mra. Bernice Ferguson, the

widow, and two sons, Thomas F . 
and W alter R. Ferguson.

Tho will of the eider Farguaon, 
a  riuM  document drawn May t» 
I960, was admitted to probato by 
Judge John J .  W allett today. I t  
disposed of an esU te estimated e t 
1610,000.

The will made epecito bequests 
to Thomas Ferguson’s  two grand* 
tons, the flnit of these being the 
sum of 960.000 each to Thomas F , 
and W alter R. Ferguson.

In addition, Thomas F . Fergu* 
s<Mi wras bequeathed the property 
a t 176 Main street, while W alter 
R. Ferguson was bequeathed the 
property a t  16 Henry street, with 
an additional cash beqtiest of 
16.000 to compensate for a differ
ence In value between the two 
properties.

All the residue of the e s ta te ,, 
including property a t 257 E ast j 
Center street and other real es
tate. stocks and bondp, cash in

bonds, and stock in The Herald 
Printing Company, was left to the 
laU  Rmiald Im u a o o .

The wlU o f n o m a s  Ferguaeo 
named Ronald Farguaon aa exec
utor. To replaoo him in that ca
pacity Judge W allett has named 
Hibbard N. Alexander, auditor for 
Tho Hermld Printing Company, 
and Thomas F . Ferguson M  oo- 
exeoutors.

The same two Indiriduala have 
also been named to serve as co- 
administrators of the estate of 
Ronald Fergueon.

f.V ■

Elberta Pieaches

FORECASTS

Boston. Sept, 16—  —TTie
temperature in New England duf- 
the next 5 days, Wednesday 
through Sunday will average near 
the seasonal normal with little 
day to day change through the 
period.

Precipitation during this period
will on the average total about S  

occurring a s . showers

Automatic Fuel Oil Service...

CALL
ChoriM W. Lotkrap

FO R
LIABILITY INSURANCE 

AND R E A L  E ST A T E
>0 itaat Center S t. T S t 6406

JOSEPH NOVEtUX

MOUNTAIN SOAD •LASTONMIRY

.  r

AM ESiTE D RIV EW A YS

PRESCRIPTIONS

furniahliifi to fit the new uses 
fiira mir homes an^  les are placed. It

is only’®®® ^  ^that have brought nev; furnishings 
to Keiths this fall.

In discussing Home Fashion 
Time. Mr. Keith eald. **We love 
our buaiMM and this show gives 
us an opportunity to express our 
own individual interpreUtions and 
errangemenU of all these new fur
nishings. We beUeve every home
maker should be the decorator 
whan t i w  Of'* fumlahing a horns. 
I t  Is our )ob to give them the fur
nishings they want. Everyone at 
Keiths works together to try and
do just that.”  ̂  ̂ ^

As* a special Inducement to a t
tract the housewives of Manches
ter to Keiths this evening Mr. 
Keith wfll have a Prlncese Aloha 
orchid for each woman. These 
flowers, the daintieet gem of the 
tro p t^  paradise, the Big Island of 
Hawaii, were flown direct to 
Keiths for this event. Besides 
these nowers there win be re- 
freriuaente for all aad 16 door 
prlato for the hieky ticket holders.

JCelth’s doom win be open a t 7 
p. in. aad the entire sta ff will be in 
attendance to be your host for the 
evening. This Is not a sales event 
aad no attempt will be made to 
m ^ e  salee this evening.

inrh occurring a s . 
northern New England Wrdnea<lay 
and again about Thuraday over all

^ e  mother of the bride was at- jo f  New- England.

ONE CALL
O iy *

P h o M

Ctrefany compoandod.
Arthur Drut Stores

REDUCED RATES 
URADINO FREE  
POWER ROLLER USED 
FREE ERTIMATCS 
TIME PAYMENTS 
SAVE 10% FOR CASH

WITH

SINCB t m  
WORE

OUARANTECO
CALL

NANC^HESTBB
Itit

DeM AIO BROTH ERS
Call Now—Wc Penmnally Saperviae AH Work

4148

a n d  w e  d o

t i l e  r e s t !
•828 M A IN T E L .  .5161, M A N C H E S T E R

For a Better Cup of Tee
\ >

i

EtTEA-®AGS

_  Our Complete Fuel Oil Ser
vice saves time, work, money— 
assures uninterrupted heating 
all season long! You get: auto
matic delivery based on your

‘ needs in relation io

local temperature changaa • • • 
free heat-saving tipa.# . cour- 
teoua service by trained driv
ers • dran-6uniing Mobile 
heat with more heat u^ts than 
ever before!

V v x

I

THE W. 6. GLENNEY GO.
\  '  '

More Tea and Finer QuolHy Too 
in Every Too-Bofl

336 N O R T H  M A IN  ST . M A N C H E S T E R. << A

tl f

«t4-626 
MAIN ST

M ANCHESTER 
TEL. 6161

t «
-1  *

. V

MontUy meeting of the Women'e
RepuMwan Club, O. O. P. head* w

. / » I

I
quartera, 963 Main etreet,

■* r, fleetember S4
of Oonnecticut State

ICaettng of Women'a alub at 
Saoth Methodist church.

V

>

/
' «

6:00 p. m. Group Discussion 
itlng, Lsague of Women Vot- 

ara, M M m . Qaorga Marlow's. 120 
Pljm ovth Lane, Mrs. Frank Bat- 

leader.

/

Fashion show, benefit of Cheney 
Athletic Association, High 

achool auditorium, 8:16 p. m.
6:00 p. m. G ro ^  Discussion 

Matting, League of Women Voters 
a t  Mra. Irving Ounderson’e, 26 

• Otta atraet, Mrs. Irving Gun- 
deraon. leader.

Saturday, Oetober 6
Mutmeg F o r e ^  Tall Oedara  ̂fall 

i asramonlil a t the Masonic Temple.
Thamday, Octeber 11

TTeassrt card party of Oiferd 
Fartah chapter, D. A. R., Woodruff 
hall, 1:30 p. m.

; Wednesday, Ibnraday and Friday. 
I Oetober 10. 11 and 16
I Annual Products Show %% State 

armory.
r Monday, Oetober 61, he Sntavday,

Oetober6T
Obeervance of United Nations 

Week.
Wedaeed^t November 16

Chamlnade dub conoert, Bowers 
achool.
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Compare Wards Low Prices On

I

Polio Is Continuing
First-line Riverside Deluxe Tires. < .wV'

.  <

Downward Trend
a  ' ,.y

■ i 6 . 0 0 - PluM F ed. Tam 13.9 5 .
> I

w. T,.
T rade-la M eeaj^pable

> t
I .

Poliomyelitis cases continued 
their downward trend during the 
past week, according to the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health. During the aeven*day pe
riod just e n d ^  cases dropped 
from 20 to 19 to bring to 169 the 
total number reported eo far In 
1951. This Lb 55 lees than the 244 
cases recorded for the correspond
ing period in 1950 end ia 41 more 
than the five-year average of 148

T- »ii'
c* *

i

•  .  '  ^  J

YOUR CHOICE 20%
I ■

Health offlcere from towns with
in Haitford county reported eight 
new poUo caaee, those ffom Fair- 
fidd county four cases, New Ha
ven coimty three caees. and Litch
field, Middlesex and Windham 
oountlas one case each.

THROUGH SATURDAY QNLY. $1* ̂ W N  ON LAY-AWAY PLAN

Most important, cHack the final tire price 
youVa oskad to pay. Words low prices 
plus highast quolHy (bockad by Wards 
79  yaors of guorantoaing satisfaction) 
prove Daluxa tiros'' ora todoy's bast 
lira vohia. Co!4 rwbhar oddad for ax- 
tro lonq waar. Ret traod givas added 
safety on wet, slippary roads. Wa hove 
low prices on pidar cor sizes too.

a VIM
nif &

SaNTS-IR SUIT m i l -  
ItCAffASU NT HCAffAlU

Size 6.70-16................li.96^  . - .......... H-W *

Size 7.10-16. *••••.. 1E 66*••••••« ,69.66®

Size 7.60-16. •••«•• .26.66* ..*•••* .62.26®

*f/ui Faderd Tox^Exchango

Moat other reportable Adlseases
were on the Increase this pest

I spedolly-prlcad for this twica-a-yoor saig* Shown ora only 9 of the 12 fine sami- 
Among thorn ora Egg^Mlbt Hond«|Miintgd Wore, Solid Pottalt--2n 20-pc, 32-pc, 
For 4 .6 ,8  cmd 12. luy now for ydursalf or for wadding gifts— ot big 2 0 %  tovings.

weak. Syphilis < 
to 80, mumps frpm 10 to 28, 
Riaasles from 6 to  61, gonorriiee 
from 6 to 1$, clfiriu npox from 6 
to  I t ,  broncho pnauaumla from 6 
to 10, scarlet A var from 2 to 3. 
lobar pneumonia'from 1 to 2 and
asset of typhoid tovar 
whooping eough

10 lor Uiq stnoag atrilght
remained

ID R*«. 4.95Bkt« W HI<»w,20Pc*.f«r4.... 3.V4
@  R*9. 11.M  Plaid, 32 Po. for 6 . ...........9.20
@  R ef. S1.M CMkDMn, 5S Pea. io r  > . ........... 17JM

Rag. 41.50 Cothiaara, 95 Pc*, for 12...... 33.20
lli) Rag. 17.50 Gloria. 53 Pc*, for 8 ...........14.00

(9 lo f.  29.95 G lo ^ , 95 Po. for 1 2 .......2 3 .9 6
d) Rog. 11.50 Potai Point, 32 Po*. for 6 . . . . .  9.20
Q  Rog. 24.50 RombiarRo*#, 53 Pei. fo r t .. .  19^60 
@  Rog. 21.95 Chotoou, 53 Pck for 8 .......1 7 .5 6

fi] Rog. 11.50 Oroon trior. 32 Pc*, for 4 . . .w 9.20

BUY cm nnED wardcaps
Hor«'* tho woy to *ovo dollar* and at 
fho tomo timo got Mtomond* of oatro tiro 
mHo*. Word* rocafN oro finait quality. 
Chooio from our ilock «f Wordcopi or 
lot M  roeop your -am  tiro*. Convoni- 
ont nioniMy lonM,<ne Podorol tax.

SAVE ON DELUXE TUBES

5Xca &00-J6 2.65 FA isrog

6# doubly sure of long miloago, oxtro 
sofaty by mounting Words fop quoMy 
Dohixo tubes on your car lodoy.

V .

fromOermin 
to tea p ea .

W a  was Qonaaetleut's ninth 
week without s  dlphthe- 

toae, and tha third without a 
atoningoeoema maatmftls.

Dogwood,
DOWN ON WARDS CONVENIB4T PAYAAOH PLAN 

HRES MOUNTS) WITHOUT CHARCR
boms over 120. Or, Add Io Your Monthly Paymoni Account,

/ ,
f

"t
t  > p k

'-O f -  L % I

4 .

9 '
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Women Voters League Hits J®*
Town Planning Discussion On Carrier Essex

Fag

The first open meeting of the 
Manchester League of Women
Vetera, a  panel dlscuasion 
Planning held last evening a t Cen
ter church, wae one that evoked
considerable discussion, Interest 

certain

proper balance due to the fact that 
so msny ^Irople live In Manches
ter. and work outside of the town 
in pUces where industry pays the 
taxes. ’This surely does not help 
ds In Manchester. He said that he

different avenues of argument for ^ueved that in another ten years
President

of the League, Mrs. Ja y  Rublnow, 
presided over the short huklness 
meeting then turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 
program chairman, who introduc
ed the panel, Frank Batstone, 

^Planning Engineer for the State 
of Oonnecticut, Martin Alvord. 
member of the Town Planning 
Board. William Steuk. Chairman 
oC the 2k)ning Board of Appeals 
and Irving Stich, leading develop
er.

Mr. Batstone spoke first, stress
ing the necessity of setting a goal 
and sticking to it. urging the use 
of a land use map which is of 
primary importance in zoning for 
the two are tied together. Thla 
land use map is used in three 
ways, existing land use, ultimate 
use plan and the population ex
pectancy of the community. *‘I t  Is 
essential to save , and protect that 
which we now have,” said Mr. 
BStatone, “and make better use of 
it In the future so that a dealrable 
pattern may be formed by Its ulti
mate use. A better balance of 
business and residential areas, 
planning for potentialities, plana 
for new developments, all o f these 
must receive conslderatl^^ for by 
planning and zoining it m impos
sible to avoid hit or miss develop
ments that are unbalanced which, 
in turn, lead to appeals to a lonlng 
board.*’ Mr. Batstone urged the 
adoption of a  land use map for as 
he expressed it, “Zoning based on 
planning helps settle questions in 
advance and provides a  better 
place in which to live, work and 
play.”

Mr. Alvorcb said he was pinch- 
hitting for Mr. Handley and that 
his remarks should be IMarded as 
a  personal point of vlewj nfe point
ed out that Mancheeter had grown 
from  a town of 23,800 to 85,000 In 
a  period of 1 0 - 1 2  years during 
which period bueinees, industry 
and residential areas grew way 
out of balance until the present 
time when it stands a t 30 per cent 
business and Industry, and 70 per 
cent residential.

In 1988 planning and zoning was 
started and in 1945 a planning en
gineer was called in and more 
schools were built with plans for 
more new la  the works. Shortages 
a fter  the w ar rasuMed in many 
four room houses with two unfln- 
Ishsd rooms being built and the 
standard pattern for homes in 
Manchester became the so-called 
“expandable homes.” "From  the 
tax  angle.** said Mr. Alvord. 
**these homes do not pay for them
selves.”

Tn 1951 changes iqere made In 
building requirements, speciflying 
larger floor space and larger lots 
for homes being built, buslncse 
arses were graded Into three dif
ferent types. In 1960 a  Develop
ment Commission a-as formed to 
bring business to Manchester, but 
H w s! Mr. Alvord’a personal 
opinion that little could be done to 
gain relief fronf higher taxes, for 
he fe lt that If we were to  live In 
a  residential area, we must pay 
for this privilege.

William Steuk, who spoke next, 
said that as a newer resident of 
Manchester, he disagreed with the 

. Idea that something could be done 
to help the situation grSA^ly at the 
present time. He sees no way In

Tops in Fashion

we might anticipate a tax  rate of 
45 mills and feels that a teroporarj- 
slow down on building of smaller 
homes would help m atters. He also 
advocated adoption of a Mas- 
U r Plan for Ultimate Land Use, 
the stopping of day to day plan
ning. the keeping of what business 
we now have qs there is little to 
encourage or induce Industry to 
build here, and the attem pt to 
make this a surburban shopping 
area for Hartford by getting new 
business into Manchester. He also 
felt U a t there was a of in
tegration of agencies and officials 
in town, resulting In a complete 
lack of knowledge of what each 
department or board was doing and 
advocaUd the tightening up of the 
Zbnlng board and the Planning
commission. ^

Irving Stitch questioned wheth
er the town had a plan, saying he 
had been unable to And one. He 
said that email homes were not to 
blame for the present conditions. 
“From 1940 until 1960,” aald Mr. 
Stitch, “no plan was In evidence, 
but now the pendulum has iwnmg 
the other way. completely revers- 
inz procedure. I f  the present plan 
p e ^ U .  only $16,000 to 616.000 
houses being allowed I  predict 
that a government housing project 
will soon be under way, in fact a 
state appeal has now been made 
and a  Federal one will be next. 
Aa you know, these houses will 
provide no taxes for paymenU are 
made In Ueu of town taxea. Small 
hqueea may not carry themselvee 
now, but they will In the future 
and we must consider those people 
who cannot possibly afford 615,000 
homes.”

Another point brought out by 
.Mr. Stitch  wae the lack of multi
ple rental housing unlU, this be- 
cause it was so zoned they were 
not allowed unless granted by the | 
Zoning Board of Appeals. He said 
this made it necessary for persons 
to purchase hoipes for no rents 
were available.

Following the panel discueelon, 
five minutes were allowed each 
member for rebuttal, Mr. Batstone 
agreeing on low rental units, say
ing that large Industries meant 
low cost homes, thus putting us 
right back In a  vicious circle. He 
urged again that a plan for zoning 
and land use be adopted.

Martin Alvord said that devel
opers grabbed up residential zones, 
affirmed that there was plenty of 
industrial areas open, around the 
railroad, Hilliard street, etc., and 
that opening up undeveloped areas 
to Industry might eventually re
tard them. He also said that 
there was ample space in A and 
AA residential zones.

William Steuk felt that builders 
wers not interested in multiple 
rental units as one appeal had 
been R anted  a year ago with lit
tle progress being made in the 
building of the unit.

Irving Stich asserted that the 
government was promoting home 
ownership for It  was believed that 
owning a  home was the best bul- 
VYork against “isms.”

The meeting was open to ques
tions from the floor. Many took ad
vantage of this to question the 
panel, among them the veteran 
realtor E . J .  Holl, who expressed 
the opinion that many of Manches
ter’s difficulties were due to lack 
of proper asaesament of property. 
The meeting adjourned a t 10:30 
with the feeling th at valuable In- 
fonnatloQ was gained through the 
discussion.

je ts  were destroyed. Four other 
jeU  were damaged extensively.

The 27.000-ton carrier was only
slightly damaged.

Fire broke out but was quickly
controlled.

Vice Adnw Harold M. Martin, 
commander of the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet, offered to deUch the Essex 
from the task force in order to 
transfer casualties and make re
pairs.

But Task Force 77 officers said 
the ship's personnel had requested 
permission to carry out remaining 
flight schedules. The Essex's offi
cers said the damage caused would 
not reduce the flat top’s ability to 
laimch fllghU at Communist tar
gets

The accident occurred at 6:23

munition a t nearby anti-aircraft 
guns.-

Admiral Martin radioed the Ee- 
sex Monday **I extend my most 
sincerely sympathy for the loss 
you have austalned and approve 
with admiration your determina
tion to carry out your schedule 

■Without change.»»

San Mateo, Callf., Bept. 16—(F)
•—One Navy pilot made an emer
gency belly landing and another 
parachuted Into San Francisco 
Bay before dawq today as their 
fighter planes ran out of fuel on a 
n ^ h t training flight.

Coast Guard planes and Nav>» 
crash boats searched for the ’chut
ist. whose name was withheld.

ing for a  showdown battle with his 
M ajlis opposlUbn. He sUd Sunday Seeks to Annul

Iran Premier

p. m.
A fter hopping, the barriers, the 

Banshee piled into. Panthers and 
Banshees parked fon^ard on the 
flight deck. The crackup centere<l 
on the starboard side of the flight 
deck.

Prompt damage control meas
ures prevented the Are from 
spreading to other aircraft on the 
flight deck end from fgniling am

Shakes Cabinet
(Continued from Pago Ons>

right hand man In carrying out 
the oil nationalization program, 
would be named Minister of Interi
or, an important post. Fatem l has 
denied this.

Mossadegh also must fill the 
m'nlslrles of national economy, 
posu and telegraphs and justice, 
all three vacated by resignations 
in the la.st few we^ks.

Mossadegh apparently la ready-
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'Little Dutch Maid
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By Boa Burnett
Particularly popular uus sea

son—the dashing wesklt to team

5004
up with a  well cut sk irt and your 
pet blouse or sweater.

Pattern No. 6687 is a  sew-riU 
perforated pattern in sizes 16, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14. 1 yard 
of 54-incl^ for each style.

Pattern No. 6606 la a  aew-rite

By Mra. Aww Gakot 
Here is fifteen Inches of pure 

delight for any toddler. A sew- 
eaffy soft frock stuffed doll Is 
dressed In knitted frock and perky 
Dutch cap.

Pattern No. 5004 contains com-

peiTorat^ pattern In wtaW sizes
plete knitting instructions, tracing 
pattern for aoll, embroidery stitch-

Size

1“

24, 66, 26H , 26. 80
25, 1 yard of 54-ihch.

F or these patterns, send 30c for 
each, in coins, your name address
sizes desired, . and the pattern 
number to Sue Burnett, Bvening
Herald, 1160 Ave Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y .  ̂ .

Bend 29 cents today for the Fall 
and W inter Fashion. 49 pages of 
sm art, easy to sew styles; Inter- 
eitUng features; fashion news. Gift 
patterns printed inside the book.

ea and making and finishing for 
doll and clothes.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern nurqber to 
Anne Cabot, The Mianchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T .

Needltworic Fano—Anne Cab
ot's B ig  A l b ^  is here. Dozens of 
fascinating designs, gifts, decora
tions and special ftaUires . . ; . 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
26 cenUk

I ' Jm

634-626 
MAIN B1
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BALE OF GUARANTEED POWER

Standard 10.44 gxchonge

Gumnnteed 24 months. 46 heavy-duty plates. 
100-ampere-hour cap. Equals most original 
equipment. Heavy Service—guaranteed 36 
months. 51 plates, llO-amp.-hr. capacity. Ex
change p r ic e ...............................................13.33
Tractor Battery—guaranteed 21 months, 46 
heavy-duty plates, lOO-amp.-hr. cap. Ex
change ......................................................... 10.45

: i t iv’

REGULAR 18.48 BEST H BER
t I

in eialM  Free 13.44 Maet eedauM

fieoutiful plaids made of heavy-woight fibers loc* 
quer cooled to resist soiling, scuffing, fading. Ha^ 
•lostic inserts for Hght fit, attraettve plostic leather
ette trim. Choice of three colors. *

-  >
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speech
tion of leaving office untu me on 
program la carried out;̂

Oafalnet BeMloa
, The cabinet has been meeting 
on how to deal with British  Eco
nomic preantre. *nie government

Ht^rsU’ Marriage
I .

(Coatlaiied from Page Ooe)

striking back by plac
ing severe restrictions on the Brit-

PEACH FESTIVAL SUPFEI
i-y.

UNmv M im e a q r  CHURCH
^  e u A m v m i. lo ito N

iRh Bank of I  an and the Middle 
East, second largest British enter
prise in Iran after the now na
tionalized Anglo-Iranlan Oil com
pany. The British bank Is banned 
from further dealings here In for
eign exchange, and all govern
ment-owned enterprises, factories 
and Insurance companies will be 
innliurted to withdraw their ac 
counts from the bank.

Diplomatic sources aald the 
bank, a main credit source for 
Iranian merchants for 60 years, 
probably would have to case oper- 
BtionB if these orders are carried 
out to the letter. British bank of
ficials said that under the current 
agreement it is illegal for the gov 
•riiment to cancel permission to 
deal In foreign exchange without 
giving the bank six months' ad
vance notice.

Verdict Saturday
Fatcm i said the cabinet would 

decide by Saturday what action it 
w’ould take to carry out Its ulti
matum to Britain to reopen oil 
talks with Iran within two weeks.

Lugo of Juares filed the suit yes
terday.

Under Mexican law, a  divorce 
decree becomes final 24 hours after 
it Is granted, provided neither 
paKy contests.

The district attornsy claims 
Hearet and Mrs. Spencer were 
married before th# 24 Kdure had
elapsed. The couple was mar
ried on March 12, 1961. In the 
Ju ares civil registry, .th e  same 
day Hearst's divorce decree was
granted. •

Lugo said he had discovered the 
alleged violation of the Mexican 
legal code when he made his semi
annual review of the registry rec
ords.

Attorney Javier Alvarez. Juarez 
attorney representing the Inter
ests of the Hearst estate In Mexi
co, had no comment.

Mrs. Spencer, 36-year-old New» 
York City socialite, is the daiigh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ranbeau 
of Delano. Calif. She is Hearst’s 
fourth wife. He previously was 
married to Blanch Wilbur. I^rns 
Velle and Sallv Alvarez Klrkham.

SalMRtay, 88pl8iiiln r 32, ltSO-7 S. IA.
.9-

PBIO El 8t.88  C
RESEBVATIO N St I S L .  4884-8*1888

Menu: Baked kam, aeaneped pstotoaai 
beeta, ,tomatoea.

G et Acquainted With The
DAVEY OPTICAL CO.

701 MAIN ST.
Itlng

BROKEN FRAMES AND LENSES DUPLICATED 
#NO CHARGE FOR ADJUSTMENTS

curacy
laboratory

physician's preecripttons.

DAVEY OPTICAL CO.
701 MAIN ST. TEL. M 878

HAROLD T. DAVEY, Opt.

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
OF SPORTS AND AUTO NEEDS

All Oil Filter Cartridges reduced to 88c
Reg. 1.15 Rubber Floor M a t ........97e
Rog. 24.95 Western Field Shotgun 22.44 
Reg. 34.95 Western Field Rifle ... 31.88 
Reg. 9.75 Army Duck Hunting Coat 8.44

ST O R E  H O U R S;  9:00 A. M. to 6:80 P. M.
WED. 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

TH U R S. 0:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

\ *
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REGULAR 1.38 VITALIZElD

Fire i-ff. cost Fed. Teg tmel *

Premium Grade. One of the world’s finest 
motor oils. Why pay up to 40c a quart else- 
where? Vitolized fights power-robbing car- 
bon, sludge, acids. Reg. 1.96 Two Gallon Can 
reduc^ t o ...............................................•a.1.67

■ay REGULAS f  8c
ANn*FREEZE

hU JiiJJ
■ '■TI rHESll

Gala

Equolt ncHonatly 
vsrtlMd brondt o 
$1 .50 . Contain! 
9 0 %  watbcwtol, n  
Klbltor!. 6ove now

REG. 1.89 
SWEATSHIRT

Exfro lioavywGight. SG* 
vor gray knit cotton 
•hkt. Man's find boys* 
tfzos. bi Words Sporting 
G oods Doportmanfg

MANTHFnTER 
T E U  6161

0.1. Sm UJ 
Itssd

m 4-velt tot
t«ry l«i

CemtsrttbU 
Trexel teddle 
t svered  In 
walergreef
vktyi gleak*

SALE—SEALED BEAM BIKE

49.88
Tha only blka you ton buy equipped wHh O J. c 
mobile-type light. See thb smooth-riding beauty 
Delto electric horn, New Departure brakes,
Cushion" balloon tires. Full size, 26-In..........4*
Reg. 39.95 Hawthorne M odel 50 fiikes— full 
or kmk>r models. "Alr-Cushlon" tires*. . . . . . . .3<

REGULAR 79.96 
PUMP OUN

■1

74.88
(9 W m Iw h  FM4 IMime 
M.d.1 40 takadbwn
pumg rapMrtw. 4h1i.»
cogocKy. ClMdMr.4
walnut «tMk. iM .  hen*
die. 12, 14,.er 20.g»
OD HfccKc" PMlheriight-
RaMotM^ M.4.1 37. 5*

e«m gun 
a^cllew,

graved

X2 gfia

» ,

i

■V.i

l- iV A -
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IQlassified Advertisements
SE E

with M oim fi p J w -
*ni».«i«liinni wltli jJowi, culU-

M d  twetoni and
OubUm Tractor Oo., North Wlad-

WilUmaatle.

HOLUSTER gtraot—Immaculato

P A G E  FOU RTE E N _________________
H eoaee fo r  8 a l e _ 7 *

BubsUntlal
•even room-ainflo, 4 be_dr^n^
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Uka near. Uaed very Ut-
d«. can 6514.

larga llvtaf room, dining room, 
kitchen, baeement recreation 
room, oil ateam heat, copper 
plumWng. Extra large, well land- 
Kaped lot. 5-car garage. Thta 
home mu*t be eeen to be appre
ciated. Immediate occupancy. E. 
r . Von Ecker, 609 Keeney etreet

W w tt4 — T o Boy
WANTED-Oood
ABV ounntltj. W# offer yeo  Wfo* 
^ ^ c e e .  Woodrted Phone »-
S154.

g a r r is o n  COLONIALr—now e- 
bulldlng. Brick front • room* 
FtrepUce. Besement grerage. 
Kevoreble iocetlon. Choose your 
own color acheme., Price 116.500. 
Cash required $5,000, Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 3-1642 or 4679.

SSnrEN . ROOMS

'bedroomi. acreened porchea, oil 
•team heat ffarage. Large lot. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

t w o -f a m il y  house In A-1 con
dition. 4 rooms down. 4H up. 
Hot water heat with oil burner 
upitalra: coal furnace for down- 
otaira. Near bus. churche*. achool 
and ihopping. Immediate occu
pancy upstairs. Price, $13,000. 
No agenU. Write Box R. Herald.

WANTED—Good, email piano with 
mahogany flniab. Call 8276,

f o u r -r o o m  s in g l e —Full Cel
lar; ameslte drive; cabinet kitch
en; automatic hot water;
nuni etorm windows. Price 

$9,000. Call Ô Amer. 2-9100.

Hnomm WlllHiat Board

rURNTSHED Room, on bus Una. 
Gentleman. Phone 6603.

SEVERAL FINE llsUngi in Man
chester and East Hartford. Alao 
acreage In Manchester. E. F. 
Von Ecker 509 Keeney street.

MANCHESTER 
ADAMS STREET•‘.’T

One year old. B rooms Srst floor, 
expansion attic. 76 x 130’ lot. 
Aluminum atonh window* and

Baburhaa lor Sal# 75
VERNON—Oosy 6-Room Home; 
pice lot; garage; 16 minutes to 
Aircraft. $7,600. CaU 2-S106.

BOLTON—Liovely 6 room Dutch 
colonial. Modem cabinet kitchen. 
Knotty pine den, central hallway, 
lovely ataircase and balcony. Liv
ing room with fireplace, two bed
room* and bath second floor. 
Screened breeieeway and two-car 
garage. Lot 200 x 300. Many 
other features. Phone France* K. 
Wagner, Agent, Manchester 2- 
0028.

B la d i A nd  BIm  M onday T ra n slm red H ead Sw eniB t l^ ecitlB a te  I NcW Buildillg
llouaewlves, did you ever 

hav* wash day blue*. Wen, two 
B€anche*ter women did yeater* 
d ^ .

Mrs. Gladys Masur of 160 
Loomla street and M^*. Louise 
Zaldera o f 43 Baldwin road 
each suffered painful Injurica 
to their hand* yesterday when 
caught in the wringers of 
washing machine*.

Within one hour, each w'om* 
an was taken to the emer
gency room at Manchester Me
morial hoapitaJ and treated. 
Both were later discharged.

1
ROCKVILLE;—7 room single, good 
condition, oil steam heat, 1-car 
garage, excellent back yard. Near 
schools, bus and stores. Priced 
reasonable. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. Rockville 6-5042.

t
Claim  F ou r

i/--

Ona of Mancheater*a moat 
promlnaat insurancamen, Ed
gar. Clarka o f 176 East Oenter 
street, recently became the 
proud father of a baby daugh
ter bom to Mrs. Clarke at 
Manchester Memorial hospi
tal.

E5d has been wearing a souve
nir of a recent vlait to the hos
pital to see Mrs. Clarke and 
daughter, Ed was walking 
through one of the corridora 
feeling gay over the newest ar
rival when he bumped hla head 
and suffered a lacerated fore
head. Several stitches were re
quired to close the wound.

ICdgar. 'tis reported, was 
co v e rt  by insurance.

Costs $40,000
Two Story Structure to 

Be Erect^ at° Comer 
O f Main and Eldridge

UN S old iers China R eds
Mreens, one car garage, ameslte | ROOKVILLE--4 apartment hou

In K aeson g O i ^  A* S* Oiyk A llied
drive, split rail fence, beautiful old 
shade trees. Should qualify for
OI.

room  ON bus line. Ladles only
Call 2-9512 or 8386.

t w o -f a m il y , excellent location, 
convenient to bus. school Md 
stores, many other desirable list
ings. Call Barbara Woods. Agent.
3702.

OAKLAND STREET
6 rooms and aun porch on 118 x 

170 lot. on  heat, copper plumbing, 
garage, chicken coop. House In 
excellent shapt. Priced at $15,900.

on bus line. Early occupancy one 
apartment. A reasonable down 
payment is all you pay. Your

(CoBtUmed from Page Oae)
Upon returning to Welabaden, 

Germany, after apendlng a 15-day 
leave with his wife and children. T an k  F orce

tiTn^r. nav the rest Madeline Anthony J. Oryk wasten ets pay the r i. munists have charged the United | notified of his transfer from the
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4fi7U. with violating the

VERNON- -6-room Cape Cod, two
five-1 Dept, of Special Services to the 

Air Judge Advocate’s office. Cap-
(Conttnoed from Page Oae)

The U. N. command has ad- tain Oryk will 'take up hla new from nearby hilltop

f u r n ish e d  room  for rent. 
Phone 2-8061.

f u r n ish e d  Room, suitable for 
young led>' Kitchen privileges. 
Inquire 15S EUdrldge street

BIANCHESTER—2-famlly house 
5-5, good condition, reasonable 
price. For further Information
call 2-2849.

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realtor
Hartford, Conn.

SnUhAH nAcnnH flonr Hot wn»io»nu um  su- uiin Ĵryic win tSKO u|i iiw new
nil heat tile bath Touiw»-= charges— that duties at the Nubiberg Air Base — .

7  u lln yZ l h i« on® P*"'®® ®trâ ®<* ^^e xone and will now be attached to the I  ̂ Local C lasl^town kitchen. Near bus \ _______ x ir l Elsewhere along the western

For Appointment To See—Call

school. Only $11,000. 
Woods. Agent. 3702.

MANCHESTER
WILLIAM M. McBRIDE 

Manchester 4816

IN COVENTRY — 4 rooms and
bath. Large glassed-in porch. Ar- [ horned ^^e Kaeaong area 
teslan well. One acre, $7,500. R.
O. Denton 6724.

room  FOR RENT 
Phone 4724.

Wanted^Rooms—Board
by

right
WANHCD—Room and board 
lame Isdy. Good pay to 
party. Call 5451.

YOUNG SEICRETARY desires 
room and board. Will cook own

Hollister St. School District | eot/T O N - L*rg« 4-room Cspe
Cod, new. Fireplace, fully In
sulated, ameeite drive, garage In 
basement, excellent nelghbor-

Wanted—Real Estate
7 room Cape Cod built by John- 

Oentleman.) son In 1941. 4 bedrooms, bath lava
tory, oil hot water heat. Lot 60 x 
150. This house has had one owner 
and has been well maintained. 60 
day occupancy. Storm saSh and 
screens throughout. Breeseway, 
attached garage.

hood, lot 100 X 300. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 6406 or 7856. 
Charles W. Lathrop.

FOR A SURE Sale with proves 
methods and quick, courteoua, ef
ficient service call. Ed tCrasenlcs, 
Suburban Realty Oo.. Realtors, 
541 Main etreet. Phone 8215.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION

This house built 17 years ago.
meals when necessary. Write Box niodemlsed from attic to cellar.
X  Herald

ApartnenU, Flatx
Tcficnento 53

n V E  ROOM fUt. unfumUhed". M  I

recently redecorated. First floor: 
Living room with fireplace, sun- 
porch, dining room, pine panelled 
deh, lavatory, excellent kitchen 
complete with G B. dishwasher and

FOUR MILES from Manchester. 
5-room bouse. Five years old. 
All conveniences. Garage, chick
en coop, garden space, nice lot. 
And what do you know? Only $7.- 
500. Substantial cash required 
Gall Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6930.

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
win get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth Mit
ten. agent. Phone 6930.

bath and sun deck. Full
finished for playroom or ad- ^ted^ Adult couple only. Write | Yoom, Basement has space

for 2 cars, dark room,, storage area. 
House is completely insulated. 
Metal storm sash and screens

Box C
TWO LARGE Rooms furnished.
8ulUbI« for two adult, for hou.e- , ,^^„ghout. Now Timken oil bum-

er. Heat cost $110. taxes $154. Cor-keeplng. Andover. Coventry 
6066.

MANCHESTER—Cape Ood 6 fin
ished rooms. o|l heat, automatic 
hot water heater, insulated, 
screefis, storm windows and 
many extras. Excellent condition. 
Conveniently located to stores, 
schools and bus. Full price $11.- 
800, Alice Clampet. Phone 2-4543 
or 2-0880. Other listings available.

CONSrUERlNO SEUaINQ 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you k oash 
'>ffer for property. See us before 
vou eeU.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN RBAI.TY

Barbara accidentally September 10
The Reds called off the truce 

talks August 23 after charging 
that a United Nations plane had

the
night before.

The latest Red charge dimmed 
even further the slight chances 
that the talks can be resumed.

The charge waa made only 
about 24 hours after Ridgway had 
offered to have his liaison officers 
meet with their Red coimterparts 
to discuss conditions that could 
lead to resumption of the talks.

A headquailers release made it 
clear that Ridgway haa stressed 
In his message the Communist re- 
nponslbillty to say when the truce 
talks will be resumed.

*'There can be no resumption of 
the negotiations . . . until the 
Communists terminate the sus
pension of the armistice talks they 
declared on Aug. 23," the state
ment said.

Headquarters of the 12th 
Force.

A two-story building that will
cost an estimated $49,000 is to be
built on the southeast comer of
Main and Eldridge streets by the
Main and Eldridge Corporation,
according to a permit issued today 
by the office of Building Inspector 
David Chambers. A two-family'' 
house presently located on the site 
will be razed.

The permit Indicates that the 
new block wiU have two stores 
fronting on Main street and four 
apartmenta on Uie second floor. 
The structure will adjoin the pres
ent Magnell bliilding which was 
built by the corporation about 10 
years ago.

Louis Bayer, president-treasurer 
of the corporation, snid today that 
work MS'ill be started as .soon as the 
contract has been let. Bids are now 
being received.

The building will bs of clnds^ 
block construction with brick fsc- 
fng. It will have a frontage of 9̂ 
feet on Main street and a 58-(pot 
width at the rear \\Hth a depth of 
90 feet.

front. Allied patrols probed beyond
Captain Gryk. before hla recall ‘ ^e United Nations line with little 

Into the service, was a practicing ® n ^ y  c«>^ct. One hill south-
attorney and Is a partner In the P*'*^ Chorwon was occupied
law firm of Oryk and Oryk.

‘Taith Saves”
Sermon Topic

against no opposition.
Sharp local clashes flared along 

the mountainous eastern Korea 
warfront Tuesday,

Allied troops captured one peak 
with a five-mile view into enemy 
territory.

They won the commanding 
height after a savage three-hour 
hand-to-hand fight against bitter-

0 t h  e r s
I n j u r e d  in
M d .  B l a z e

Sunday morning at Center resUtlng Reds.
Congregational church, the pastor. hard-flghtlng United t4a-
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson tlona forces swept nearly three 
preached a fom ef^ sermon on mties Tuesday In the general area
“ Salvation by Faith" at all three north-south Soyang river,
services. He based his sermon on eighth Army sources did not pin-
the text, "But God commende^ point location of the peak.

love toward us, in that while The AUles, using bayoneUi and
we w'cre yet sinners, Cl^rist died flamethrowers, have advanced 1̂2 
for us." • It is the faith one haa in to 15 miles northward In two

(Coatinued from Page One)

The Allied commander told the salvation to those who love Him 
Chinese and North Koreans he I jjis love.

the God and Father of Jesus waves of tough hill fighting In 
Christ and in Christ that brings I eastern Korea.

was ready to send his liaison offl- the second service, at 9:15,
discuss conditions Ernest Weltlich, a deacon bf the

church, was lay assistant in the
WANTED -Vour property to sell 

RellabVi ouyers waiting with

was?" McCarran asked, 
resumption of the armistice 
talks."

McCarthy Pledges
pulpit. At the third service. 11 
a. m., Jay Eibersole, second year

Battle on Ouster
cash. Finances arranged. We they had broken off the meetings

But he mmlnded the Rette that at the Hartford Seminary,

BosIb m  Locationa 
For Rgfit 64

ner lot, 65 ft. frontage, 85 ft. rear, 
215 deep, nicely landscaped. Out
door fireplace.

Exclusive With
APPROXIMATELY 4.000 square 
ft. of heated space for rent on 
Hilliard street, ground floor. 
Ideal for storage. Phone 8818.

MAIN STREET. 2 large rooms, 
ground floor, front, suitable for 
professional or business office. 
Call 6900 after 5 p. m.

RICHARD B. MOORE
Realtor

Phone Glastonbury 3-3504
In Manchester Call

WALTER OLSON. Realtor
Phone 3084

APPROXIMATELY 8.500 square 
feet of dry, clean, easily accessi
ble storage space or may be 
rented for eelected shop work. 
Inquire 342 Adams street between 
hours of 5 and 7 p. m. Phone 
8974.

ROUTE 31—11 miles from Man
chester. Two year old custom 
built home, hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, large lot. Price $11,900. 
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Escott,

FIVE ROOM ranch—large master 
bedroom with two walk-ln 
closeU. Colored tile bath, large 
living room, with picture window 
and fireplace. Beautiful cabinet 
kitchen with exhaust fan. Hot 
w-ater oil heat, attached garage, 
combination storm windows and 
screens, nice porch In rear of 
house, comer lot well landscaped. 
Truly a beautiful home. You must 
see this one. Only $14,800. 25 year 
mortgage: Exclusive with Good- 
child Really Co.. Realtors. Office 
15 Forest street Phone 7925 or 
8891.

need 4-5-6-7 room singles and 2- 
famUy bouses. Howard R. Hast
ings Phone 2-1107.

was Introduced to the congrega
tion as the student assistant tobecause of alleged Allied viola- 

tlon.s of the Kaesong neutral zone , «.i*w
-a n d  It waa up to them to repair \ 
the breach.

(Continued from Page One)

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at eatlsfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phpne Manchester 
5105

The Gillette subcommittee Is a 
The Senior choir sang the an- P»rt o* the Senate Rulea con ^ lt- 

them, "Laudamua" by Owen-Pro-1 McCarJiy is a member of the

Ten Seek Changes
theroe. A lovely solo, "Green P a s - 1 c o m m i t t e e  but not the sub- 
tures" by Sanderson, was sung by committee.

In Zoning Rules
_  McChutby wrote Gillette that

The Ĉ Siurch scliool opened with 1 under Senate precedent, "members 
two sessions, one at 9:15 and the committee have always
Mrs. Ellery Keit^

cn

I WILL PAY CASH

for your property. Homes, apart
ments, business, commercial.

other at 11 o’clock. ReglatratloM “ »• right to queaUon ^tneasw 
were well over last year’s total ® subcommlt-

Ten applications relative to zon- but the teachers were prepared. _  . ,  . ,- I - ' He added "It would seem highly
irregular and unusual if your sub-ing exceptions will be oresented and the opening day was a suc- 

before the Zoning Board of Ap- { cessful one.

Ia»U for dale
266 High street. W.. Manchester.
If no answer call Manchester 2 -1 LOT 75* x 145’ on Campfleld Road

Write giving details as to loca
tion, Income, selling price to Urges All-Out

BOX E

Suburban for Rent 66

1795. Real Estate-Insurance Call 7568 after 5 p. m.

$9,900 Suburban for Sale

ANDOVER—6 room house and 
farm, $75 per month. Phone 6988.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED — October 1st, un
furnished 8 ot 4 room apartment 
or flat by one adulL Phone 6713.

WANTED— t̂Tiree or Four-Room 
Unfurnished Apartment by relia
ble couple. Phone 2-2281.

Four rooni ranch style on 
Vj acre lots featuring 12 x 20 
living rooms, automatic oil 
heat, individual artesian wells, 
storage attics. Shown daily 
and Sundays. Located on Tol
land Road. Bolton. (Third left 
east of Bolton Notch, off Route 
44).

GLASTONBURY
60 Acre Farm and 10 Room 

Colonial Homestead

L. F.
Manchester 6420

BUSINESS Couple desires 3 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment, 
heated. Private bath. Phone 2- 
0549.

COVENTAy —You will have a 
good home, a year round vaca
tion. and gave money If you buy 
thla smart, winterized home of

YOUNG WORKING couple would 
like three semi-fumiehed rooms. 
Call 2-1447.

Farm land is cleared and heav
ily wooded with frontage on the 
highway. Ideally suited for build
ing lots. Orchard consisting of 40 
apple trees. 85 peach trees. Large 
strawbery bed. Bam with tie-up 
for 8 cows. 2 sheds and garage. 
Plant setters. Farm truck, spray
er. caterpillar tractor, harrow and 
miscellaneous equipment. Glorious 
high location in Buckingham sec
tion atop John Tom Hill, Hebron 
Avenue, which la a State road.

The house was built In 1774 and 
used as a stagecoach tavern. 
Handsome paneling, 5 fireplaces.four rooms with fireplace, furn

ace. screened porch, basement I wide board floors. (No heating or
garage. Present owners have out- plumbing.) If two buyers can be

•t

FIVE LARGE rooms, garage; or
old house with facilities, solid 
bam.for studio; rural, near bus; 
vlcindty MlaiKheater, Coventry. 
Rockville; business couple, cul
tural interests. References. 
Rockville 5-3690, forenoon.  ̂ or 
•vsnlngs.

grown It. Call Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642. or 4679.

produced simultaneously, house 
and farm can be sold separately. 
No matter how you look at it. It

c!o HERALD
No Agents Please;

SHILLING ? List your property 
with this office, listings do not 
have to be exclusive. Alice Clam
pet Agency. Phone 2-4543 or 2- 
0880.

WANTED—Two-famlly duplex in 
$10,000 to $15,000 bracket. Five 
room single around $10,500 
bracket. Will pay cash. CaU

peals at a public hearing next 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Municipal building. Several 
applications will ask for extension 
of permission previously granted 
for a period of time.

Applications are from Charles 
Luce, Owen Warren, Walter Gor
man, H. Michalak and R. Oliver, 
two from McC3ure Auto company,,
M. and R. Carr a, Benjamin Che- actually h i^ rod s of rimes

committee would deny me the 
right to question the witnesses, 
even had I not been a member of 
the fuU committee."

Atom Output
(Conttmied from Page One) Obituary

the scene. Roads were blocked 
for miles around. ** > Ambulances 
had difficulty reaching hospitals 
with the victims.

County authorities asked fer 
help and Washington police were 
rushed to the scene to assist In 
breaking the traffic jams.

All Washington hospitals had 
been alerted to prepare emergeney 
rooms for injured persons.

Louis Kenglar, Montgomery 
County fire Inspector, said the 
home, Mrs. JoUlffe's home for el
derly persons, had 69 beds but 
probably had only 50 patients to- 
dav.

kenglar said the fire began in 
a closet, from unknowm causes.

It was disc<>vere<i by Viola, Oli
ver, a nurse who first raised the 
alarm and then started carrying 
patients out.

The blaze evidently was limited 
to a comparatively small ares of 
the main building, a rambling 
structure.

Kenglar said the home had been 
inspected for fire hazards every 
three months.

Blocked Permit
A. Morton Thomas, director of 

the Montgomery county depart
ment of inspection and llcenaes, 
said Mrs. Jessie Jolliffe had ap- 
said Mrs. Jessie Joliffc had ap
plied for renewal of her license 
on June 26, but approval had been 
withheld "because of certain 
health and fire decisions.**

Women Swamp
ney. SUnley L.*NlchoU, Jr., and cheaper than 'TOT. An atomic
Thomas Panella.

About Town
weapon can produce, at a cost of 
$20 or $30, the same explosive 
force which costs literally thou
sands of dollars to produce by

Funerals
Mrs, Caikerine UooUtUe 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 
Doolittle, widow of Washingtonordinary means.

"Money spent upon the atomic I Sr. who died Sunday In
Lutherweds of Emanuel Luther- bomb could pulverize a dozen OQventry .was held this afternoon 

on church will meet Friday. Sep- enemy war plants at no more ex- p. Holloran Funeral
\ pange that destroying a 'single j Home at two o’clock. Rev. J. R.tember 21 at eight o'clock at the

Schwartz Real fiV atr Mknchea- P>*"' Yeager, pastor of the United
ter 8274 or Hartford 5-5138. mlttee is composed of Mr. and Mra nothing of the fact that one plane Methodist church in Bolton. of(|- 

Hugo Benson, chairmen; Mr. and | deliver one A-bomb as against I dated, and John Munsie played
WE HAVE Buyers for homes. 4.K M ____ -I___ 1̂ .. A .•__ 1,1̂ - Mrs. Michael Zawistowski.

Mrs. Richard Berggren, Mr. and
Re- the huge armadas needed to de- the organ.

5, and 8 room 'alngles. 2 famlllea. I J*” : rn.i I Uver an equivalent cargo of block- I Bearers were Albert Skinner,
also bulldlhg lota For a fast sole oWrmen^ " Howard. Peter Novelll.
call Goodchlld Realty Co., Real* Joh^ohnM n Mr’. McMahon offered two resolu- RonaW MUlc^ George Mathleson
tors. Office 15 Fore '̂t street tlona. One would put Congress on and Walter Bush. _______
Phone 8891 or 7925. 
tions.

NO obllga. 1 “ 5 iJ f"; , ! i “ j ;7 c « lw n "  Devotion. I development and produc
will be led by Leslie Olsen. The tlon.

m .  . .  - n . .  1 ir 'lS  VJS
Burial was in the Quarryville 

cemetery, Bolton.

Driving Testers
Motor Vehicle Department In

spectors Nicholas Ashe of Rock
ville and Timmy Davt  ̂of Hartford 
were swamped ajaln today by 
Manchester raddents who applied 
in person for practical driving 
examinatiofis. The inspectors re
ported that not one man was 
among the applicants.

Manchester has always been a 
good. town for women applicants 
but o f late the percentage has in
creased greatly with members of 
the fairer set far outnumbering 
male applicants for driving 
licenses.

Public Records The Manchester Choral society, 
of which Warren Wood is director, 
will have a rehearsal this evening

Immaculate 6 I 8^  value at $18,000. Taxes 
room. 4 finished. Extraordinarily

Warrantee Deeds 
RoUlng Park, Inc., to Francla J, I o’clock at the ^ con d  Con-

landscaped. Owner leaving town. 
Tongren Real Estate, Hartford 
32-7158.

last year $150. Water supplied and Helen M. P int^ , property on church. A full I'****^^
from 2 wells. Coleman road; to Victor Thomas n^^w'kew U hoped for, and

Squadrito and Regina T. Squad-h®'^ ^
rito, Coleman roa<L

WANTED—One of two bedroom 
flat or apartment, unfurnished. 
Adult couple. Manchester 3547.

MANCHESTER—New Six Room 
colonial with garage, flreplaoc, 
$14,500. One year old custom 
built ranch home, attached gm-

GLASTONBURY 
397 Griswold Street Michael U Warwick and Madlyn The Past P ocah on ^  club wjll

J. Warwick to Earla O. RolUnaw "J®®̂  tomorrow evening at ^ght

assembly to consider disarmament 
—under proper safeguards.

Buckland Store B B H O H i n U I

Sale Recorded
The sale of Boynton’s Buckland 

store, 1089 Tolland turnpike, from
Free Frozen Foode

Owrmr Paula R. RolUnaon. property ^  V
r ,? ;; I “ ‘  -^28 Middle turnpike, weet | ««=• 20 Edgerton etreet.

o’clock at the home of Mre. Flor- wuilam and .Sophie Clechowekl to

boaiseiB Property for Sake 70
rage, full cellar, large lot. ex- house, less than 2 yqars old. has in  
rAiUetf neighborhood. $23,900. 1 Ave rooms finished on first floor.' waixer sireei.

EXCELLENT Mgln street loca
tion. buslneas zoned. Ideal for 
doctor’s offices or business estab
lishment. Seven rooms, large lot. 
Reasonable. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtora 541 Main. Phone 8216,

cellent
Quality Cape Cod homes through
out Manchester, also several ranch 
and colonials. Worth looking at.
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Escott, ■ i -
286 High ztreet, W.. Manchester
3683. If no answer call Manchee- I ^
ter 2-1795. Real Estate-Insur
ance.

Curtis M. HuU of Wallingford haa 
_  «  a. » A * .been recorded at the town clerk’aThe^ Glrl Scout Intermediate 10^ 1̂  ̂ p^lce was not indicated.

i«*i ...111 U..1.1 -  ^  transfers the busi

Worlh
Leaders' association will hold a

Second floor haT anLce for i  ’’ ’ «*"*«> ^  equipment, while thew S ;  a « r b a t h ^ t  TS X IM a  * 5 ^ * ’ WeatfleW street Wood tom ow w  evening property U cotaveyed In a wamm-rooma tn a  bath. Lot 78 x 150. 0 . 1 | Everyona attending la requested to f  aalm e may be present-E. hot water oil heat On bus line. 
Don’t say "no" at a glance.

Quit cu lm  Deed
Green Manor Estates, Inc., to I to Attorney Harold W. Oarrlty

Himaag for Solo

OFF PORTER STREET
Two large building loU ^ach 120’

front baying a depU\ of 268' to 402*.
1. Very desirable lotLsval and clean 

for ranch type home. Near Porter 
•treet school.

7 2 1 MODERN 4-room house with 
ample storage space. Screens and 
combination doors. Large garage 
with ameslte drive. Priced at 
$10,500 with liberal mortgage ♦ v f r v h m  
avi^able. T. J. Crocket, Broker.
887 Main street. Phones: office 
5416 and residence 3751,

RICHARD B. MOORE 
E xclusive A ffent
Glastonbury 8-8804 

In Manchester—Call
WALTER OLSON. Realtor

Phone 3084

Town of Manchester, five pieces 
of property on Weaver, Crosby, 
Lyme, Sanford and Green Manor 
roada.

and her own plate, cup and cut- »treet.
lery.

■Ss’

Hospital Notes

Seven room house, MUiOOO

A daughter waa boro today at 
the Mt. Sinai hospital in Hartford

T..V .Mil__ I to Mr. and Mrsi Floyd Duff of
®*®o®flald. n isy  hava two young 
sons. Tha maternal grandparenta

S.TT. ’ ^ r  T— . I are Mr and Mra. Lse Darling of ttMttAtrmn RoekviUa* Mm. AnnieHaUto Brothers, s^room , two- church street and the paternal a S r t :  W in
•tory dwrtllng on Oxford itreet. |gmdmothor la Mra. B en ^  Duff straetTlSra! Mm -

AdmlttM yesterday: Mrs. ^ i e
Mrs. Annie

Michael Weis, 272 Spring street,

A R TH U R  A . KNOFLA 
R ealtor

•T8 Main Street—Est 1921 
Phone Ottlee 5440

Bseolaea 8988 and 8-4278
Homa Tisringa . Waited

A GOOD BUY is either of these 
modem rural homes. A four-room 
expandablo home in Andover on 
main highway,- fireplace, garage, 
new electric hot water heater,*

sunporch, attached garage, large 
living room, recreation room, two I ohlckSn coop, $100. 
fireplaces, shed, large lot. Eleven ■ Altararions and

1 kfrs. Bmil^B. Bom atM U 80 Femdale drives Mrs*
additions: W HoUisUr street and their 375 summit street;

thn Tardif. RockvUle; Mra. 
initscb, 178 Union street;

,M t»ms
WUUi INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

yenra old a ty  Mwera. Priced to PrxnkUn Uater, 102 Helmine rood, daughter; Helen, will leave town eg Lockwood•..11 _________ _______v._.el«KAA. TraMM nAfMK«ei*i T . . . 1 iAmnmtkf fnw WMtArvIllA. IfMln«. I •*t^̂ ***» _ _ _ _ __kasell. Early 
Thelma

ly occupancy. Henry and »M0: Jamea Bombantl for Jemee for WaterylUe, Maine.
Jeffrtea Eacitt, 286 Wgk M « 0 « ^ l .
ir.. Mancbaatar 8«8 . H | to AndrJv Healy for Hartman 1

Goodarina, 50 
John Ahraltus.

WOSiO'S
IMADINO

street W
no answer call Manchester 2-1795.1 Tobacco Oo., $1,500; David Admittad today: Terry SUwartnew «ieCTnc noi water neater, j —  | —  of aevmral years, has made L^J^®™^^

one hundred per cent in flated . Tr>T.i.ATjrv_« bath frlenda In church and aoclal ■trwt. John Foley.
newly redecorated. TliU house 
stands on a lot 120 by 150 and 
is well landscaped and newly 
painted. Generous mortage, sell 
lag at $10,000. A three-bedroom

Umissd Offer t Well pat riiU lU fresMT is yout 
^eod give you velnsble fifoesn food—alt 

at no cost so yaal Uaisy • • • as
garage, artesian well, 4
land near Pathway, $7,850. Tom {storage room, 290 Middle turnpike 
Minor, Agent Tel. RockviUe 5 -1 w est 91*200.
5042.

The Study group of the South 1 •“ ito S p e ^ r , JJ60 L jJ* 
Methodist W.S.C.S. win mert to- Oeorge S ?

tm iM X  Uqnke $81 Spruce ^  Feureet Roed in South VBRNOH—8-family duplax 0-8, ■D fO  QBOOB ILL
morrow afternoon at two o'clock Mra. A ^ e  ^W^tohouaa, W 
at the church. The book for study street} C^thla Post 16»

ranch. Oil best, 
e hath, near 

sekool niM ^arinvay. Only
’oodA Agent

Coventry has an automatic kss 
furnace and hot water heater, 
large lot near new elementary 
school. Pries $8,000. Also several 
large desirable home sites at Bol
ton Center. For appointment, call
ManchasiM LM69.

good condition, furnace each ald% 
Lnrge porch, nice trees. IH  ncre 
land. Bhed, chicken coop. % mile 
from Parkway and bus. Near 
schools and church. $12,500. Tom 
Minor. Agsnt. Tel. Rockville 5- 
lOiA

L o n ffe n »  SepA
hulletta from Bneklag- 

tonight said that
have

this season is "We Americans, I road. .  ^
North end South." by George P. DUcharged t i^ y :  MW. Msx- 
Howard, who lived for years In I gnret Cooper and daughWL 
Larin America. Mra. Qeorxe Mo-lvUle; Arthur Oeblsr. RockviUe,

velopeff** In one of the tnage of 
JUilgOooil

Kinney and Mra. Karl M a m  will | Mrs. Eva feumA RockviUe.
George VL It gave no ex< 

'̂el the
be hostessee, and the Willing Birth today; A son to  Hr. sad THI VARUTY MART
Workers group wUl be invited J Mrs. ElUot Dlckeman, 148 Osatsf 449 H artford  R oad ~  ToL 2-8171

'i
a y."’ < <■! U.
fr’Mr-t.1 :v.

.'ill -̂•.1

H.* . .
(

*• -I a
r, •
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RockviUe

Barber Shop
Quartets Sing

Announce Plans for Big 
Jamboree at Maple 
Grove October 27tb «...

RockviUe. Sept. 18—Plans have
been announced for a Barber Shop
Jamboree to be held kt Maple 
Grove in Rockville on Saturday, 
October 27th with groups gfrom 
Springfield, Wllllmantic, Norwicli. 
Enfield, Hartford and RockviUe 
expect^ to take part. There will 
be an evening of barber shop en
tertainment. dancing and refresh- 
menta.

On Monday. September 24 the 
RockviUe Barber Shoppers and 
their ladies will go to Springfield. 
Maas., for a Ladies' Night at the 
YMCA. On Friday. September 28 
the double quartet of the RockviUe 
Chapter wlU alng at the Vernon 
Grange meeting.

To Visit Putnam
Tha Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

visit Putnam Lffhge this evening, 
September 18th. with a large group 
of members expected to accompany 
the officers.

f* Kepreaentatlve* Here
Representatives of out of town 

concerns are at the Council rooms 
to interest both men and women 
who were formerly employed at 
the M. T. Stevens Company. A 
representative of the Springfield

Now At Arthur's
CANDY

CUPBOARD
CHOCOLATES

Artiwr Drag Storat
842'M ate St.—-Maacliester

Armory will be in RockviUe on 
Thursday. With men 21 to 60 years 
of age wanted. The Hansoh Whit
ney Company wUl have repreaen- 
tatives here both Wednesday and 
Thursday as will the Van Norman 
Company of Springfield. TTie Con
necticut General Insurance com
pany will have someone here on 
Wednesday to talk with women. 
Those Intereated In aecurlng em
ployment should report at the Oty 
Council chamber on Wednesday 
when representatives of the State 
Employment aer\'ice adll be In 
RockviUe.

%>nioB W80S
The Vernon WSCS wUl meet this 

evening at eight o’clock at the 
Vernon Methodist church.

legion Meeting
The regular ^

American Legion Pwt 
thia evening at 8:30 P-̂ na. Prior ^  
the meeting the Past Commander* 
committee will meet.

Legion cribbage playera will 
meet at the home P- m. on
Thursday to go to the Elks home 
for the tournament lAith the mem
bers of the Elks.

Hops Chapter
Hope Chapter, No. 60, O. E. 8.. 

will meet thU evening at eight 
o’clock at the Maaonic rooms on 
Union street with entertolnnsent 
and refreshments to follow the 
business session.

Start work Seasloas
The RockviUe O ty Hospital aux

iliary resumes lU Weekly work 
meetings this month. This after- 

.noon Group 3 met and Group 5 
will meet on Thursday. September 
20 at 7 p. m. Group 4 starts their 
meetings on Tuesday, September 
25 at 2 p. m.

The annual meeting wilKbe held 
atithc Rockyille Baptist church on 
Monday, October 1 with a dinner 
being served at 6:30 p. m. to be 
followed by a business session, 
election of officers and entertain
ment. Public Dcfeader 

At the session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court today. At
torney Joel H. Reed of SUfford 
Springs made his first appearance 

i as State’s Attorney. He was ap
pointed to succeed Attorney Don- 

I aid C.«Flsk w'ho had served in that 
; office for a number of years. 

Previously. Attorney Reed ap
peared at the criminal term of the 
court as public defender. Attorney 
Robert J. Pigeon of Rock%dlle is 
the new public defender.

Opal Meetiag
The first meeting of the season 

for the WSCS of the Rockville 
Methodist church will be held on 
Wednesday, September 26 at 8 
p. m. at Wesleyan hall.

Combined Meeting 
At Soutii Church

Members of the South Methodist
WfeCS and the Men's Friendship
club of the church held a joint
meeting last evening in theychapel. 
It was the first group meeting of 
the Women's society fop the sea\ 
son and there was a large attend
ance of its members and their 
guests. The ne>̂ ’ president. Mrs. 
Charles Straight presided.

Rev. John Chester Smith, execu
tive secretary of the Council of 
Churches of Hartford, who was 
the guest speaker, said our basic 
needs today are no different from 
those af the first centuries. We 
chould be active participants in 
the Christian way of life through 
service, to our church, community 
and state: and through coopera
tion of churches, such as the 
Manchester Council of Churches, 
the National council and the 

i World council.
I A quartet composed of Robc( 
Brown, Fred Evans, Harold Har
rison and Frank Mellon enter
tained with a variety of songs.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served by the Stanley group

live and non-profit basis and at 
as low a coat per child as possible.

A staff of asalstanU wUl ba
compoaed of Y.W^C.A. members 
and voluntaera from the mothers 
o f, enrolled children. Y.W.C.A. 
members who have volunteered 
their help aa aaalstanta are Mrs. 
Eya Hansen. Mrs Catherine Porea- 
luha, Mrs. HUsie Huffield, Mrs. 
Joan Stisag, Mrs. Sylvia Helfrick 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson. All 
lieve had experience in v.’ork with 
yc unger children. Mrs. Leland O. 
Hunt, wife of Rev. Leland Hunt of 
the Second Congregational chiitch 
and mother of two children, will

play school.
Her background of training and 
education In working with children 
of this age group is exceptional.

The response to this pR'bject has

Name Miss Butler
To Principal Job

during afternoons after achool in 
those places where addtttcxul help 
is needed.

Thla year’s record enrollment 
haa increased the janitorial work

naceaaary in the acboola. Mr. 
trig told the board that thera haa 
been considerable difficulty in ao» 
curing competent men to 
cuatodlana. The practice em

achool atudHSla 
la now M m

■astKartlOri aiWT 
Lthtfoatory, tha 

idant stated. •. A

been excellent. The registration is
lOtnecessarily limited, bfit as vacan

cies occur ..laces will he filled by 
children frdm the waiting list.

An "open house" period will be 
held Friday from 9:30 to 11:30 a. 
m. for registration of applicants 
and to acquaint parents w'lth the 
play .school and sUff. For detailed 
information call 2-0421.

Miss Huldah A. BuUer waa ap- 
polhtad last night by tha Board of 
Education to aerve aa supervising 
principal of the Nathw Hale 
school. Miss BuUsr replaces Miss 
Elisabeth M. Bennet who reUred
last June. *

Miss Butler has been connected 
with the local school sj-stem since 
1915 and has served as adnUnls- 
tr;itive principal and asalstant to 
Miss Bennet.

The board also approved a con
tinuing contract for Mrs. Francis 
Miller, head teachsr at the Keeney 
street school. In pikee of the an
nual one she now holds. Mrs. Mil- 
le- haa completed work for her de
gree at New BriUtn Teachers 
College.

STRIKES HIT

YWCA Plav School
2 4

The Manchester branch of the 
Hartford A County Y.W.C.A. will 
open its play scliool at the Com
munity "Y" on Monday, Sept 24. 
The school will be open daily from 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and will be for 
children from three-and-a-half to 
five years of age. The school is 
planned to operate on a coopera-

Havana. Cuba. Sept. 18—(F5— 
Strikes have hit every big beach 
and country club in Havana and 
threatened today to extend' to 
restaurants, hotels and soda foun
tains.

The union of food workers 
ordered the club strikes after a 
summer-long dispute over a gov
ernment order closing business 
houses Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons during July and Au
gust

men

Open Janitor Jobs
To Mils Students

Titr CM Is **T8il-9riv98'* 8ftar lb  HI It 6i99
iki W Wf8 It's ib b  Wa'va Uarnad Ihat tha bast

_ *  z . . .  -■ I   » 1prova
That'a why w  '̂ Hkat Driva*’  ̂tbs coroplatad m

In that way wa sava you futulra troubU and

High achool students will be giv
en the opportunity to aaiH’ extra 
money by a.ssisUng in the cua- 
todlal work necessary in local 
•choola.

The Board of Education last 
night authorized Superintendent 
of Schools Arthur H, IlUng to ar
range for having etudents assist

joha. 
protect

Georgia calls Itaelf the Peach 
State and Delaware has the peach 

[ blossom for its state flower.

TOYS
For the KldiUea.
Uirga Aaaortmaat
hsr Drsc Stoias

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR -A

BARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY

8o you oaD ba doiiNy aura tha i 
you reoueatad waa dona right.requeataa waa oooa rixl . 
r^oe tma stamp on your repair order. 
This is your assurance that the job
haa been test driven and person^y 
Inspacted

ford Sardes

AMESITE ~ ASPHALT -  CONCRETE
EFFICIENT

10% DOWN RELIABLE
Up To' WORK

36 MONTHS GUARANTEED

ON BALANCE
Machine Spread 

Power Rolled and

Naturally, 
vantagea m
past. O u r 
Fact
Ford l£ou 
Parte  
your car

90 five you the eama ad- 
hava always offerad In tha 
Ford-traioM MeehaDicei 

Methods, Special 
ipment  ̂and Genuine Ford 
your time, your moosy and KNOW

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
I M  M A IN  ST R E E T — M AN C H ESTER

Limited time on ly ! HflTc the Proper Eqnipment and Kno 
DON’T DELAY • CALL TODAY

Others Have Won !

SEE THIS GREAT
VALUE NOW!

THOMAS D. COLLA fS ^ Y O U M A Y  T O O !
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

Manchester
2-9219

- O . S * M m a  Y O U t  S N A P S H O T  n u i s
FREE

ESTIMATES
potDimoPtiia

n U N T IN O l

ALL WORK IS
DOME

1

I

-  - i ” ’ '

■ .1  o * ” *

JUST SRING IN YOUR 
FILMS. NOTHING ELSS TQ DO

p ro

rmEE CAaoERA w it h  c a s e  v n u rr
PRIZE. AEOOND PRIZE 8 x 19 ENLARGE
MENT OF YOUR FAVOEITE SNAP
SHOT.

THE STUDIO

I'

W  CAMERA SHOP
n  BAH ciNTM ira m  • ’m . Moa

T
G IA N T  T W IN tB O W L

Develop Poise - Self Confidence
I A N N IV ER S A R Y

CONQUER FEAR
INCREASE YOUR PERSONAL FORCE 
SEU YOURSELF AND YOUR IDEAS 
INCREASE YOUR INCOME 
LEARN TO S^EAK EFFECTIVELY

ONLY

throMoh tlM tim o-tM tod

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
‘.Fluv • 

tA' Itfcf.'

The family to be shod for school* bnstnesa and aodal Ufa • • • 
heavy clothing • ., school expenses . ,  • fuel and perhaps the nine year 
old car quitting, on top of evenrthing else!

The solution is simple-—a personal loan at the First National Bank.

la Effective Speakteg 
Leadership Tratenif. Pei

msaa Eelsttoaa 
PeriMiallty Developoieut 

Salsa Paychehif y

FA M O U S F IA T U R IS
I Ost-pltce,scM-rsiteintponslilth 

SAsmtled steel top. 
f  Tji^int bowls. Deep, roomy, so-

$ Wips^n, Hi-B«ks snamet finish.
4 Wde-awsy cutlery sIMf opeitf wHk 

fjfht-handdoor.keepsoitleryhsndy.
• Convenient sosp-bos ridt m Mt 

door.
8 Impfwood oosp 4Sl .x 
y Die-nale cosstrvttloii. No shsrp

YOU RECEIVE 12 Month Plan 15 Month F
$100.00 $ 8.78 $ 7.fl
200.00 ' 17.55 14.21
300.00 26.32 21.32
400.00 ' 35.09. 28.42«
SOOiOO * 43.86 35.53

Author - - - -and Influence Peoplr*

Conducted by Certified Dale Carnegie Instructora

CLASSES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
NOW FORMING IN

MANCHESTER...................... American I.egion HaH, Tacodar, October 9
Hartford.................  ............................. Hotel Bond, Friday, September 28

Dale Camecte Cotiirae graduatea maka headlines again. Read Henry Lee’a eueceae atoiy, "TAUC 
TOUR WAY 'TO SUCCESS,” page 148. SEPTEMBER leaue CORONET MAOAZINE, teUlng of ar- 
compliahments of Dale Cgrnegfe graduates after they had gained courage, confidence, and ability to
deal with others. . ‘ .

. ENROLLMENTS BEING ACCEPTEDs ACT

r  bsck-s$M nsvMti ipoNifti oi
w in ' >

IS  Doors sossd-desdsssdl e ity*

tSwinffni nlxlni-fsiiost provMsi 
sxict wnsr tsfflOG

M lhAhir bsiMNrt ctnMoo door do9»
tsfflpereturt desired.

CruRffwp Urdners effeh rWuse, 
hsIf-tSTB converts bowl to dishgis,
Essy-kKleis oontoua L sn  Une 
sod sn srp  spent in dew hu 
C iM BliB  bam ta «  deen stiy 
brlfM lodefinttsly.

ia b ; torpedo cetchei ire posHIvt-
•mrinitype.

1i  Recessed toe and kaeespeceimMi 
ffWNtInf eider.

14 RVdb^^forMsystsndinf. 
i r  Moniy n o fifi compwiininL 
18 STOL centracliM tkraaihouL

BORROWERS LIFE IS INSURED AT NO EXTRA 
COST FOR THE^^MOUNT OF THE LOAN

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
ond THURSDAY EVENINGS 4:30 to 8:30

TRAINING WILL HELP YOU DO
Speak Effectively 
Conquer Fear 
Deselep Confidence 
Infloenee Fsople

Toureelf 
7. Imptevu Tonr PereonaBly 
A Overoeme fcilerierity Complax

■Bspgove Tour Memory 
It. Improve Tour Polae 
18e Get Out e l n But

Telephone or Write idr Uteraturo end Inform atte

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
I DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

Yeeeeiiuwu Kffcfcees feud
Set dw FAiTe/Inr/ **8ke

Pre«>nted In Conn, by Robert H. » t w d j0 e r t i^ O e le  C n r ^  Bsnior
N ^  HAVEN 4*7006228 CANNER STREET (SMh.TKIBT

l «4fU 
tUacliester. Conotctlcui

t
M l

SAiHMAIN ST.; M AN CH tSTta T e L .4 1 4 5

puDAu nam free otroRMAnoN about t n  b a u d  cuunraoiE oouM
FREE BOOHLET. -HOW ONE IDEA MUIAIELIHD MT OfCtOMB AN® HAPTOUW'i 
rVANK BBTZOEE.
NAME  ........................  ......................ADDRESS  ..................^
OCCUPATION . . . .     .......... ............. .... .CITY .STATE .

w:

m r 'I ’

e J <

.-I Jf.
I_~ '•mi-F.-Xl
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Indians May Have Left Pennant Back in Yankee Stadium I  Methodists

l/;

Catnpottello Beaned, Lost 
For an Indefinite Period

Miisial on Way
To Fifth Title

CUeaco, ^
goew t te  Brooklyn
Dodgm took tb« flow ye«tonUy
for their eeeeon final a c a i ^
Chlcaffo Cube, hueky Roy^
Dontila. frtaky ae a colt, chorUed:

worry about tboee N w
York OianU catch ly  
roally eeven gam ^ ^ e a d  M th e ^  
YboM eeven more they 
we have are gone forever. Actu- 
*Uy, the Brooke now lead by four
**Tbday, Campanella—rated aa
w haoe the heat catcher In baae- 
5 a i— waa reatlng In a Chicago 
hosnital after an accidental beiw- 
Inr by the Cuba' Turk Lown. T^e 
Dodgere felt aa though they

received a coUecUve black
jacking. Roy*» condlUon w  pro- 
nounc^ fair, but when he wUI re
turn to the Brookljm lineup waa
Q u ea tio n ab le .

Without Campanella, the Dod- 
gere, who play the Cardinals at 
St. Louie tonight, conceivably 
could back away fi*om the Nation
al League pennant which the 
OianU alone believe they, them- 
eelvea, might somehow miracu
lously snatch.

The Brooks have 18 i«*
the GlanU nine.

The husky Negro’s absence was 
felt immediately yesterday as the 
^oOgers blew a 8-0 lead and lost 
to the Cuba 5-3. Big Don New- 
combe, who had whipped the Cube 
four times previously this season 
without defeat, apparently missed 
the bAlnd-the-plate generalship

who waa fellad in
^  second Inning.

In the seventh Inning. New- 
coxnbe, after allowing only two 
hits to that point, waa slammed 
for a  double. Hank Sauer’a 29th 
homer and another Iwo-bagger. 
Don escaped defeat as reliefer 
C l3^ King served a two-run hom
er to ex-Dodger Gene Hermanskl 
to get saddled with the loss.

Lown. although roundly booed 
by the strong Brooklyn partisan 
crowd after plunking Campanella, 
twirled a fine game for his fourth 
win against ’ eight defeaU. Only 
one of Brooklyn's three nms was 
an honest endeavor, that being 
Andy Pafko’s 28th homer in the
sixth. .

The doctors at IlUnoU Masonic
hospital had a tough time convinc
ing Ciampanella he got a severe
knock on the noggin.

“He’s so Impluslve we think 
hcil be in the hospital only over
night.” the hospital superinten
dent. Wllll-m Tenny, said yester
day.

Preliminary X-raya failed to 
discloM any fracture, but Campa
nella, now batting .325 and with 31 
home runs, had bleeding from his 
car as well as lacerations on the 
ear surface. He also had a swollen 
left Jaw.

Campanella has worn a protec
tive pad sewed Into the lining of 
his cap since he was hit in the 
head by a pitch throwm by Bill 
Werle of Pittsburgh two years 
ago. However, Lowm's high inside 
pitch struck just below the cap.

Lopez Strategy Backfires 
When P hil Bunts Safely

New York. Sept. 18----- Back a
few yean, the National League 
chant was; “Break up the Cardl-
nala.”

Now it's Just: “Break up Stan 
Mualal.”

i And don’t think that wouldn't 
suit National League pitchers fine. 
Musial. you see, is the loop s No. 1 
terror guy with the bat.

Currently, he’s on hia way to a 
fifth batting title, with a .367 
average. With only 13 games left, 
it seems impossible for anyone to 
top the St. Louis slugger.

Richie Ashburn of Philadelphia 
has tpe besf chance, if you can call 

lit that. He’s hitting .346-21 
points behind Musial.

Musial. in 141 games, had 195 
hits in 532 at bats. He lost nine 
points of his lead last w'eek to 
Ashbum. who. not so incidentally, 
leads all batters with 206 hits.

Ashbiirn, however, is far from 
the league record of most hits In 
one season. In 1920, the great 
George Sisler hit safely 257 times.

Brooklyn’s Jackie Robinson slip
ped two points during the week 
but retained his third-place posi
tion with a .336 mark.

All flgure.s include games of 
Sunday. Sept. 16.

Rounding out the top ten w êre: 
Roy Campanella. Brookljm. .325: 
Johnny Wyrostek. Cincinnati, and 
Monte Irvin. New York. .313: Al
vin Dark. New York, anti Ralph 
Klner, Pittsburgh. .312: Carl Fur- 
Ulo. Brookl>m. 305; and Harry 
LowTcy. St. Louis. .303.

Hard

'  1

I1A N CH B8TBR S V IN IN C  H E R A L D , M A N CH ESTER. C O N N , TU ESD A Y . SE PTEM B ER P A O IT H U T S E K

Nip Curtains to Win Town Softbdll Title i

Lead

(g*)—Dld4>to
A1 Lope*, clever Cleveland mana
ger. make the logical decision 
when he ordered BoH Lemon to 
W'alk Bobby Brown on purpose to 
get at Phil Rizzuto In the ninth 
inning of yesterday’s vital game 
between the Indians and New 
York Yankees?

It was a question that none of 
the Yankees wished to answer for
publication except R luuto and 
Joe DiMaggio.

“Sure.” said little Phil with a 
grin. “It gave me a 'chance to be 
a hero.”

“Nine times out of ten.” said 
DiMaggio. “that would be the 
proper play. This time he (Lopez i 
played right into our' hands. He 
actually invited us to try the 
squeeze. Phil la the -best hunter in 
the league.”

Lemon, who matched southpaw 
Fd Lopat almost pitch for pitch, 
faced the Yankees in this last of 
the ninth with the score dead
locked at 1-1.

The strong-armed righthander 
easily disposed of leadoff batter 
Yogi Berra. DiMaggio hit a hop
per to A1 Rosen’s left, which went 
for an infield single.

Gene Woodllng then grounded a 
single through the hole between 
first and second. DiMaggio swept 
around to third as the ball rolled 
into right field.

Brown, who had doubled and 
scored the Yankees’ first run, was 
at bat. Lopez ordered the infield 
back and try for the double^ play, 
then changed his mind. I^mon 
was ordered to walk Browm and 
fill the bases.

Up stepped Rizzuto. Lemon 
breezed the first pitch over for a 
called strike and Rizzuto put up a 
mild squaw'k. As Lemon made a 
full windup on his second pitch. 
DiMaggio raced toward the plate. 
Joe w*as within 20 feet from the 
plate when Rizzuto pushed the 
ball deftly to the right of the 
mound. ,

Lemon r fielded the ball but Di
Maggio was across the plate be
fore Bob could even get set for a 
throw. The Tribe pitcher threw the 
ball against the screen In disgust 
as he realized the Yankees had 
beaten him, 2-1.

“We figured Rizzuto waa going
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C o s t l ie r  b r e w in g  m e th o d s  a r e  u s e d  
f o r  K r u e g e r  F i ^ s t  E x t r a * L i g h t  
B e e r l  T w o  e x t r a ,  p r e m iu m  b re w in g  
a te p s — doafrfe«filtra tion . a n d  n a tu ra l  
c a r b o n a t i o n .  R e s u l t :  a  b e e r  o f

q iu d ity . B u t  y o u  p a y

“ r e g u l a r ”  p r ic e !  C o m p a r e  K r u e g e r  
w i th  a n y  o A e r  b e e r .  I t  h a s  n o  e q u a l  
A T  A N Y  P R I C E !  G e t  K r u e g e r  
F i n e s t  E x tr a * L ig h t  B e e r .  A  w o r t h y  
c o m p a n io n  to  K r u e g e r  L ig h t  C r e a m  
A l e - a  T R U E  a le .
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Dear Earl,
Aa chairman of the Tournament 

Committee at the Manchester 
Country Club. I would like to 
publicly thank the many local mer
chants who generously donated 
prizes for bur Open last Sunday. 
We have all watched with great 
curiosity the growth of this event 
until now It has reached the stage 
of being considered the beat Open 
In the state. It attracted this year 
the greatest number of golfers to 
ever .compete in a one-day tour
nament.

We on the committee are grati-

we had to take our chances.” said 
Lopez, ”The strategy Just back
fired. that’s all.”

*T saw Joe streak for home os 
I was making my delivery,” said 
Lemon and I threw the ball at 
Rizzuto to get him away from the 
plate. He hit a pitch that was
headed right a t him.”

“If I hadn’t  hit it.” said Rizzuto, 
“the ball would have hit me right 
here.” Phil pointed to his chest.

“Funny thing,” the little short
stop went on. “The Crow (Coach 
Frank Crosettl) and I were talking 
about just such a play the other 
day. When Lemon walked Brown 
he came over to me and said:

“ ‘This is it, Scooter. Let's try  
the squeeze.’

“ 'Want me to give the sign on 
the first pitch?* I asked the Crow*. 
‘No,’ he said. ' ’They may try a 
out. Give Joe the sign on the sec
ond pitch.’

“I knew they (the Indians) were 
expecting the bunt. So when Hub
bard (Plate Umpire Cal Hubbard) 
called the first pitch a strike. I 
purposely argued hoping to catch 
those guys off guard. In.the mean
time I gave Joe the sign. I wanted 
them to think I was going to hit 
anyw*ay.

“I was'glad it was Joe on third 
because I can w*ork the squeeze 
with the big guy better than any
body else on the club. Did you see 
the w*ay he waited until just the 
proper Instant before he took off 
for the plate?”

DiMaggio shrugged off Rizzuto’s 
praise and gave all the credit to 
Phil.

“It made no difference who was 
on third,” he said. “If Phil hadn’t 
hit the ball I would have been a 
dead duck.”

Joe said the Indiana knew a 
buht was coming but they couldn’t 
do a thing about it.

"Rosen w'os muttering to me 
about all the tough breaks the In
dians always seemed to get at the 
stadium.” related DiMag. ”I 
turned to him and asked Innocent
ly:

“ *A1, do you think Phil is going 
to bunt?’”

” T don’t doubt it a damn bit.’ 
he answ-ered. ’But if I played in. it 

, would be just my rotten luck if he 
1 drove the ball down my throat.’ ”

fied at the response show*n by lo
cal merchants who have played an 
important part in the development 
of the Open. It is their interest 
that enables us to offer a prize to 
about one in every four golfers w'ho 
participates. Visiting golfers con
sider this the ei'ent of the year. It 
Is looked forward to each year.

Let me also say thanks to Nas- 
.siff Arms for the use of their pub
lic address system. To all thq mem
bers of mv committee and the 
many others who assisted in the 
operating of the tourney—thanks, 
we wouldn’t have succeeded with
out your help.

Win Turkington.

Chicago, Sept. 18—(A*)—PhUa- 
delphia’s Ferris Fain picked up 
nine percentage points during the 
week to boost his batting average 
to .341 for the wideot lead in the 
American League hitting race In 
a month.

Foiling 18 potnu behind In sec
ond place was George Kell of De
troit with .322. In other averages 
computed through Sunday's games. 
Chicago’s Minnie Minooo had .321 
and Boston’s Ted Williams .318. A 
week ago Kell, Mihoso and WUr 
lishis were tied for second place.

Completing the top ten batting 
list were Oil Coon, Washington. 
.816;, Johnny Pesky. Boston and 
Gil McDougald. New York, with 
.314 each; Larry Doby. Cleveland, 
.312 Bob Afila, Cleveland. .308, and 
Nellie Fox. Chicago. .305.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------->

Win 'But One Contest 
In 11 in New Y ork

♦

Pennant Races 
At a Glatice

By The Associated Press
Ainertcao L e i^ e

W L Pet GB TP 
New York 88 63 .627 — 12
Cleveland 80 56 .616 1 8
Boston 86 55 .610 13

Remaining games;
New York at Home (8), CSiica- 

go. 3, Boston 5. Philadelphia 1. 
Away (3) Boston 3.

Cleveland at Home (2) Detroit 
2. Away (6) Boston 2, Detroit 3. 
Chicago 1.

Boston at Home (5) Cleveland
2. New York 3. Away (8) Wash- 
inr^ton 8, New York 5.

National LeaJtue
w L Pet OB TP
90 51 .638 — 13
88 57 .607 4 9

W A N T E D
’46 to 'SO GARS

Jn/ClMHi Conditioi

Clarke
MOTOR SALES 
301 BROAD ST.
OPEN EVENINGS

Woga Meet Ov«iets Again

Fort Worth. Tex.— After a 
year’s lapse, the annual football 
duel between the freshmen teams 
of Texas Christian University and 
Rice Institute will be resumed. 
The Wogs meet the Owlets in 
Houston on Oct. 5. The game is 
the first on the Wog slate.

Brooklyn 
New York

Remaining games:
Brooklyn at Home (3) Philadel

phia 3. Away (10) St. Louis 3, 
Boston 4. Philadelphia 3.

New,York at Home (3) Boston 
3. Away (6) Cincinnati 2. Phila
delphia 2. Boston 2.

League Leaders |
By The Associated Press

Ampriesa
Batting (banpd on 350 tlm#i at bat) 

—Fain. PhllLdelphla. .341; William*. 
Boston. .32.'.Run*—William* and DiMaggio. Bos
ton. 10S.Run* battPd In—William*. Boston
and Zernlal. P]>llad#*lpbla. !24.

Hit*—DiMaggio. B f̂lon. 183 
D«*troIt. 178.Double**—DiMaggio. Boston 
Mlno«o. Clilrago. 33.
* Triple*—Mlno*o. Chicago. 14; 
and Coleman. Chicago. 10.

Horn* run*-Z^rnlat Philadelphia; 
32; William*. Boston. 30.

Stolen ba*e»—Mlnoso. Chicago. 29: 
Busby. Chicago. 25.

Pitching fba*ed on 10 decision*)— 
Kinder. Boston; 11-2. .94rt: Feller.
Cleveland. 22-8; .733; Marlin. Phlla- 
(.elphlu. 11-4. .733.Strikeout*—Raschl. New York. 151; 
Lemon, Cleveland, 132.

queeze Play Accounts 
For Winning Yankee 
Tally; Red Sox Win, 
But 2V2 Games Behind

By Joe Retchler 
Associated Presa Sports Writer

Cleveland’s vanishing; Indians 
are rid of New York for-^the sea
son but they may have left the
pennant behind In Yankee Sta
dium.

As they have done in all but 
6ne of their 11 games on the Yan
kees' home grounds, the Indians 
lost again yesterday. This time 
they dropp^ a  galling 2-1 tussle 
that put them a full game behind 
the front-running New Yorkers.

It may be a calie of out of the 
frying pan Into the fire for the 
beleaguered Tribe, who open a 
two-game series with the Red Sox 
today in Boston. The Red Sox, 
winners of six of their last seven 
starts and fresh from a 12-5 roinp 
over the Chicago White Sox, are 
only a game and a half behind 
Cleveland in this tense three-team 
American League race.

Stadium the Jinx 
Losing to New York is an old 

Cleveland custom. In the last 
20 years the Indians have won 
only one season series from the 
Yankees. That probably ac
counts for only one Cleveland 
championship during that time.

Oddly enough, the Indians’ edge 
over the Yankees did not come 
in 1848, CHeveland's pennant win
ning year. I t came In 1946—a 
12 to nine edge—when the In 
dians wound up fifth. But they 
had the satisfaction of see

/  ' Tptterda>'*s B«tslt*
Ea*4cni

ElmltA 12. Wilkes-Barre 2 (Elmira 
wins best of seven semi-flnal series 4 
to S).

AM srieaa
New York 2. Cleveland 1.
Boston 13. Ctilcsgo 5.
(Only games schedulec.’.)

Natlaul
Chicago 5. Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia Z St. I.,ouis 1 (10). 
(Only games sclNduled.)

New York 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis .
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.616 1 
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55
68
77
81

.528 14 

.465 23 

.441 261^ 
83 . 397 32\j 
97 .312 4 4 'i
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B rooklyn  
N ew  Y ork 
S t. L ou is  
B oston ..
P h ila d e lp h ia  ............... 69
C in c in n a ti ...................  62
C hicago .......................  59
P it ts b u rg h  ................. 59

51
57
68
70
7B
88
85
86

.638

.607

.524

.310

.479

.428

.410

.407

4
16
18
2 2 4
30
82S
33
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BEACH
SUN GLASSES 
PICNIC JUGS

Arthur Dms Storas

•aal L e a g a e
B a ttin g —M usial. S t. Loul*. .366;

A sh b u m  P h ila d e lp h ia . 3 ^ .
R u n s—K ln e r. P i t ts b u rg h . 121; M usial.

S t. L o u is . 117. ^  ^
R u n s  b a tte d  In—I n i n .  N ew  Y ork . 

109; G ordon . B oston . 105.
H lts ^ A s h b u rn .  P h ila d e lp h ia . 206; 

M usial. S t. L ou is . 196.
D oub les—D ark . Nem* Y ork . 38; K lu s- 

sew sk l. C in c in n a ti. 35.
T r ip le s —M usia l. S t. L ou is. 12; 

ho lU . CHilcago; J e th ro e . B o s to n ; B eil.
P i tU b u rg h . 10. w t.

H om e n m s —K ln e r. P i t ts b u rg h . 40;
H o d g es. B ro o k ly n . M . ^

S to len  b a se s—J e th ro e . B o ston . so , 
A sh b u m „  P h ila d e lp h ia . 29.

p i tc h in g —R oe. B rook lyn . 30-2, .ww. 
M agile , N ew  Y ork . .778.

S tr ik e o u ts —fip ah n . B oston , 157; N ew - 
com be. B ro o k ly n  148.

eing the
Yankeea place fourth, the low'cst 
New York finish since 1925.

It was Phil Rlzzutp, the short 
est of the Yanks, w*ho beat the 
Indians yesterday w’lth the short 

I est of hits. The winning blow- 
|a  deft squeeze bunt that didnl 
leven reach the pitcher’s mound— 
bn.ught in Joe DiMaggio with the
payoff run.  ̂ ^

it came in the last of the ninth
aftc • Cleveland Manager A1 Lopez 
had ordered pitcher Bob Lemon to 
walk Bobby Browm on purpow 
with runners on first and tmra
and one out.

The victory went to Eddie L o  
pat, w*ho squelched the 
with three hits to reach the 20- 

mark for the first “ me 
career. The only CTeveland tally 
ctme in the sixth and it t<«k an 
error to pave the way dians’ unearned r\in. An infieio 
out followed by Bobby Avilas 
slnple brought the run across 

The Yankees, who have 
hits off loser Lemon, had snappy 
a acoreless deadlock in the fifth 
when RiMuto singled in 
who had lined a on'/hounee ground 
rule double Into the right field
*^^e* stage for the winning mark
er waa set by D'Wigglo. who
scratched a single off A1
glove with one out. Gene Wood- 
ling followed with a bouncer past 
first baseman taike EMter ,tta t
sent DiMaggiothird. Then came the strategy that
backfired. ^

A 13-hlt Red Sox M a
tured by the clubbing of Ted Wil
liams and Clyde VoUmer. gave 
Ray Scarborough his 12th v lcto^  
over the WhiU Sox. WlUiama had 
a perfect day with two tingles, a 
double and his 30th homer In four 
official times at bat^ Vollnwr 
banged In five runs with two 
singles and his 22nd homer. 

Campanella Injured 
The Brooklyn Dodgers n

Todsy’* Gaaie*
Amerltmm

D<»trolt (T ru ck *  10-8) k t Phllmd*!- 
ph i*  (Z o ldak  5-9).

Cn#*vrland (G arq l*  19-12) a t  Bo*ton 
(W ig h t 7-5).  ̂ .

S t. Loul* (G krvar 16-12 and  B yrn«  5- 
10) a t W a*h1ngton (P o r tr r f l^ ld  6-8 an d  
llu d a o n  4-11). Im-l-nigh*. doubl«hrad<*r.

C hicago (R o fo v ln  12-7) a t  N ew  Y ork 
(R aach l 19-9). n ig h t.

N a tla a a l
B oaton (W llaon  6-6) a t  P U ta b u rg h  

(L *w  6-9). n ig h t.
N ew  Y ork (H e a rn  15-8) a t  a n c tn n a -  

11 iR am ad e ll 9-16). n ig h t.
P h lla f .e lp h la  (C h u rch  14-10) a t C hi

cago  (M cLlah 3-10).
B rook lyn  (B ra n ca  13-8) a t  8 t. L oula

(L a n ie r  11-8). n ig h t.

I

had their National League lead cut 
to four games over New Y orK 
Giants as they bowed to the Cubs, 
5-3, in Chicago, but lost the ser
vice.  ̂ of Roy Campanella for at
least two days.

Brooklyn's atar catcher was 
laid low by a pitched ball ^hich 
struck him on the left ear wid sent 
him to the hospital. The pitch, de
livered by Turk Lown in the sec
ond inning, knocked Campanella 
unconscious. X-raya taken later 
showed no fracture, hut Roy ' '• a
held overnight for obs^ation .

The Dodgers gave Don >ew- 
combe a 3-0 lead over the first six 
innings but the righthander wilted 
in the seventh. Two-run homera by 
Hank Sauer and plnch-hltter Gene 
Hermanskl turned the tld^ Her
manskl. an ex-Dodger. hlt_ hi» 
game-winner off
King who was charged with his
seventh defeat. *w

Tommy Browm hit his ninth hom
er of the season in the tenth
inning to give Robin jj?*
20th victory and the Philadelphia
Phils a 2-1 triumph over the hi. 
,oui8 Cardinals.
All other teams enjoyed a day 

off. ______ _
Er\' PoUca

1'.

Brooklyn. Sept.
Palica. 23-year-old Brooklyn 
hander Is In the Army now. Ths 
Lomlta. Calif., pitcher left yeste^ 
day for Camp Kilmer (N. J-) in
duction. He is married and has a 
flvo-week-old daughter. He had 
won two and lost six for the
Dodgers this year.

F /r  ASA
F m tB f

CARTER EVROLET CO Inc.
311  M A I STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  -  6 2 9 2

Chevrolet
TRUCK

W «  iM o n  fhert LITERALLY, Bg c o iim  w g  s m v Ic g  

y o u r  ecur H i* H u n o  w a y  a  m u s ie io u  tu u o s  a  v io lin . 

E o c k  p o r t  h  “ tu n o d "  INDIVIDUALLY a n d  p ro c i to iy  

'H I I t 's  o b s o h ito iy  r ig h t .  T h n n  w n  c k n e k  t o  so *  t h a t  

,o v o ry th in g  w o rk s  in  p o r f o e t  h a rm o n y . T h*  ro s n i t?  

M U S IC  t o  y o u r  o a r s .  D rivo  in  f o r  t h i ,  h in d  o f  sorv*

ic *  to d a y !

Onr roeord of Chovrolot sorvk* Is your os- 
surone* of quoRty woriomauship. Only foe- 

' tory trolnod mnchonlcs, foetory ports ond 
oqnipmoat ot Cortor's. You'v* spont good- 

moooy for y***’ cor hoop it In good sbqw 
by eonstont ehoeh-nps id 311 Mol* Stmot,

C O N V E N IE N T  TIM E PA Y M EN TS
ON R E P A IR S

SUPER-SERVICE
**^ALVF* VEN D RILLO . R R O P * .

Cor. Mopio cHid Spruct Stroots— To|̂  2-819A

Lwupm Hotm  Stevgnson, D a v s^ lo s , Mark
' Bolonum, Danny M cl^ v er and

Troubadours
U t t l e
Did you se« the Foot cboslnf the 

Hair loot night, before the (Unner 
and after the epeakers? Yee,

AloB Cole.. The _  ..
played “Take Me Out to the Boll 
Game,” "Uttle Brown Jug.” “An-

ThBt^B Oil R ig h t
Tom Carroll, 218-pound 

Uckle at Dayton U„ has been 
trying out a new brace for a 
trick knee received in football 
practice and Head Coach Joe 
Gavin asked him how It was 
working out • t •• ’’Just fine, 
coach,” answered Carroll, 
“Only trouble is the dam thing 
squeaks eo I won't be able to 
sneak Op on blocks and
surpiiM them from the roar. 
They con hear me coming.” *

Leo Cyr Presented Most
,Valuable Player Award

Pep And Soddltr Bout 
Out For Home TV Fins

from Comp Pickett, was present

there actually was a Fox and a  chors Away,"
Hair in the house. Johnny Fox and | Wore a Tulli^ . - 
Danny H air.. Mountain climber George M ltc^ll, borne 
Roy Warren proved he had other 
talents than just handling the - - - ^ 
books for the league when h e ; semi-pro 
scaled the west waU to open the i before leaving for eenric# 
windows in the banquet h a ll . . . .
President Sher Robb officially an-

the

Diminutive Leo Cyr was lost
n l ^ t  presented the MoM Valuable
Award trophy in UtUe League
baseball play by President Bher 
Robb. PreeenlaUon of the trophy 
highlighted the second annual ban
quet held at the Masonic Tempi#* 

Cyr was ths sporkphif second 
basemen of the league ehamplon 
Yebhees. Leo woe a  fine hitter*

notes of interest. A previous en
gagement and earlier meeting de
tained the mayor . . . Ronnie Slm-

George se rv ^  as Connscticut mons, author of the league's only 
■amiloro baseball commissioner | no hit, no run game, received a

special award preoented by the

nounced his resignation at 
affair. Sher deserves a world of 
credit for Little League boeeball
in Manchester. It was mainly 
through his efforts two summers 
ago that the sport waa introduced 
to Silk Town boys.. Little League 
baseball has been without any 
question a worthwhile community 
project.. Roy Norris looked quite 
Snappy wearing a bow tie. Ditto 
for Joe Stevenson, the bagpipe 
specialist. Weren’t the Stevenson 
Highlanders wonderful? I know 
I am not alone In honing that the

Head coaches of the four teams. 
Bmie Dowd of the Red Sox. Har
old Geer of the Yanks. Ronnls 
Daigle of the Cards, and Jock Fra- 
her of the Dodgers were the reclp- 
ienU of gifU from the plsytm on 
their respective teams . • . Gifts 
were also presented to Mel Cush
ing. official league announcer, and 
Ronnie Larchevesque, oUic^l 
Itague scorer. Both rated the wal
lets . . . Herman Wleriblckl, L. L. 
photographer, was busy taking 
shots" of all prize winners, plus 
ahots ” of the other highlights of 

the evening. Herm's assistant was

< I

boy, iwver grow old— they Wally rortla. co*ch of » e  1850 
can play at all future banquets of champion Little League Dodgers, 
the Little League. The Stevenson . . .  Did you notice Giat n<H one
boys cgn really make those drums 
ta lk .r  Bob Schsller, Manchester 
Motor Sales boas, sat with hls 
Angers croased,
\v\]\ keep his fingers that way un
til the Boston Red Sox clinch the

person fell asleep while Steven
son's Highlanders were plo.ying? 
Can you guess why not? . . . Ben 

Bob claims he | Hutton enjoyed the party as much
os any youngster present. .  - S e n 
sors of . Little League boseboU in

pennant. Charlie Hurlburt. Bob’s Manchester are S®'
man Friday, waa hia neighbor a t ' ---- -- ------------
the dinner board.. Laura Cooper 
doeerves credit for her work in 
organizing the UtUe Lsague 
Troubadours. The talented mu- 
sietans Included Charlie Keeney

lumbus. Rotary# Toll Cedars, HSx 
change. Sons of Italy, Lions, Ki- 
wonts snd Army and Navy Club. 
. . e Mayor |larold Turklngton 
miosed the roast beef dinner but 
arrived in time to pose along a few

Maple Street Service Station, com
pliments of SaJv^ VendriUo . . . • 
Readers of this page were told two 
wekea ago that Leo Cyr of the 
Yankees would be named the Most 
Valuable Player for the 1951 sea
son. cyr won the award by one 
vote with teammate Norm Hohen- 
thal runnerpu. Hohentliat hot one 
more year to play . . . Medals were 
presented to all membera of the 
league all star team which com
peted in this district tournament.

placed fourth in the final standings 
with a .397 average, a great boot 
runner and a fine fielder.

Appmeimataly 200 Little Leag
uers, friiiidt, parents and officiate 
attended the banquet. Charlie Mo» 
Corthy woo toastmaster. Speakers 
inchsdsd Mayor Harold Turklng
ton. Rsc Director John Hedlund, 
Uttle League Commlasiotier Ed 
Wiershickl, Vice President Ruas 
Paul Karl Tost of The Herald and 
Robb.

President Robb briefed the gath
ering on LUtie League baseball in 
Manchester during the past two 
years, then was high in his praise 
for the many individuals who 
helped make U ttle League base
ball In Manchester. He was pre-Member, of the squkd were Hohen-

Too many AccidentS
result from disregard for the common sense rules of 
safe driving. “Taking chances”  doesn't pay. As a safe 
driver you can avoid some accidents by being always 
on the alert for other’s recklessness. But are you still 
‘‘taking chances" on notTieeding automobile liability in
surance? See us now . . . before your accident catches 

up with you.

T H E  W A S L E Y  A G E N C Y
STATE THEATER BUILDING TEL, 6648

thal. Dick Forrall Rad Stevenson. 
Jack Small. Mark Solomon, Bobby 
Daigle. Leo Cyr, Charlie Bogginl, 
Roger Benaoo, Danny Renn, Corky 
Fisher, Quent Hagedom, Steve 
Cooper and Jimmy “Smiley" Man

Norm Hohenthol. won the league 
batting trophy and Steve Cooper 
the pitching trophy. Leo Cyr, one 
oi the smallest players in the 
league, woe called a ’*bellp1aytrs’ 
ballplayer” by President Robb 
when presented the coveted M o s t 
Valuable Player trophy . . . Ho- 
henthal finally caught up with the 
five dollars offered by Mayor 
Turklngton for the first home run 
in league play . . . Although the 
money waa paseed along to L  L  
offlciala It was held until laat 
night . . .  A throe and one-half 
hour program is too long, as was 
lost night's, counting the movie,.. 
Hie choirs get pretty hard and it 
is difficult to keep on active 
youngster under Yvrsps for that 
length of time . . . Membera of 
The Herald All Star baseball team 
were presented with tie claeps, 
oompllmente of Herman Wlerz- 
blckl of Herm'a Studio. Boys re
ceiving the special awards were 
Hohenthal, Cooper. Keeney. Solo
mon, Cyr, Boggini. Golas, Hage
dom, Maneggio, Daigle. Bruce 
Smith and Bob Sutton . . Certi
ficates of merit and official Little 
League baseball pine were pre
sented to ell perticiponte in the 
league . . . Jimmy Maneggio was 
described as the “player who 
never couid keep hls stockings up” 
. . . D ^ e r  was good as usual 
with the Garden Grove catering. .*. 
One eon look back on the 1951 sea
son as a success.

by Mr. Paul.
Trophies were distributed to all 

the boys on the Ail Star and cham
pionship teams by Mr. Robb. Norm 
Hohenthal won thr batting trophy 
and Steve Cooper the pitching 
award.

A roast beef dinner was served 
by the Garden Grove Caterers. A

New York, Sept. 13 
The featherweight Utlo fight 
batween champion Sandy Bad- 
dlar and Willie Pep at the Pole 
Grounds Sept. 26 will not be 
televised for home viewers.

The International Boxing 
Club announced, the 15-round 
bout will be pii>ed into Uieatere 
outside the New York area. 
Filma will be dletributed later 
by RKO.

Bonham Edges Jfu*vis 
In Pitchers’ Battle
T i t l e  ( ] o n te « t

Cowl**. 3h 
Hann*. lb  
filOkll, If .. 
Ronhani. p 
AtilOlM. c< 
MoVtnM 0* 
Hul)tv*n, Ih 
fioanelly , r 
11. Ch*pn*ll

North MelhoSIH (l)
AS R H PO A ■

1 2  1 8 0 S )
4 ! I  1 4 t  I
8 9 •  I  0 0 '
1 0  2 4 1 O';
8 0 0 3 0 0

a .

rf
I  a

a a a ■ .  a

Total* SI 4 •  31 I  1 
F*rU C ertale* t1)

AR It l i  1*0 A K

Uttle League film was shown fol
lowing the speeches.

' Stevenson’s Highlanders enter
tained with several numbers on the 
bagpipes and drums, as dtd the 
Little League Troubadours, directi 
ed by Mrs. Laura Cooper.

U t t l e  L e a g u e  P l t c h i i iR  R e c o r d *

li51 Aoaaoe
Nam * and  D ifb  
('ooper. Rod So* . 
.Simmon*. C ard* . 
alohnson. Taakt . ■ 
K ee n er. Yanks. . . 
F a rre ll. C ard* . . 
I la g e d o rn . D odger* 
U y iander. X>odger*
<S’r. Yankee* ..........
ReynolSa. D odgers  
M sneggia , Red Sox  
M cDonald. Cards . 
W elskopp, D odgers  
M ulseocr. D odgers  
D aigle, f^ rd s  
Koeak. Dodg*r* . 
Goias. Red So* . .  
PooU celli. (^ rd s  . .  
Beckw ith. Cards . .  
Sm all. Dodger*  
Gate*. Dodger*  
Elgenbrod. Dodger*  
M agmison. R*d Sox 
MUrhell, Dodger*
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1
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9
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17 16 
43 22
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500 36 1'3 37 14 
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.400 26 t-9 29 U 
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0 0.00 
0 9JM) 
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2. TI 
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6.00 
6.7B 
f.OO

6 1300
7 i2.n
3 16.90

Faculty Mrjioger Dwight Perry 
reporU that Manchester High's 
three home football games will be 
played on Saturday afternoons at 
Mt. Nebo. Each Is scheduled to 
start at 2 o’clock. Home foes of 
thi Indians will will be Bristol on 
Sept. Meriden. Oct. 20. and 
Windham. Nov. 10. Manchester 
opens its season Saturday after
noon in Hamden against Hamden 
H*gh.

For the first time In several 
years, Manchester High's grlddcis 
will nol-play a night game this 
season. Coach Walker Briggs has 
been drilling his charges for the 
past three weeks et the Charter 
Oak Lota.

Finis has been marked U> anoth
er aoftbaU srtfiaon in Manchester 
with the North Methodists reign
ing oe official town champions. 
The Methodists won the honor by 
tripping the Paris Curtains laat 
ni)?ht at Robertson Park by a 4 to 
3 ccore.

Weat Side Rec Bowling League 
will hold another meeting Wed- 
neaday night at 7:15 at the West 
Side her. Secretory Tommy Mar
tin wished to oanouBce that this 
meeting will be the final one for 
teams to apply for admUmloti.

•  .  t  a

« . . .

Q i n r c h  L e o g n o  C 3 ia m p o  
O i q e  f r o m  B e l l i e d  t o  
W i n ;  B o n h a m ,  H a o e *  
E a c h  (v c t  'T w o  H i t*

Behind the thrs«*hU p ltcU tt Pf 
Rill Bonham the North MsthoiMs 
won the tow'n softball rtiaanpIgB* 
ship lost night with k 4 t# i n 
cision over Uie Paris CurtalBs.^Ths 
triumph was ths sscor6 1b ttis 
bbst of three gains ssrlss by ihe 
Church League champions. Ths 
(Turtaine won one gams in the 
seriea. the Mcond. A fotr crowd 
wltneeiitd the setton a t RebsitSOfi 
Park. Ths game was complstsd in 
54 minutes.

The curtains sntsrsd ths scor
ing column first by pushing peroM 
two markers in the second frame- 
The North Endtre scored ones in 
the third and thim went ahead, t  
l:o 3. In the fifth with a pair of 
talltee. An Insurance run by ths 
Kfothodlete wee added In the stnth* 

Lloyd Jarvis went the distance 
for the loeeni. allowing eight hits, 
one a triple by Johnny Donnelly, 
Heavy etickrra for the Methodists 
were Bonham and Hanna, each 
with two hits. No member of th# 
losing Curtsins could solve Bon
ham’s delivery for more than one 
hit.

Fielding grin of the night wgS 
turned in by Ai Oowiea for the 
final out of the game. The Metho
dist second boeei^on raced into 
short 'rightfleld to snare Ultlsr’i  

nant race. I ^  Cowles tripped os he
Five Years A45‘> Heavyweight catch and he turned a

Phillip* 
Passnl. 3b 
TTiomiMion. ef
Arrio. 3t> 
Orronit. lb 
\>nrr*ul* If 
Krll> «
.Ian I*, p(’onrrm
Mtlirr,  r( .

a a a .  a  .  a 0 n

a a ■Total* ----MfthodlSi ..............................

T K rrr-ba* r hit*
n̂ mham (8» Janri* (U; *111110 

«.uU, Bonhom (4). umpiro*. •M*%rtiS(m 
Fro*l

. .  34 3 ft 1ft ft 3
(»1 031 s  4
9Sn 090 o-ft 

nom i*ll) ; hasr* on

Sports Mirror
lYxlay A Year Ago—The Bos

ton Red Box defeated the Detroit 
Tigers, 8-2. to move into second 
place in the American League pen-

3
I
1
ft
I

Mooday's Stars

o f fhfi-

Batting: Ted Williams, Red Box 
—Hod a perfect day at bat with 
two einglse, a double, homer and 

i walk in five times at bat and drove 
in three runs os Boston whipped 
the Oitcago White Sox, 12-5.

Pitching; Ed Lopat. Yankees— 
squelched Indians with three hits 
to win 20 gomes for the first time 
In his career as the Yankees 
nipped Cleveland, 2-1.

take;? 18 MONTHS TO PAY
a

1951 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
GoloT^BbMtk. Very low mUeogs. S 1 7 1 5
BSeck Jle* N̂ P*14Y*

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DdOR 6EDAN
Color: Block. Like new. Stock No. NT-148. .. $1765
1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Btack. Radio, heater, everdrtve. C 1 0 0 C
A o«e-eemer ear. Stoefc Ns. U-S58...........................  ▼

1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: BU«Jc. Radio, heater. Stock No. NT-148. . . .  . $1595
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
5laroon. Radio and heater. Bteek No. U-888. . $1595
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Qrsea. Radio and heater, la  excellent coodltlea. C O O  EL
Stick No. U-Slft.........................................  ..........

1948 OLDSMOBILE STATION W AGON
Green. Radio and heater. Excellent condition , 9 0
Stock NOv842......................................... ...............

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: BloelL Heater, low mileage. C 1 C O K
Stock No, NT-189........................................................

1941 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blaefc.Radio and heater. Oensplsto motor Job. , C 1 9 A C
Stock No, U-818. ....................................... ..............

1950 CHEVROLET CLUt COUPE
le t  klack. Heater* Low mlleags. C O C
Stock No. NT-181.................  ...............  ...............

1949 LMCOLN SPORT SEDAN
Groso. Radio, hooteri overdrive. Block No. U-810. . .  $1895
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUiPE
color: Sleek. Rodle. hseter. Oim ewoer cor. C I O A E L
Stock Nn. N T -lit.......... ..................................  # I O « » a

A U  ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED"
SULUVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARgANTY

«

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearinff-AMs
**Eviiisidy*. **Mlnl-Mox*

Hickman Prune. 
Yale Grid S<iiia<l

New Haven. Sept. 18. —
Coech Herman Hickman pruned 
his Yale varsity football squad 
from 71 to 51 men today, with less 
than half of them experienced let- 
tenpena

The squad nine ends, nine 
tackles, eight guards, seven cen
ters and 18 backs—includes 11 
seniors. 22 juniors and 18 sopho
mores.

Those cut from the list will go to 
the junior varsity, but Hickman 
said, may win an opportunity later 
for promotion to the varsity rank*

Last NighFs Fights
Syracuse, N. Y.—Joey De John, 

161, Syracuse, knocked out Lee 
Sala, 160^, Donorm, Pa. (2).

Philadelphia—Marvin Edelman, 
161, Philadelphia, outpointed Her
man McCray, 152, PhlUdelphia
( 8 ) .

Newark—Tex Gonzalez, 147,

East Orange, N. J-. outpointed 
Joey Lupo, 14644. Lodi. N. J. (8).

Providence—Georgia A r a u j o .  
129**. providence, stopped Jimmy 
Cooper, 12654. Washington, D. C. 
(3).

Holyoke. Mass.—Freddie Lott. 
160, Newark. N. J ,  outpointed 
Sammy Walker. 15S*a, Spring-
field. Maas (10).

BnUimore - Harry Wills. 208. 
South Bend. Ind . milpotnled Jesse 
Manigault. 180. Baltimore (10).

New Orleans F'reddle Mon
forte. 1S5. Brooklyn, outpointed 
Ralph Dupaa. 81. New Orleana
( 8 ) .

/ /  !/<’ " J
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WUAl*lft THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

Hard Luck Guy Now Hoe Poho

Hoiwton. Tex.—(P)-Billy Costa. 
Houston Buff shortstop, can really 
lay claim to the title of “hard luck 
guy of baseball.” Billy has re
ceived every type of injury from 
“beaning" to a broken leg. Now 
he is fighting off a case of polio. 
With 20 gomes left to play on the 
Buff schedule Billy had started 53 
double plays, leaving him just 16 
short of the Tbxos league record, 
set in 1926. The Oosta to Steiner 
to Witte double play combination 
needed 12 more twin killings to 
equal the record for DPs by a sin
gle combination of players also qet 
In 1986

.

Cotton Bowl Tooms Beap Profits

Jock RmiUi. WDRC sportscost- 
er. will make a special telephone 
broadcast from New York on Rept 
86 immediately following the Wil
lie Pep^—Sandy Saddler world's 
featherweight boxing title bout 
from the Polo Grounds. Smith is a 
local resident. The fight will not 
be televised nationally. There will 
be no direct ringside broadcast.

Three local Yankee baseball 
fans, Sam Turkingtoo. Joe True
man and Harold Perrett. joumty- 
fH'a to Yankee Stadium in New 
York yesterday to watch the 
Yanks beat the Cleveland Indians.
2 to 1.

Two Little Lcagiie baseball 
team*, comprised of tw'elve year 
olds, will play Sunday afternoon 
at 1:30 at Robertson Park. One 
team will be coached by Sher Robb 
and the other by Russ Paul. Play
ing with the Robbs will be Benson. 
Freheit. Keeney, Johnson. Solomon. 
O 'r. Maneggis. Hagiftdom. Rey
nold.*. Rylander and WVUkopp 
Paul will select his starting squad 
from the following: Sqviatrilo, 
Guay, (hooper, Pontlcelll. Pickral. 
Simmons, Bogglni, Golos, Snasll. 
Smith and McDonald.

c h a m p io n  ,*oe l » u l*  retained hia 
litie by knocking out Tami Mauri- 
Clio in the flrat round of their bout 
at Yankee Stadium.

Ten Years Ago—Bob Feller won 
his 34th victory os the Cleveland 
Indians beat the Boston Red Sox, 
6- 1.

Twenty Years Ago—Lefty 
Grove of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics became the first left-hander in 
American League history to win 
30 games in a season.

Boiled Bvlldoga

complete aomeraeult. Although 
ahaken up on the play. Cowles 
held the bail for the big out.

Defensive play woe good on both 
aides with the winners being 
charged with hut one miscut and 
the Curtains two.

New Haven, Conn. — (NEA) — 
Coach Herman Hickmans' recipe 
for making Tale football teams: 
“Put the candidates in a pot and 
boll thorn and those that are too 
tough to eat—that's the team.”

TRUSS FITTINC
By AMRON O 
Alee AhSnmtagl Bopperto.
Be Hoelsry. osS oB types of 

J oppUoMsa. Private PH*

Qtiinn't Pharmacy

SECRETS OF THE SCREEN
f<ow—no more clotfRcd ftitsr screens in your 

oil burner! The anti-clof{6in|( property of FOA*5X 
in Shell Fuel Oil for bomt hcntinit c/rsns es it 
hreU . * . eliminates m mnior OBOto of oil burner 
serrice onlls. l i  yenrt of Shell research and tests 
went into the development of FOA-5X. A tele
phone call to us wall put FOA-SX to work for you.

Entries for the two-day C?alcut- 
ta Tournament to be held Satur
day and Sunday at the Country 
Club will close Thursday. Teams 
will be selected on a draw baaia 
with the combined handicap to be 
15 or more. Each team will com
pete against the field in the two 
days of medal play. Teams will be 
selected Friday night

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL
WITH FOA-5X

CALL

rv)

'^1

a L WILLIS & SON, \Ht
2 MAIN STREET TIL 1121

Vault find com
ipprolsers %veU quail 
help yeo. '

Remember, there Is sever 
say ohBgaBoa «Hm too soB

JARVIS REALTY 
Moochester 4118

Dallas—(P) — Since the South- 
weet Conference took over the 
Cotton Bowl classic in 1941, oil re
ceipts lesr taxes and stadium rent
al have gone to the competing 
teams. In 1961 each team received 
8119,941 for on afternoon of foot
ball play.

sift cisus mmii (Mficaiiiii mirssM ftiH

If you can **Uke It,** wu’ve 
got what you can "take” —

A VERY CHOICE 
LUXURIOUS 1M8 
PACKARD GONV.
IN PACKARD TELIX>W
(Get I tf ) .  Overdrive, Fags» 

W|W Hres. new fiber semi eov- 
•ro, beater, elc.
But Brunaer'e will ‘Hake IP*— 
o n  t b s  c b lo — o n  t h i s  oO e, b e -  

*«aaae I P s  a

GIVE AWAY AT 
OMLY$1278
GUARANTIED 

SAVE OVER $500

B R U N N E R 'S
TACKARD PARADISE" 

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
TELEPHONE 5191

i
Open Wod., Thurs., Fri. 

Until 9 P. M, "

Windfall Qberta Peaches
PICK YOUR OWN AND BRING YOUR 
OWN CONTAINERS— 50c BASKET

NOVELL! FARM
loin End

AaoA jgat
A  L O A N  F R O M  J O

II
IriSMUy,

leg, fsri ssrvicsl It’s HTBS**
l»  4 oi« ol 5 

-o n srrisd  o r s iag lo . 
In • • •

TODAY. Get •  oos-vWt 
II yoo phono first

888 te  $800

I M P ip m W O M iN

cosh hem n m w ^
Dos w  
Servleo: Phono first ood get 
tfao Ions In ono vW t Oot H
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LO0T—T«Uow kitten, vlelnlty of 
Orfort Vnu««. Finder c*U 2- 
4SjM._____________________________________ _

lo st—PASS BOOK Na 70625. 
Notlco if kereby given that Paea 
Book.No. 70625. iMuad by The 
Savingi Bank of Hancheater 
h«a been loot and application 
haa been made to aaid bank for 
payment of the amount of de
posit

FOUND—Black Angora cat vicin
ity School street Phone 2-M76.

Annonaem efiU

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
School. Children SH to 5 years. 
Hours 9 to 11:30 a  m. Mrs. D. L. 
Ballard, director. 79 Lakewood 
arcle South. Phone 2-1696.

EXPERl DRIVINa InatnicUon In 
auto delving, given by appolnt- 
jnent Call Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4087,

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
3909. ____________

DIAMONDS Reset while you wait. 
Old Jewelry restored. Money loan
ed on Jewelry. De Robertls, Jew
eler, 42 Asylum street. 2nd floor, 
HaHford.

I f4t  PLYMOUTH OonvarUbla. All
_______ four new tires.
Brown-Be^pre, ask for Joe. T191.

IN I Pljrmouth Special deluxe 
club ooupe. Heater. Private own
ers. Phone 5553 after 6 p. m.

1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAt 
DELUXE 4-DR.

New motor, radio, heater. 
Has white tires in good condi
tion. One owner.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191
IN I FORD Club coupe. Radio, 
heater, new paint 6125 down. 
Lowest terms on balance. Doug
las Motors. 333 Main.

1946 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
CONV. CLUB COUPE

Jet black, radio, heater. 
Good tires and top. Extra 
clean.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191
1947 CHEVROLET two door 
sedan, Fleetmaater. Radio and 
heater. ExceptlonRlly good car. 
Guaranteed. Barlow Motor Sales, 
Wapplng Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

1951 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Heater, radio. Power Glide. Driv
en 400 miles. Must sell. Will ac
cept trade. Terms arranged.

A atem obilsa f w  Sal*
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “Choice values 
choice automobiles."
Sm  These First:—

a
A RINGER

1949 CADILLAC 4-DR.
SEDAN

Fleetwood body. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic. A very 
beautiful car. Down pay only 
$995.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN DELUXE

Exceptionally solid and 
clean. Brilliant black, good 
tires, etc.

1949 WILLYS 6 CYL.
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroster and over
drive. Completely guaranteed. 
Down payment only $440.

ONT AND ONE ONLY 
NEW lost  WILLYS 4-CYL.

STATION WAGON
Heater, defroster and over

drive. Lovely green color, 
great economy. . .

BesUiw Mam cBi Orfarai IB
QJL BURNERS azpsrtly claansd I SHORT ORDER Cooks and t
and serviced. Let us servlos and 
repair washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

lassahoM ila iTk as
_________ Offarad ISA
WEAVING of burns, moth boles

counter ^rls. • bourn S days a 
week. Good pay. Apply or call 
Fred's RestavMnt, Storrs S-2205.

FULL TZME salts posltloa open 
at Burton's. Experience pre
ferred but not pecessary. Apply 
In person only.

and tom clothing, hosiery runs. I WANTED—Saleslady part
handbags repaired, alpper re* 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Msndlng
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal, Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Bolldinf—Coatrsctlnf 14

Experience preferred but mat 
necessary. Apply Smart Dress 
Shop, 1013 Main.

RELIABLE Woman for neighbor
hood sales and service work. 
Good hours. Good earnings and 
close to home. Write Box 8, Her
ald.

WOMAN For housework, 2 days 
weekly or can arrange other 
hours. Near South Main styeetT 
Phone 7709.

CARPENTRY. Experienced In con-1 APPLICATIONS Taken for cafe-
struction of smaU homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

QUALITY Gai;pges erected, quick 
action, low prices, easy terms. 
Tel. 8375.

R oofing— Siding

terla work. Apply Mrs. Tourte-
lotte at F. W. Woolworth Co., 
Manchester.

FLASH. 16 Extra Cash $6 Amaz- 
Ing profits. Sell Christmas cards 
50 with name 6I-25. Free samples. 
Complete duiatmas, ever^ay 
lines, stationery. Free gift offer.

H tip  W BBtoi— M alt M

PENN
MANUFACTURING

WANTS
EXPERIENCED MAN

TO:
ROUTE

Make time estimates 
for shop, work up quota
tions on machine parts 
and assembling o f metal 
working machinery. Sal
aried job. Established line 
with long range pros
pects.

Phone
MR. CLARK 

Hartford 2-9183 
For Interview

Arllcltt far Salt
BOl/ton — BuUdlag stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0017. Stanley Pataode.

AUTOMATIC, atainleee iteel ban 
bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes plna. For- free demonstra- 

’ tion without obligation call 2- 
4761.

NOW IS THE Urns for seeding 
lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated 
loam. Na 1 loam, 63 cu. yd.. No.

HoafluhoM Gooda
rnmCRSPRINa roam  rubber crib 

matttressee, wax birch and maple 
cribs, strollers, cairlagee, walk* 
ers, bathinettee, baselnettee. Com
plete new furnishings for the 
home. AppUances and T.V. Cham
bers Fumlturt at the Green.

ARISTO BILT unflnlMied book
cases and chesU in many sizes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street.

2 loam, 62 eu. yd. In truck load UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER
lots. Also sand, gravel, stone. Call 
8408. Nussdorf Construction 
company. 27 Deerfield drive.

WANT COLOR television? Get 
yourself a Oolorchrome 3 color 
lens. Sizes to fit all screens, 10", 
12", 14", 62.98; 16" and 17", 63.49. 
Brunner's, T. V. Dept. Open 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. *tll 9, Sat 
'tl^5._______ c ____________

RICH FARM top soil, 610 and 
612.50 per truck load. Delivered 
within three mile limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sale. Call 
7195 between 9 and 5.

DARK RICH Farm top soil. M. 
French, Coventry 7-7161.

Write Empire Card, Elmira, N. Y. TRUCK DRIVERS for constfus- SALE— 10 ft. wheel harrow.
tion work. Call 7195 or 7531.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and FASHION SHOW Directors. We

Phone 4165 anytime.
1940 PONTIAC Exceptionally I these fine values today at
clean. Excellent running sedan. 
Two practically new tires. Orig
inal paint. Radio, healer. Huro' 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1946 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DR.

Jet black, radio, heater, 
good tires. Clean one owner 
car.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191
SAVE 6 — SAVE 6. Buy your new 
car now. before new 10% price in
crease Slid new federal tax. 
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto Co., Hudson Sales and Serv
ice, 373 Main street. 2-9442. Open 
eveninga

1949 0 I ^ M 0 BTLE 88 conveKible 
coupe, light gray finish, black 
top, 22,000 milea. A one owner 
car. Just like new, carries a full 
guarantee. Barlow Motor Sales. 
Wapplng Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.
GUARANTEED USED CARS

^  ^ . PRICED TO SELLPUT TOUR eavlngi te work. Real
ize 8% or better by investing in 11960 CHEVROLET 2-DR 
eouad securities. Call Ed. Kra- 1943 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
senlQS 11947 CHEVROLET SEDAN

OLDSMOBIUC 6 CLUBeg bd9i .

t h e  PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish-. 
ed. Mrs. Lela l^bur. director. 
Phons 4267.

BALLARDS Driving school, Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of 
accident free instruction houra 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

WANTED— Ride from vicinity 
Woodbridge street and Middle 
Turnpike East to Niles, Bemont, 
first shift. Call 5434.

WANTED—Good abls-bodisd man 
to drive tnielL Can 5125.

WANTED—Ride 
flMt Milft from vicinity Spruce 
and BMt Center streets. Phone 
8656.

RIDE WANTBD—Vicinity church 
and Myrtle to Hartford Electric 
atsel or vicinity. Day shift Call 
2-47B1.________ _________________
_»MMUTBRB Wantsd to Uhlvsr- 

slty of Conn. With or without 
their own cars. Please call 4229 
after 6.

COUPE
to Ramtiton, 11946 FORD DELUXE 2-DR.

Best Terms—Liberal Trades 
COLE MOTORS—4164 

Two Locations
•1 Center St.—436 Center St.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

r941 PLYMOUTH deluxe 5-pas- 
senger coupe. Radio and heater. 
Low mileage. 1325. Phone 2-0340 
after 5 p. m.

THINK You're a mechanic eh? 
Here’s a chance to prove It. 1940 
Oldemobile $110. Full price. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

MECHANICS and body man's 
special. 1940 Chevrolet station 
w-agon. Two 1940 Oldsmobiles. 
1939 Plymouth, 1938 Flymouth. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 8TUDEBAKER Champion 
with heater. In excellent condi
tion. Must be seen to he appre
ciated. This car is giiaranleed. 
Barlow Motors. Wapplng, Conn. 
Open evenings until 9.

A oto  Aeecssorf 
l i r a i

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

AT THE Center. Clean, comfort
able room In quiet home. 20 
Wadsw'orth street.

siding. Highest Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

TILO ROOFS and sidewalls, guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free 
•stimates. No obligation. Call 
Gborge Collins, Manchester 5117.

need 3 more women to show lat-1 WANTED—Men for factory work.

reasonable. Call A. A C. Welding 
Co. 4293.

Roofing 16A

_____ Trailers for Sale 6A
35’ NEW MOON trailer. Like new. 
Shower and toilet. Fully equip
ped. Phone 2-1667.

Motoreycle -̂KIcyclea 11

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on In 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

ROOFING Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repatrect 26 years' ex
perience. tree estimates: Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

H eating— Plum bing
PLUMBING and heating Fum- 
aceA oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland etrect Phone 6497.

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions. 24-hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

est styles In ladles clothing. Work 
3 hours an evening. High com
mission on salary. Car necessary. 
Call collect. Mrs. Garay, Glaston 
bury 3-2126.

WOMAN With references to take 
care of SH year old child in his 
home. 6:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone 
2-9940.

PLEASANT, Responsible woman 
for part time housekeeper, after
noons and Saturday. Light house
work with all electrical con
veniences. Friendly manner and 
genuine Interest in 2 school-age 
children more important than ex
perience or age. If you have never 
worked but now wish to add to 
your Income by part time work 
In a congenial atmosphere why 
not investigate this opportunity? 
Tel. 2-1806. (All Inquiries kept 
confidential.)

SALESLADY for Saturdays and 
Sundays. Apply at Munson's 
Candy Kitchen, or call 2-0501.

PERSONAL Christmas Osrds — 
Embossed Christmas cards with 
sender's name. 50 for 61.25. Super

Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg.
Co., Inc., Hilliard street,

MEN
Various job openings, day 

shift. Apply
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. 
Forest Street, Manchester

WANTED—Man for lubricating

condition. ReasonaMe. 
Call 4910.

BENDIX WASHING MACHINE. 
DeLuxe model. In running con
dition. 655.00. Phone 8271.

COMBINATION Gas and Oil Stove 
—White and Gray, with Trumbull 
electric pump. Very reasonable. 
Call 7636.

CAST IRON hot water boiler. 
Call at 621 Hartford Road, or 
call 3700.

EXCELLENT SELECTIONg
of baby furniture. Cribs, foam 
rubber and wetproof mat
tresses, carriages, strollers, 
walkers, etc.

Appliances and TV
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

at the GREEN
Open 9:30 to 5

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

PEAT HUMUS screened. Excel
lent soil conditioner; top dress
ing. Phone 6515.

10 FT WHEEL harrow for sale.
Price 650. Call Joe Hettinger 4293

WTmRnTrnua wiZTTwi Washing machine, goodBUectric a^ lng  condition. 625. Delivered. Phone machine with stand and table. 2-0549 •
Will aril or exchange for small
hand operated machine. Call A. SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Ex
and C. Welding Co. 4293.

care. Apply at Dillon Sales and 48 X 54 PICTURE Window, frame
cellent condition, 660. Delivered. 
Phone 2-0549.

Service. Tel. 5185.

Help W anted— Male or 
O r Fem ale 87

SHOE FITTER wanted. Must be 
thoroughly experienced. Excel
lent starting salary. FuU time or 
part time. Apply in person. Tots 
and Teens, 956 Main street.

with glass, also large aluminum A. B. C. WASHING Machine, ex
clothes reel. Call 8641.

VERY REASONABLE. Miscellane
ous baby furniture, some needing 
repair. Kitchen sink with comb, 
chroihe faucet, clmnlng Jars. 
Large oval picture frame. Used 
baby clothes win be given away. 
Tel. 2-1806.

cellent condition. Very clean 
washer, 635. Delivered. Phone 2- 
0549.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D  1 Boatfl and Accessortefl
Two cashiers for self service 

super market. One for full time 
employment and one for part time.

MALE HELP WANTED
Experienced counter man for

valuee sell themselves. 100 new I Saturdays In meat department. 
$1 box assortments pay you 650
ca»h profit. Stationery, gifts, 
others. No experience needed.
Free imprint samples, boxes on | “uper market, 
approval. Hycrest, 78 CTiauncy,
Dept. 202-B, Boston 11.

Two stock clerks for afternoons 
and all day Saturday in self service

RELIABLE White woman to live 
In. Care for children. Good pay. 
Phone Rockville 5-5586 after 7 
p. m.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC
MARKET

805 Main Street

S itoationa W anted—  
Fem ale

1949 DODGE Coronet four-door 
sedan, \utomatlc transmission 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good car. Guaranteed 28,000 ®oY'S FULL Size Columbia bl-

AwiUm oIMm  Wm

BALCH -'BETTER BUY** 
V3ED CARS

I960 Pontlae Super Deluxe CaU- 
llna—-Fully equipped, very low 
mileage, a beautiful car.

.miles. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap
plng branch. Phone 5405. Open 
evenings until 9.

1950 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Guaranteed. 16,000 miles. Radio 
and heater. Barlow Motor Sales. 
Wapplng branch. Phone 
0{Mn evenings until 9.

cycle. $20. Call 2-9247.

GIRL’S FuU size bicycle. Very 
good condition. Phone 4644.

M oving—  lYuckinff- 
Storage

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local *lght trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
wa.*<hers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamben Oo., 
local and long distance moving,

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
income, vtop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 369 Center street

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper and 
typist desires part time work to 
be done 1st home. Phone 636L

Situations W anted—*
M ale

TOOLMAKER WANTED
ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)

CARPENTER WISHES WORK— 
Call James Manadell. RockvUle 
5-7283, between 7 and 10 p.- m.

ACTIVE MAN desires outdoor

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and palnu. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chns-Oaft, 
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At- 
water. Mastercraft trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
P- P-___________________________

Diamonds—Watchei 
Jewelry

LEONARD TOST, Jeweler, ra- 
palra, adJusL aatebes experUy. 
Reasonable prices Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phore 2-4387.

BUYING A DIAMOND?
CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 

GENE DE ROPERTIS
s

Money Loaned On Diamonds 
and Jewelry

42 Asylum Street—2nd Floor ► 
Hartford, Conn.

SETH-THOMAS Electric mantle 
chim e^oek, 630 ; 30-lnch round 

wall mirror, 68; O.E. postable 
electric oven and broiler, 625; 14 
heavy rubber stair mats, naw, 
24-lnch, 610; upright vacuum 
cleaner, $8; lightweight fishing 
hip boots, size 11. $5; wicker dofl 
bed and pillow, 66; tubular port* 
able sun lamp and clock timer, 
620; safety gas can and bait pall, 
67.50; single and double bed. ply
wood bodboards, 62.50 each. Priv* 
ate owner. Call 3148.

PRACTICAIXY New parlor hcat- 
cr, also car radio. Inquire 35 
North School street, or call 8975.

UNIVERSAL Electric stove. Coou 
plete with cable outlet and plug. 
Phone 2-9810.

WALNUT CONSOLE Uble, 65; 
canning Jars, 35c sind 50c a doz
en: China service for 8, 610; 
large china platter and covered 
dish, $2 each, other odd china; 
rose chair, $4. 14 Westwood
street. Tel. 7112.

UNIVERSAL Washing machine 
with pump. One year old. $85. 
Phone 5506.

Garden—Farm 
. Producta

Dairy

Must be experienced lob I ^  w. Herald.
portion I^uatriai contacU (X)jfQORD GRAPES—We deliver.

Anthony Agostinelll, 270 Hack
matack street. Phone 2-3246.

^ 0 4 .

1947 NASH 600 4-DR.

I960 Pontiac Streamliner,
Coupe.

$949 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1948 Bulck Special 4-Door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlnaster Tudor.
1948 Pontiac 8 Streamliner 4-Door 

Sedan.

BAfXJH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

Two tone gray, heater. Clean 
Sedan 1®*̂ ® owner car. Low price.

Bm incao S e m cca  O ffergd IS
CABINET MAKING, refintah and
repair furniture. Cornices made to I UALL PHIL for moving, light

trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime. >r 2*9248 after 5.

packing, crating and storage. | filiop m an, top  hourly rate, 55 j MIDDLE-AGED man desires part
time worl^ Jan l̂tor or offlw clean- I p ic k  YOUR own string beans

order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.
FIXIOR PROBLE.L8 solved with 
linoleum, a.‘<phalt tile counter. 
Expert w or oanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur*

Service to all pa. ^  ot the -u 8. hour w eek. A pply in person
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart-1 or telephone 
ford 6-1423. |

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
222 McKee Street 

Manchester 
Telephone 2-1266

Ing or what have you. Reliable. 
Box T. Herald. 75c. Robotto Farm, Birch 

Road.
Mt.

BEIAUTIFUL Sable and white, 
male, and female pedigreed Col

NA*nVE POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney street.

BROWN-^AUPRE. Inc.
30 Bissell St: Phone 71911 u q h t  Trucking Anh.. mnA n.h.

S3Repatnnff
oiture. Oak etreet Ptmne 2-1041. | youi old mattresses

WANTEID—First class mechanic.
Good wages, good hours, progrea-
rtve dealcMhlp. Ho.plt*Il*atlon, | v e r y  NICE CoUl. puppiM. Small

U« puppiea. 408 Oakland atiwt. ORDER•p̂ i 9 os?x a now. No. 1 Green Mountain. Best
eating potato grown. Cook well

1949 FORD four-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. One owner. Excellent 
condition. 1941 Ford four-door, 
radio and heater. 1941 Ford club

blah removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned Prompt service 
at reasonable prices John Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

coupe. 1940 Packard four-door f - -
aedan, new motor. 1940 Chevrolet' ‘^°DETJM  RemnanU 50c
coupe. See these and many more 
at Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.

___________________________ TO BUY A HOUSE
BEFORE YOU Buy a uMd car 1 V ue

1950 STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER

Deluxe Starlight Coupe In Immacu-

square
yard. Asphalt tile, waU covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

sterUlssd and remade Uke aew. 
Cal) Jonee Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors boufce appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion. 8 
Ridgfewood street. 7779. '

life insuwice, pleasant working
conditions. Apply In person, 
Balch Pontiac, 155 Center street.

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi-

and very mealy. Call Hathaway 
Manchester 2-1390.cross bred puppies. A.K.C. Boxer,

I b e a u t if u l  cauliflower 2 for nel». Lake Street. Bolton. Phone | Gasper Morra, CTarke Road
BoHon.6287

SPECIAL WHILE they last, tur  ̂
tlee. 15c each. Mexican jumping 
beans. Kelly’s Aquarium, 17 
M ^ le street

Basin

aOUSellOUl GiMMiS
WHO NEEDS A \^O L B  

HOUSE OF FURNITURE T 
JUST RETURNED—3 ROOMS

see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street Phone 2-4571. Open eve-

ANTIQUES Haflnished. Repairing 
done on any/fumiture. Tlemann. 
189 Sout^M aln etreet Phone

nniuirtwntfira s*l*^®®* Created a  need for^l ^  —o
OpportanH Ies ftl additional good  m echanics. I f  75 B ^ ^ t ^ r o I r O T ^  k u ® ^ ^

GROCERY and general atora. In you are one o f these, looking 8M ?“ '-  ”
rapidly growing area. Priced for for a good proposition—See -
quick sale. Tel. 8784. L .t,. Mi. r iov  CXXJKER SPANIEL Puppy, red,

5643ninga _ . ___ ^ ___

1947 podg« 9^ 5®™ 4-Dr—Black. I matlc drive!"’diwtion^^*^\lghta ̂  A I adding
really beautiful car. Cost new ov*er 
$2A(W. Make us an offer.

ma'
radio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
Black, radio mad heater. i r  ii r*

1948 Dodge Ciistom Club Coupe— |tai] Coventry 7-6355 Anytime

chines sold, rented, repaired 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office

Help Wanted—-Female 85
GENERAL Houseworker to live 
in. Permanent position. $25 week* 
ly. Write Box P. Herald.

our Service Manager My. Gay.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
801-316 Center Street

^WESTINGHOUSB 
REFRIGERATOR

__________________  *3ENGAL" COMBINATION
male. 6 months. Loves children. I'RANOE "UNIVERSAL" W A SI^R

BENGAL Combination etove.
4 and 2. Good condition. Call 
3521.

teASY SPIN Dryer. Four years 
old. In very good condition. Phona 
2-1557. _________

BRAND NEW Universal deluxa 
electric range with lamp and 
timer. Convenient up-down serv
ice unit. Regular $249.95 ,. buy 
now at $199.95. Watkln Brothers. 
935 Main street.

AUTOMATIC Heat, 4 burner Glen- 
wood gas range, in excellent con
dition, valued at $250, must sac
rifice, 695. Call 2-3869 after 5 
P- m- _________

WHITE BENGAL deluxe^ range. 
Combination 4 and 4. Dual oven, 
timer, chrome pipes, oil drum. 
Reasonable. Inquire evenings. 14 
Short street (near High and 
Cooper).

BATH TUB. lavatory, white kitch
en sinks, gas heater and automa
tic gas heater. Good condition. 
Phone 68^7. _

BLACKSTONE Spin washing ma
chine. Very cheap. Inquire at 
368 Oakland street after 4 p. m.

supplies. Free pickup and delivery ^nance_  uucuveryi con^pa^y. East Hartford loca-Blue, radio, heater.
1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 

—Radio and beater.
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan— 

Radio and heater. Hunter green.

YOU GET a 100,000 mile deal 
when you buy your Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center 
street, Manchester.

service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service. 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5734.

HIGH SCHOOL boy for after 
school. Apply at Knarf s Market, 
Manchester Green. Phone 2-2295.

Ideal pet. Price reasonable. Par- 
andes. 2-3226.

CROSS BREED pups, $8 each 
Phone Rockville 5-7869.

tion. Good working conditions. FULL TIM|: butcher and counUr
Good pay. For appointment call 
Hartford 8-7954.

1950 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. I CHEVROLET —Fleetmaater
4-ooor, radio, heater, extra clean 
condition. Excellent motor Full 
price only $995. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.

Roanefice green.
1951 Plymouth 4-Door Cranbrook 

—Fully equipped. Dominion blue.

WINDOW SHADEF made to order 
and installed. Venetian 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service

man. Apply at Knarfs Market, 
Manchester Gresn, Phone 2-2295.

blinds a a T m  . . | WANTED—Several men or boysimee < ^ R K  Apply In jn g },„ j, tobacco warehouae.
Eatlmatea gladly given. p T gw ' ^ Marlow-g, 887 Main atreet. I ------------------- .

WANTED—Good home for nice 
dog. Very good with children. 
Call 2-474$.

WANTED—Good homes for thrse 
little kittena Phone 8836.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Blacks
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe Special 1 NASH SEDAN, original owner.Deluxe—Gray, radio and heater.
1941 Packard 4-Door—Radio and 

beater. Blue.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.

11949 FORD 2-door custom. 26,500

Never In an accident. Well equip
ped. Low mileage. 1935— $100, 
Tel. 8061.

Window Shadw Oo., Route 44 at | GIRL OR Woman for clerical work 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

TOWER SAW work. We take 
down trees, clean out building 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5536.

Tobacco Corp., 274 Broad street.

w o & '* * S t l o n ^ . " ‘ - s " * ‘ M r ' ROUTE MAN for ertabUMfd Uun-
Moran. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 
Harrison street.

steady work. Apply Wetstmis I PEDIGREED Boxer, 6 months
old. Well trained. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 2-2556 after 5 p. m.

dry route. Salary and commit- ___
Sion. Apply in person. New Model I RABBITS for sale. Giant variety.
Laundry, 73 Summit street. Phons 7480 aftsr 4 p. m.

and heater. Blue.
1937 Dodge Coups—Black.

TRUCK 8PECIAL8 
1947 Dodge IVfc Ton Chassis— 

170" wheel baas. Takes 14' body. 
1947 Dodgs-Two ton, 168" wheel 

bsse. Fine
H Ton Pick Ufr.

tW l Dodge 1 Too—Sxpeass body.

80UMENE, tac.
^Dodge and Plymooth Cars

Triicka
Manchester

Tolspbons 5101 or 5102 
A  Bala Place Ho Buy Used Cars

EXPERT Haircutting — Joseph'a 
Barber Shop, 869 Main (over 
Marlow’s). Air conditioned. TeL 
2-9958 for appointment.

person. i$ l  Hain street. Poallry find SappHet
actual miles. Factory installed 
radio, heater, back-up lights.
Van Aukex guards, new brakes.
battery, seat covers. Original I DOORS OPENED, keys fitted.

WANTBU^—Young Woman good 
at figures and a competent typist. 
WriU Box M, c /o  Herald.

and 3 counter men. 8 hours, 6 
days a week. Good pay. Room
optional. Apply or caU Frsd'alpQ,^ SALE-Laylng PulleU. In-

blrch gray. Private owner. Must 
sell Phone 5238.

copied, vacuum cleaners. I r o n s , I WAITRESS WANTED—Good pay

1937 PLYMOUTH. $100 
4556. Phone

guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl strbet.

and steady work. Apply in per
son. TTie Tea Room, 883 
street.

Restaurant, Storrs 9-3205.
GAS STATION attendant. Good 

working .conditions. Bxpsriencs 
preferred but not necessary. 
Bantly*s Sarvics Csntsr, 8S8 
Main strsst.

quire 278 Oak street.

1948 CADILLAC "62" Sedan, 
black. A-1 condition. $250 below 
celling. DUlon Sales and Service. 
TeL 5185.

COMPUCTE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, on washing machines, 

imeuum cleaners, motors, small

COMPETENT GIRL for local In-1 WANTED —> Experienced wool
surancs work. Married or single. 
Typing experience necesssry 
Write Box H. Herald.

presser^fpr modem dry cleaning 
plant. Apply in person. Maple Dry

A rtM c* tar 8 * 1*
ROYAL AND aaHtlUJBfWtt POtt

•bl* and AM iteK  typewrnera
AO makM at addiag aaeblnw 

or rmtod. Ropaira ae al 
makM MarUnFa.

Cleanera and Latwderani, ! 721 STONE FOR FUwplacM, retatnlac

IM ^OlDflHOBlLX, 1160. PbooaH dafraator and other extra, Cali
^  J, . 1

/

PLYMOUTH 1960 twn-Hnn, .p .-1  ***^  ____________
^  deluxe. Gray, wHh heater. | RANGE BURNERS cleaned, aerv-

appliances. Free pick-up and d e - 1 . . a   ̂
lively. A-1 repair, a£ea. 180

Maple street.
week. Excellent working condl-1HIGU SCHOOL boy over 16 to

walls and terraces. Phone Joseph 
Maori 6805.

iced, repaired and installed. 
Josaph Bsnna. Phone f*0147a

Uons. Good pay and benefits. Ap
ply in person. Manchester Coat. 
Apron and Towel Supply, 73 
fiummit street.

work after school. Must bs abis I AUTOMATIC COAL STOKER

All in good shape, used a short 
time. All articles have our 
usual guarantee.
Can be purchased on low 
friendly terms, free storage un
til wanted re^rdless of time. 
FOR INFORMATION AND 

DETAILS PHONE MR. 
ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY DURING DAY OR 
EVENING

A —L—B—E—R—T—'—S 
43 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

WE BUT sell good used fuml- 
turs. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and hsatsra Jonss, Fuml- 
t i ^  Stors. 86 Oak Phone 2-1041.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1051 
consols, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverss 
stitch, waKcing prssiurs foot to 
ssw ovsr pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty ysar guar* 
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for 6180. Win take $2 per week. 
CaU 7691. __________________

HOflPrTAL Beds and wbssl ohalri 
for sale or for rant Rates rsa  ̂
sonabls. Jaslth rom ltiirs Oa 
Phons 4189.

SEVERAL USfcD gas ra ^ M  
from 625 U9. Ssvsral used refrlg*
orators In good working 
625 up. Watkins Broa, 935 Main
strsst. '

FRIGIDAIRE, 1 H. P. Compree5or 
with motor. .Used very little. 
Phone 2-4857.

GAS AND OIL combination stove. 
AUo bed. Inquire 631 North Main 
street. . T

il

to change tires. Apply In parson. 
CampbeU Auto Supply, 29 BiaseU 
atrsst

(Electric Furnace Man). In good | SELLING G h o u s e h o l d
running condition. OaU 2-1639 
aftsr 6 £. m.

GOODS. 764 Middle Turnpike, 
s ist or eaU 686L

KELVINATOR Electric refrigera
tor. Good condition, 65(I,*  ̂Call 
6917.

ENGLISH sofa, barrel chair, lamp 
table, two mirrors, small electric 
heater, scale. CaU 2-3319.

10 PIECE. Dining room set $25; 
Univeraal refrigerator $25; extra 
large trunk, $25; washing ma
chine 612. Old Red Tin Bam, 706 
North Main street._________

DID YOU Know that Benson’s 
have brand new 1951 R(3A-Victor 
TV sets at 6100 savings? 72 
weeks to pay. Free 00-day serv
ice. Benson's. 718 Main strsst.

t r y  IT Free for 10 days. The low
est price automatic washer in 
America. Bendlx-Dialomatiq;. No 
plumbing necessary. T6ks ' 72 
weeks to pay. Benson’s  For Ap
pliances, 713 Main. TsL 3585.

ELECTRIC RANGE Bargains 
OJC. Usedt apartment model 3- 
buraer t ^  849.95; Universal in 
A-1 condition $59.95. Full line of 
Philoo and Florence electric 
ranges $199.95 up. We install free 
on 3 wire aystems, from meter. 
Liberal trades, temis to 18 
months. Beneon’* ' 718 Mslm TeL 
3535.
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O l> i UUH

•A THey MRWiSOT
ME THAR/ s e e ^  
M/ HRf FIYORET 
TH RM TI^W rTH  
A FOOT UP ARE

HV J. K. WII.LIAMS

BOV, A LOJE S H ^ P P   ̂
TACKLIN' THAT TbUBH 
RlWTLCRB'MBET/ XM 
«LAO YOU O O TSO A^H

you 6 0 T TOGO
rH>pBNTI«T»
MOW/

My old eow g»v* wkUry 
And It made m« M iBctfUM,

dicMt mxdXSlM.
her milk', condeiued.

Show

JtJ
'•u** ti

slmoBt as much, as the person w*ho 
keeps track of the n ̂ l^borhood’s 
doingrs.

Mistress--How Is your husband 
Martha?

Marih»*-He’s ve'y po'ly. Ma'km, 
po'ly. He’a got exclamation rheu* 
matlmn.

M.'nresi: *You mean Inflamma- 
Itory, Martha. Exclamatory means

•yOS* 1 Yiflit.
ma'am, dat's 

what 'Us-he hollers all ds Urns.

SID E  G LA N C B 8 BY GALIIKAITU

Man—I’v'e insured my life for Taxes

' ^ I »
V

, \jjt. tf., { I

b , provided for. • ** **»•
Wife—How thoughtful of you,

dsrling. Now you won't have t o , . h.mv mAv« m
see the doctor every time you feel [The ^  ^

»« sick, wUl you?

• I

THE WORRY

V, y

V'"'*. e-m

No man la a success for more _ . .
than a minute—the minute to | TTie more we forget, the le
which he completes a successful 
job.

Tbs more we know, the more we
forgot

_____ ____________  w
know.

The less ws know, the less ws for 
rot

CASNIVAL

pnnnH B f

T U tM l^

■4
i .

f.V'

t.M % M*
A story says new type pro!The less ws forget, tlie more we

wrestler can stand on his bands 
while he applies the strangle-hold 
with hie toes. Why, they go on

know.
WHY STUDY

O IIK  MOAItlUNL' H O U SE

E6AO. ffA K e/ VOO'RB ONLY
TKVjMe TD B x erre  m v  
CURlOSlTy w h en  VtXJ H«l

e a r  a  m il l io n *
■DOLLAR iNNleNTlON/— TM

IDEA V 90  HAD Wi 
„  ROM AWAY FROM 

^  h o m e  T D .e s c A P e
-1U6  ARDUOUS

with thing

w,

erOPftf EVEN YOU 
EERD ABOUT THE ATOM
S o tA e f— voell, it

YIOULOA TOOK MILLIC 
OF LIFES TILL OL' 
JAKE HOOPLE COM 
ALONO WITH t h e  
eclEN m FiC D IS - 

COvJERV •rtWTH.l Mt 
-IHE e i6  A<

HARMLESS AS 
JALOPY  
BACKFIRE

Doctor -The medical profession 
la oldest.

^________ George -I 'm  having a hard time
Eve was made from I meeting expenses these days. How 

Adam’s rib and that was a sur- about you?
gioal Job. —Not at all. I meet em at

Friend—Ye#, but prior to that, j every turn, 
order was crest4d out of chaos. — -
and that >yas an architectural Job. 1 We'll have to learn all over

“  wrfb do j-ou think
created the chaos? )from the doorman of a sv^ank

apartment hotel.
paases without '

its horrible record of children be-1 Tour character eannot be sesen
tially damaged ei

with parents absent. Even If chil-1 yotir own. 
dren are apparently asleep it Is 
dangerous to leave them unat-1 Lazy 
tended.  ̂ 1 to be doing something.

••l’v« taught klndergartan for nina yaart. and 
• ma tha firat aradal How’a that for gatting along?

BUNNY

1106- 
r r v ?

.aHe'5 
$MC6Qr

.. \\

i u , h  KULKS BY H IN T A IN E  VOX

HORIZONTALf
1,7 Depleted 

actor
18
14Rsduet la 

rank *
^5 Pronoun 
16 Flavor 
lITatmanla 

(mb.)
Itrisb
20 Poignant
21 Qu^lfiad 

2 Centigram
(ab.)

2 Hebrew dc 
4 Dispstch 

27 Flower

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB
Anaivfif 9fi Rffivlaug

■ v^- rm  J.-KJir.H
:  I I - H  

k ill
. :i:IFemala horaa 

4 AUegad fdree

• Dimlnuthrs aC 
m

9 R « < a b .>
16Partlcls 
11
llCiifidto 
17

nntivs fort 
tSOiadal 

RMaInrT 
^atiHrm

tidw
268occqlant

..LilŜ  1-1 mmami■ ^1.
-4M l.*J

: 111 :i J ■ -<r
M i1 ^
-J 1 M'Tl:

dlgnltagy 
__Piyni 
filFmal

Dtvtna

a illo ita rt

66 Anglo-SaxoB
alavs

fftOfiib, forasl
ttU l^tbrow na M  fiiya^ol for ti

Morindto dys 
Six (Roman) 

22 Apex 
24 Device uaed 

by golfers (pi 
Witharad 

86Nortbanier
29En6liah 

version (sb.) 
Hostelry 

42 He did 
Shak
rotes

«

WlnfiUka pert 
48 River (8d.)

SOTottOl
i l H i  l i  a vfiAo

and— ^  
BIHendlid 
88 Mcrtlaa luwrti

Mocai 
pribc^pRi

**We'r6 thinking about making soma ehnngaa In tha dr 
ganizatiofu RmH^rt! Evar wash any wliidowt?”

PUNNY RUBIN M l HBRSRBRRCRR

IV̂ OULQ 
ROC,

Pu t  iw\ 
PUTTIN'

M W

AND HIS FRIENDS Trylag

eorngwrlmeat for our BaOMMadT*
»

■T MERRILL C. BLOSBIZ

MICKEY KINN They’re Off! LANK
PRISCILLA’S Tin BY AL VBRMESR

INOW WviERE
DID NOU

B U O l^ Awful Thought MARTIN WASH TUBBS Soon BY LESLIE TURNER

OA-WM'.TO -WNM •««« OUR VtVWt 
YOE VS COVXtEil*.

___________ITWt ota i
VAMUK \ WWfC ■«> MK09Y

uawt «K C «Y  v t l - .

6000H \ M

J

t f  I

V M M i eXiya^ * \
ITM A aooD »v./MO woeewi wr i

COMM' oom tof MWIOV WMEM OEM OWIOMWE
LOOK ou w  ow tiF«vcnw. ORWLLIi Voif WOMkM MEEO* A UET. 
AFCLLBR CMTT 
TRUET OOKR9 ID
BM na

o a n a iE  am iM 'ooEr.
ETMIP BECK FCR VEK MA, 

GCMUeLMM) AlWNfE IET» 
DA LAPV JUMP FIMT

DUM-H

^  oVf-

____ ,  HMLidfiNM

uivaN iMLw to fio itV v  It 61 ana* w f y r ]LEVKNm m i«/ —^ C M J  fiza  IIP
L I  DAPtacfW M ia

niTO tOlON

' ' t - f l  1-T f
I I I

A

' ili. i  . .

ALLEY <K1F A Big Deal! BY V. T. HAMLIN FLINT On To The City BY MICHAEL OHALLBY .

\

Z FIEURB LENE 
WILL DRIVE MRA 
DUNDER HOME 
DONT VOU *R -.. 
MOW AEOV/P

HOUEEf
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About Town
A ft  llecldngb6«rdiureh school 

w ill MOMS sfti^  tbo MBUnor vs*

ten o'clock. Tbo woriWp oenrtce 
win folkwr nt olovcn o'clock.

V

HALE'
Headquarters

POR

^ 0 .

Tko Queen o f Fekce Motberc 
circle wUl bold lU  opening m ^t- 
Inn of the eeeeon in form of a 
DoUuck cupper at the borne o f 
S r t^ M a ry ^ d ro U , 87 Bretton 
road, at 7:80 tomorrow evening.

Mrs. WiUiam Stuck and Mrc. 
Wlllicm Roecoe, hoeplWIty 
men o f the  ̂Women s RjPwWI^n 
dub, and their com m it^  wJH 
MTve refrertimentc following the 
meeting o f the club tomorrow

Main itreet. The guest
will be Mrs. Anna-Mne Switaskl, 
preatdent of the Connecticut Coun- 
^  of Republican Women a Clubs.

•nie Parent Teachers 
tion of the Washington school will 
hold a ^cnic supper this evening 
at six o'clock on the grounds of
the Khool. Followlngr "
short business meeting will be held
In the West Side Rec.

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

rhJW . H A H  coal

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  h o m e

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

23 M AIN ST. 
Manchester

Walter N. 
Leclerc.
Director

Call 5269

ORGAN INSTRUCTION
Hammond Organ

Frederic Werner

8 t  Margaret'a drcle. Daugh* 
Urs of Isabella, will hold Its regu
lar busineaa meeting this 
at eight o’clock at the Knights o f 
Oolumbus home.

The Friendly Circle society wlU 
hold a potluck supper tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 at tlio Communtt> 

A  business meeting will 
follow. A ll members are request
ed to be present

The Past Mlstreef chib, .Daugh
ters of Liberty No. 125. will hold 
its first fall meeting tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Dolly Wylie. 61 Lake 
street.

Mary Anne Lynch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Lsmch of 
Vernon street has returned to 
Boston to start her Sophomore 
year at Whcelock college.

Dr. Barney Wichman has been 
appointed a member of the com
mittee .planning the Connecticut 
Chiropody Society's dinner in 
honor of Us past president. ’I^e 
dinner will be held at the Hol̂ el 
Taft In New Haven on October 20, 
with Dr. Max Spelxman, presi
dent-elect of the National Asso
ciation of Chiropodists, serving as 
toastma.ster.

Major Gordon T. Weir, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Weir of 117 
Summer street, is now sUtloned in 
the operations section of the Far 
Bast A ir Foroes’ 315th A ir Divi
sion (Combat Cargo), northern 
Japan. Is assistant deputy for 
operations for the Korean A irlift 
organisation whose troop carrier 
transports assure the resupply of 
United Nations troops In Korea.

The Republican Town commit
tee win hold its first fall meeting 
Friday. September 21. at the GOP 
heaquarters, 983 Main street.

PrbctiM Time Arranged On Studio Organ 

PHONE 7815 MAIN ST.

THE 1952

RUSCO \lETAL
COMBINATION DOOR

CAN BE USED IN’ 
THREE DIFFERENT

W AYS!

CALL.

ARNOLD O. ARONSON
7691

'r

How To Save 
Wear and Tear

Mothers
Simple!
Just call 8072 and find out about New 
Model's FLUFF DRY laundry service. 
Takes the week's biggest chore right 'off 
her shoulders and at surprisingly small 
cost.
There's a further saving of 15'̂ V if it's 
brought in and picked up.

foD save

« c*S

AHEAD OF 
THE STYLE 
PARlDE!

That's our fine 
Cars! A wide selection for 
your approval. Many makes 
and models. Peak perform
ance is assured— low cost 
mileage. Come in— TODAY  
— choose one of these rare 
values. Terms, of course, to 
make your purchase easy. 
Just look at these specials:

1949 OLDSMOBILE
98 Convertible Coupe. Red with 
bUck top and red interior, hy- 
dramatlc drive. 12.000 mtlcfl. 
radio, directional mlgnalft, heat
er. white wall tirea.

1949 BUICK
Dark green, 4-door, dynallow. 
radio, heater, a deluxe car 
throughout.

And Many Morn . . .
AH VoliMS Golorn!

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

Oiir Prooilae la Your 
Satlafaction

Hundreds of Home Buyers
Know This 

Home Loan Center
...

Manchester Savings and Loan has been financing Home Buying in Man- 

cheater and nearby communities since 1891. We are j^roud of taking part 

In this progressive movement down through the years. We're always pleased

to discuss a mortgage with YOU at YOUR convenience. Won't you drop in?

MU Main Street 
Phone 2-1652

II

;}

a D c h e s te r

SAVINGSv
nd LOAN

ŵ n i v e r s a r y  t e a r  .

Open Daily, t  A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Thursday, 9 A, M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Robert J. Boyes
Seertisry

S t  Mary's OuUd wui raausM 
meetings Thursday la the Guild 
room. The membere wlU bring 
tbqir own sandwlehee for the 
twelve o’clock luncheon and tea 
and coffee wlU be eerved.

Mrs. Josephine Hills* art classes 
will meet this evening from seven 
to nine o’clock st the studio, 101 
CenUr street. Chlldreln’s classes 
win mset Saturday mornings from 
9:00 to 11:30.

The Manchester Federation o f 
Democratic Womiki's club Is can
celling its meeting scheduled for 
tomorrow because of the cotinty 
meeting to be held on the «ame 
date and also because of tbe visit 
o f Mrs. India Edwards, national 
committee woman, to  the state 
meeting next week. The next 
meeting of the local group will be 
held on October 8 at the Commun
ity “Y'*. Anyone desiring infor
mation about any of these meet
ings may call Mrs. Helen Fitr- 
patrlck, 2-2423, or Mrs. Lois Pal- 
lein, 2-9298.

First Lieutenant Robert C. 
Lorch. son of Mrs. D. P. Lorcb of 
71 Church street, has recently 
been assigned to the G-4 Section 
(Supply). Hq., 9th Infantry Divi
sion. Fort Dix. N. J. L t  Lorrfi 
entered in the armed forces in De
cember. 1940, and after serving in 
World War II was assigned to 
duty in the Korean campaign un
til he was seriously wounded last 
September. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and at
tended the University of Con
necticut.

Three Manchester girls are the 
recipients of scholarships for 
nursing education, from funds ap
propriated for this purpose by the 
1951 Central Assembly. They are 
Carole S. Klar. of 65 High street, 
at the Hartford hospital. Janet E. 
Audette. of 42 Lancaster road, at 
St. Raphael’s hospital In New 
Haven, and Dorothy J. Spalding, 
of 24 Locust street, sit the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of
Nursing.

Nutmeg Forest No. 116. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, Is planning to 
hold its fall ceremonial at the 
Masonic Temple on Saturday, 
October 6.

Discuss Truck  
For 8th Dish

Final Specifications to 
Be Set by Chief M en  
And Fire Committee

eoglae*. Bngiii* whlstlM kavt In 
the .past been, confused ^ th  the 
fire alarm.

.
Final specifications for the new 

fire truck to be purchased by the
Eighth Utilities District will be 
Irawn soon at a meeting o f the Fire 
committee with Chief John Mers 
and his assistants, the directors 
of the district decided at their ses
sion last night. The appropriation 
for the truck was authorized at 
the annual district meeting In 
June.

Considerable preliminary work 
already ha^ been done. As soon 
as specifications are complete, 
they will be submitted to various 
manufacturers for estimates.

The District also is planning 
several fire alarm stations to be 
InsUlltd in strategic areas. Last 
night the clerk was authorized to 
work with Chief Merz and get 
-estimates on the coat of the orig
inal circuits and boxes to be in- 
stalied.

The board fek  that the new air
whistle now In operation on the 
firehouse is a big Improvement 
over the old one. From all sections 
of the district Indicate that the 
whistle can be heard with greater 
clarity and is distinctly different 
from those on New Haven railroad

iConMuiopicf
By Mo A* Bengs 

62 Pitkin St. Phone 8195

A  HOME FREE 
OFDEBT . . .

‘The Insurance money 
. . . will more than cover 
the remaining debt on my 
home.”

In words such as these 
many a person speaks of 
Mortgage Cancellation In
surance. Our plan guaran
tees that the balance of the 
mortgage can be cancelled 
in event of the death of the
home owner.

\

Send for descriptive Ut- 
erature.

UM insukasci compAmv

Credit Manager
Rotary Speaker

Harry Uchtenstsln of Hamp
den. counselor of accounts and 
credit manager for Michaels re
tail system, will speak to the Ro
tary club tonight on the subject 
of retail credit extension and col
lection methods. 'The meeting will 
be held at 6:30 at the Manchester 
Country club.

M r Lichtenstein is q former 
manager of Michaels Inc., In Meri
den and past president of the Ki- 
wanls club of that city. He Is also 
a member o f the Meriden Chamber 
of Commerce, Salvation Army Ad
visory Board, Credit Institute of 
America, Diamond Institute of 
America, and the Meriden L l»d ge  
of the A. F. A A. M. \

The speake. was secured, by 
Norman Well, manager of th e ^ -  
cal branch of Michaels Jewelers.

STATIONERY
A IR M A IL  - NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

Artilur Brus Stores

KNOW 
SUMPIN'?
USED CAR 

PRICES
ARE NOT NOW

RISING
AT LEAST
NOT A T

BRUNNER'S
BUT EVEN IF THEY 

SHOULD LATER ON,

BRUNNER'S 
WILL ALWAYS
SELL FOR 

LESS!

onchottor'tOldott Financi •t liv tien

SEE US RRST 
aei SAVE PLENTY
FOR EXAMPLE:
’49 Cher. Club Coupe $1189
’46 DeSoto Club Coupe 1095
’40 Ford Tudor........ 329
’47 Mercury Chib

Coupe ........... . 995
’50 Packard Deluxe 

4 Dr. Ultnunatie 
Drive. SAVE $400

BRUNNER'S
$58 Eaal Cedter St.

Open *TU 6 P. M. 
Except Wed., Thura. and 

Fri. ’Til 9 - « a t  ’Til 5

ALLESON
MEN'S AND BOYS' W EAR

M AIN  STREET YEL. 6614

GOOD NEWS!
W ED NESD AY O NLY

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF , 
QUALITY BOYS'

SLACKS «  3
REG. $4.98-$5.98

CORDUROYS .......
CORDUROYS .......
COVERTS .............
GRAY FLAN NELS 
G A B A R D IN E S___

................. Slzea 6 to 12

...............Slzee 10 to 18
• S iz c a  6  to 12
• ••••••• * . .  S Iz e a  6  to 12
.................Sizea 10 to 18

WEDNESDAY ONLY
M EN’S FALL  W EIGHT RdG
GABARDINE

SLACKS
Blue, brown, groen, gray and 
tan. Slzea 29 to 42.

$7.98

MODESS iiecause
lt*a your beat bargaio buy! 
Big economy box o f 4B

M a n a t B i n a
easM

urn

f: * r

\\

s o r t

M

19

Notura cooperotei - mokes N O W  
the favored time to fix up old lawns 
or build new lawns. First apply 
TURF 8U/L0FR to feed gross, then 
sow Scottc SEED to provide a per
manent carpet of luxurious gross.

SidOL LAWN SEED Finest quality 
perennial grasses for fall plantings. 
3,000,000 seeds In each lb so you 
use only a third os much jas 
ordinorily sown. l i b -$1.55
5 lbs - $7.55 25 lbs - $36.50

TURF BUILDER Gives gross 
vital nutrients to insure vigor
ous growth and sparkling 
color. Economical - use only 
1 lb per 100 sq ft.
25 lbs feeds 2500 sq ft - $2.50 
Feed 10,000 sq ft -$7.85

SFfCrAl FUtFOSf BLEND 
for dry 6oiU. deep ihoda 

and torroett. 1 lb - $1.25
5 lb i . | d l5

ScoNf SFBEAOEJIS mobt b ooiy 
ond fun to food ond sood. 
Rubbor tlrod - $7.55 ond $12.50.

F. T. BUSH HARBWARE CO.
793 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

R o ld a  G ibson
■

D an ce  S tu d io
101 CENTER STREET

C lasses JVow F orming
for business women, mothers and any person inter-

< ested in tap and rhythmic exercising..

BALLROOM CLASSES FOR 
MARRIED COUPLES aitJ ADULTS

REGISTER ANY MONDAY EVENING 
AT THE STUDIO OR PHONE 6414

ALL TYPES OF DANCING
■ and BATON INSTRUCTION

REGISTRATIONS STILL OPEN

V

8̂

N o w  is tbe tim e to  m odem ixe, yoo r bead iig  
p lant— b at ^ o o s e  w ise ly ! Insta ll T im ken  
S ilent Autom atic O il H eat— the tfarifty, are!/- 

flame o il heat that w ill save you one in  every  fou r gallons 
of fu el o il used by ord inary o il burners. Hundreds o f  
thousands o f satisfied users p rove  T im ken  S ilent Auto- 
m etic is the name y o tf can depend on — e lw e y il

BUY THE DEPENDABLE OIL BURNER 
WITH THE NAME YOU CAN TRUSTI
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Only e  few  decades ago most people th o u ^  that 
everything would soon be known; that everything 
would be discovered; and that l i l  adentifio. date 
would be Recorded in its p r ^ r  (dace. Tbe Cdlacy 
o f  this has become evident. The more people know 
a ^  leem^the fiyeeter becomes the u nsow n . When 
compand with the turn total o f all knoidedge, 
pharmaceudoal knowledge aeema insignificant In
deed. However, when a prescription must he com
pounded to n s to n  health or to save life, pharmaceu
tical knowledgB aurpesses all other things in impor
tance. W e am not omniscient, but when it'a medicine
you need we am prepared to meet every emergency.

W A L L  F L A M L  M L T H O D

QUINN’S PHARMACY
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Tied to RFC Loans1

»«

NATO to Widen Alliance
t

ThI. Ig‘ the “MhAndor,** pllotle.. bomber developed for the U. 8. Air Force by the Glemi L. Martin
Oik, ahowB fo r the lirrt time on lU  lanachln* ramp - »  '<*6  »9 X *  R” *' ^  T5^
•^tatador” * or B -«l, wUI be w ed by the lat PllotleM Bomber Squadron following Ha actitatloa at Oo-

(C . a; Air Force Photo vta AP Wlrcpboto.)

Seek Military View
On Atomic Parley Bid

Danes 
For Middle 
East Treaty

Copenhagen, Sept- 19—(/P) 
Informed political sources 

said today Denmark has 
agreed to admission of Tur
key and Greece to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

This would pave the way 
for admission of those two 
countries into the Atlantic al
liance.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

PHYH10I8T MISSING 
U ’aAhIngton. Srpt. 10 —  

Milton E. Pugh of Arlington. 
Va.. a SO-yrar-old pliymtcUt who 
w’orkrd on rocitI Dvlrniio 
p a r t m e n t  projecti haa been 
mlfMilng Mnce Monday and Is thr 
object of a search by the FBI 
and |N>llce of most East Coast 
cities tcMlâ '.

Solons Say|_ Changes His Mintl J Gabrielson
Tax Boost
At 5 Billion

IND IANS AC1CEI*T ORDERS
<2eveland. Sept. 19.—<>IV-The 

Cleveland Indians began accept
ing World Series ticket orders 
today.

Washington, Sept.
— Senators Bridges (R., NH) 
and Ferguson (R., Mich) 
called on military leaders to
day to tell Congress whether 
all-out atomic arming of U. S. 
defense forces Is feasible.

The two Republleane. members 
o f the Senate Appropriations com
mittee, aald in separate Interviews 
that lawmakers ought to know if 
it is possible to cut defenM ooate 
by $30,000,000,000 yearly by iub- 
sUtuUxvg atmnlo for eonventional 
weapoae.

Senator McMahon (C l. Conn) 
told the Senate yesterday such a 
saving would be possible. He urged 
that the Army, Navy and A ir 
Force be armed primarily with 
atomic weapons.

He said the cheap, mass produc
tion o f A-bombs could become a 
reality in three years, i f  a start 
were made now. Asserting that it 
would be possible to get the unit 
cost o f a  bomb down to what the 
oountry now pays for a tank— 
some $240.000—McMahon added: 

*Tt is apparent now to all of us 
that there is a supply of raw ma
terials coming into being with 
which we can fabricate atom 
bombs by the thousands.” 

McMahon, who heads the Sen
ate-House Atomic committee, 
didn’t  go into detail but Rep. Dur
ham (t>. N. C .), vice chairman of 
the group, told a reporter thorium 
Is a substance **we can use to fall 
back upon If we have to go Into 
an all-out atomic program.” 

Ferguson said that McMahon’s 
suggestion for substituting atomic 
for other weapons Is something 
the Joint Chiefs o f S taff should 
talk to Congress about.

’T f what he Is saying Is true, 
rm  yreatly surprised that the

News Tidbits
Called from (/P) Wires

Watertown, Mass., man files 
$250,000 suit against four corpor
ations in Hartford federal court 
claiming he has been severely in
jured handling fluoreeoent tubes 
manufactured by them.

Twenty hitherto unpublished 
prose portraits by late Gertrude 
Stein are brought out by Yale 
University Press along with book 
that attempts to explain her w rit
ings.

Arm y quartermaster market 
center at Oilcmgo reports several 
major packers say tlwy can not

the military authorities.”  the 
Michigan Senator said. "The Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff should inform the 
appropriations committees about 
the matter."

Bridges said that if  McMahon's 
proposal is workable, "the military 
men ought to tell us so.”

”We should not rush blindly in
to huge approprlationfl for ordi
nary wea^ns If more effective 
striking* power can be obtained at 
far cheaper cost.” he said.

Senator Brewster (R., Me.),
who has urged use o f the atomic 
bomb in Korea, applauded Mo- 
Mabon'a proposal, as did other 
lawmakers pleased at the prospect 
of cutting defense costs.

But (mairman Russell (D.. Ga.) 
of the Senate Armed Services 
committee s^td the military will 
have to move alowly in supplant
ing existing forces "until we know 
a great deal more about these 
weapons than we do now.

Senator Douglas (D.. Dl.), a

(Ooattaoed rm Page llireo )

Lodge Defends 
Party’s Policy

Says State GOP Follow
ing **Middle-of.Road’^  
Egan Hails Labor Laws
Hartford. Sept. 19— UP)— Gover

nor John Lodge, whose Republican 
administration has received criti
cism recently from both labor and 
manufacturers’ groups, says his 
party Is following a "middle-of- 
the-road”  policy.

Lodge, speaking at the weekly 
O O P  luncheon here yesterday, 
said:

"W e’re not confronted with the 
dUemna o f a choice between a 
*me. too* party or a •turn back the 
clock* party. Ih a t's  not our choice. 
Our choice is right down the mid
dle road. It ’s not an exciting road, 
but It’s the right road.”

State Labor Commissioner John

(OsBtlmied OB Page Twelve)

King George lU, 
Lung Is Affected

London. Sept. 10— UlV-Worried
on Array request for 13,000,-1 Britons speculated today on King 

000 pounds o f boneless beef need-1 George’s illness as they waited for

Tokyo, Sept. — The
United Nstions command ^  
night agreed to a Communist 
request to send a liaison team 
tomorrow to the Kaesong 
neutral zone, site of the sus
pended Korean war armistice 
talks.

'The Reds made the request 
shortly after the U.N. command 
announced that four unarmed 
South Korean soldiers yesterday 
mistakenly entered the neutral 
sone.

The Red request for a meeting 
raised speculatiorv that the Com
munists may want to discuss re
sumption of the stalled talks, or 
they may want to lodge another 
charge of Allied violation of the 
neutral zone.

The Reds broke o ff the talks 
Aug. 23 after charging that an A l
lied plane tried to "murder" Com- 
mimist armistice negotiators with 
strafing fire in the zone the night 
before.

StUI Up To Beds
The Reds masked for a meeting 

with Allied liaison officers at Pan- 
munjom. Communist outpost near 
the edge o f the neutral sone. at 
6 p. m. Thursday (4 p. m. Wed- 
n esd^  est).

Brig. Gen. Frank A. Allen. 
Chief o f Information. General 
Headquarters, said the U. N. Liai
son officers, acompanied by three 
correspondents, would meet with 
the Reds.

Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, Su
preme Allied Commander, has of
fered to send liaison officers to 
the outpost to discuss resumption 
o f armistice talks any time the

(Oeottaoed on Fags Twsivs)

No Trace of 14 
On Downed B>29

Tokyo, Sept. 10— (iF)—  An in
tensive search failed to find any 
survivors o f a U. 8. A ir Force 
B-29 Superfort, carrying 14 men 
that disappeared over the Sea of 
Japan in pre-dawn darkness to
day.

Wreckage was spotted in the 
sea but the Far Eairt A ir Forces 
said "N o life  rafts which are nor
mal equipment on all bombers 
have been located.**

The bomber was last heard 
from ahortly after midnight when 
It sent out a distress call.

Ottawa, Sept. 19— (̂ P)—  
The last obstacle to an 
Atlantic council recommenda
tion that Greece and Turkey 
be brought into the North 
Atlantic treaty apparently 
was swept away today by a 
Danish government decision 
to vote for such action.

Military leaders of the Atlantic 
alliance were reported already at

.
 ̂ (OoatiB iieS os  Pago Tkreo)

Allied Airman
Bags Red M IG

5 Other 
Aircraft 
Three

Russian-Type 
Damaged in 
Air Scraps

RHAH8 HTRIKE SKT
Waterbiiry, Hept. 19.- 

An eRtinmted 20,000 braes work
ers will strike here st S a. m. 
(est) Monday nnless two of 
Waterbury’s **Blg Three’* hrmss 
companlee **come up with a«lo- 
quate wage offers.”  a union 
spokesman said today.

IR A N  TO S E IX  O IL
Karachi, Pakistan. Sept. 19.— 

(/p>—Official sources said today 
Pakistan Is negnUatlng with the 
government of Iran for the pur
chase o f 80.000 tons V>f crude olL

Hsadqi 
8ers. Korea, Sept 10— (F)—

AUled Jets shot down one Rus
sian-type MIG-15 jet and damaged 
five in three sw'irllng air battles 
over northwest Korea today.

At least 112 jets engaged in 
fights flashing from 30,000 feet 
down to tree top level.

These were the first jet fights 
in five days. Murky weather had 
curtained jet activity.

Dfknnln L. Skeen o f Twin

M A T  C A LL  P A PA 0 08  
Athena, Greece, ftept. 10— 

— An authoritative source said 
today King Paul w ill offer 
Marshal Alexander Papagos the 
premiership despite the roon- 
aeohts personal dislike for the 
leader o f the Grech Rally party.

INDICTS POLICE CHIEF 
Oilcago, Sept. 10—<AV- The 

polios chief of aubnilina CVers 
and five other persons, were In
dicted yssterdny on charges 
growing out o f ths rare riots 
In Cicero last July.

(Oonttnoed on Page Twelve)

Paris Butchers
Hit Price Cuts

Refuse lo Buy Meat Un
less Wholesalers Also 

10% Slash Order

Paris. Sept. 10 —  (flO — Paris 
butchersi their beefy arms akim
bo. stood in the doorways of their 
shops and watched the customers 
file by today.

Their meat shelves were empty, 
or vegy nearly so.

In thousands of Paris homes, it 
was meatless Wednesday. Chick
en, fish or a vegetarian menu re
placed the usual chop, roast or 
steak.

*nie city was caught In a mid
dleman's quarrel with the govern
ment.

Last week the government, in an 
attempt to bring down the soaring 
cost o f Uvlng, ordered a 10 per 
cent t iefh In the price o f meat 
going over the butcher’s counters.

The butchers cemplalned. They 
said that they couldn’t afford to 
cut their prtceg unless the whole
saler, who sold them the meat 
originally, also lowered his,

(OoattBued em Page Twelve)

Report Attlee 
For General
Vote Oct. 25
BoUeCin Lead Attlee—Page 1 

London, Sept. 10—(;P>—Prime 
Minister Attlee tonight wlU call 
a British general election for 
Oct. 25, Labor Party sources

Washington, Sept.' 19—<^) 
— The Senate Finance com
mittee today reported its new 
tax increase bill would yield 
an estimated ?5,506,000,000 
a year.

'I'hia osUmatp, prepared by the 
group's staff of experts, was well 
under the $(1,000,000,000 estimate 
given earlier to new'nmcn by 
Chairman George (D.. Ga).

The $5,506,0(K).0()0 figure was 
contained In the committee's for
mal report distributed to Sena
tors shortly before the Senate was 
scheduled to begin debate on the 
measure. Floor consideration may 
start late today or tomorrow.

Reached lim it
The report said that the 13 

members o f the committee believe 
the limit has about been reached 
on increases in income taxes both 
from Individuals and corporations.

It pointed out that a 1950 rev 
emie act hiked rates on all tax
payers by $6,100,000,000 annually 
after the Korean war broke out.

Then an excess profits tax boost 
was voted late In the year; this 
increased revenues by 13.900.000,- 
000 annually.

These two measures, combined 
with the pending bill, would mean 
a hike in federal revenues of more 
than $15,000,000,000 in a little 
more than a year.

"Never before has so much ad
ditional revenue been raised in so 
short a period of time,” tbe report 
declared.

Despite this. Senator Humphrey 
(D.. Minn.) said today he and oth
er Senators wlU try to raise the 
prqpoBed tax hike to at least $7,-
000,000.000 a year.

Sees Fast Action
Beginning tomorrow. Demo

cratic leader McFarland of Asl^ 
zona plans to start session! two 
hours  ̂ earlier than usual In an 
effort to get the bill through 
speedily.

Humphrey told a reporter he
and his associates, including Sen-.

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)

McCarthy Ban

Also Cited 
By Ex-Aide

Washington, Sept. 19—<ff) 
—William E. Willett, former 
RFC director testified today 
that high White House aides 
and William M. Boyle, Jr.* 
Democratic National chair
man, contacted him about 
RFC loans.

Willett told Senate investi
gators he didn't consider this 
using "influence," but added:

"You can call it influence if 
you want to."

W illett testified in an invesUga* 
tion of charges that Boyle, in paT  ̂
ticular. used political influence on 
the lending operations of the RFO 
(Reconstruction Finance corporte 
tion).

He told the Senate InvesUga* 
tlons subcommittee he received at 
leaet 100 calls from repreeenta- 
tlvee of the Democratic National 
committee on behalf o f periona 
who had buelnesa with tha
agency.

Gabrielson, T o o t

London. Sept. 19—(A>)—Britain 
will have a general election Oct. 
25, with Winston Churchill’s (Con
servative party bidding to oust
the Labor government of Prime 
Minister Attlee, an Informed 
source reported today.

The report came from the par
liamentary correspondent of the 
British Press association, who us
ually writes with official guidance. 
Attlee's press spokesman, asked 
for comment, said "There Is noth
ing official—yet.”

Two London newspapers qaid 
the Oct. 25 date had been chosen.

The apparent willingness of the 
Labor government to risk an elec
tion so soon indicates that Attlee’s 
party la reasonably hopeful by

(Ooattoned em Page Three)

Action Slowed
Senate Elections Group 
Delays Vote on Reso' 
lutions for Hearings
Washington, Sept. 19—( ^ — A 

Senate elections subcommittee to
day postponed action on a resolu
tion a im ^  at determining wheth
er Senator McCarthy (R.. Wla.) 
should be ousted from the Senate.

The delay was asked by Sena 
tor Hennings (D.. Mo.) a member 
of the subcommittee. McCarthy 
had suggested yesterday that 
Hennings withdraw from consid
eration o f the ouster proposal.

(O m tln iied  oa Page Seven )

Gillette Backs Bowles, 
Jessup as Diplomats

Washington having

Bookie Harry Groea, k la ^ n
Brooklyn, N. Y^ gambler, arnvee 
at King’s Uoitnty CVnirt to testify 
as star witness at yesterday’s 
session o f mass graft trial o f 18 
pollremen. PrevlfMisly he bad 
lestifled—without protest —  but, 
suddenly, In the afternoon, be 
halted his testimony, aald he 
would answer no more queettoM 
and left the witness stand.

Gross Refuses
To Give Facts 
On N. Y. Graft

New York, Sept. 19 —(ff*)— 
Bookie Harry Gross, angry and 
defiant, declared in court today he 
will not testify in the graft trial 
of 18 policemen "now or never” 
because he didn’t want to endan
ger his family.

" I ’m thinking of my wife and 
children." he insisted.

Threats by Kings County Judge 
Samuel S. Lelbowitz to send him 
to jail "for a thourand years'* 
failed to change his stubborn 
stand.

The gambler’s refusal to talk 
could break up the sensational 
trial in which policemen are ac- 
cuMd o f having been paid off at 
the. rate of $1,000,000 a year to 
protect Gross’ huge bookmaking 
syndicate.

Case May Fade
"Wo have no weapon In our 

hands to compel him to testify. 
District Attorney Miles McDonald 
said. " I  don't know if we can 
salvage anything from this case. 
I see very little hope.”

McDonald scoffed at Gross* 
worry about his family, and said 
"W e have evidence that a substan
tial sum of money has bcKm paid” 
to the gambler to seal his Ups.

The payoff, McDonald said, ap
parently was made when Groaa 
eluded his police guards and 
dropped from sight for a day last 
week. He was found at a New Jer
sey racetrack.

A fter Gross declared hit refusal

Another former RFC dlraetor* 
Harvey Gunderson, teatifled th is 
Ir five years with tha lending 
agency he received only one cau 
from either major party lUMd- 
quartera concerning loana.

That call, he aald, came from 
Guy Gabrielson, Republican N a 
tional Chairman, concerning a 
loan to Carthage Hydrocol O i. 
Gabrielson had been counsal fo r 
the firm beforg becoming O O F  
chairman.

FrancA D. Flanagan subcom* 
mlttaa counsel, also said b$ ham 
evidence OabHelson ootttacUd tlw  
RFC after he became chairman. '

Flanagan told Senators he had 
witnesses who would ao tastlfy.

Carthage • Hydrocol obtalnod 
three loans for a total o f $18,500,* 
000 for a plant at BrownsvUls^ 
Tex., to convert natural gaa Into 
high-octane gasoline. *nie loana 
were made before Gabrielson he* 
came GOP chairman.

ed to feed troops throughout na-
tIOIL

Nonralk Teachers aaaociatloo 
loses another bid for recognition 
aa poOeettve hnrgmlnkig agent for 
that city's school teachera.. .  Oon-

more details on the lung disease 
affecting the 55-year-old monarch.
'S tarting at dawn, London news 

stands did a land-offfce busineaa as 
commuters snatched papers car
rying headlines like "Serioua

U. S. Offers 3-Point Plan 
To End Anglo-Iran Oil Row

necticut refuses to follow lead e t l ’Sewe** and "King's is  A f
New York Massschusetta In I footed.** *

g  certain MghwnyB aa
Civilian Defense

Uely
eihergeney 
routes.

gohn Lrnaoe, gr., 20, o f Stamford 
pleads Innocent in Bridgeport 
ecurt to charge o f manslaughter 
arising from fatal stabbing o f his 
father, John Lemon, Sr., last 
July 15.. .RItn Hayworth, alarmed 
by anonymous kidnap threats, 
hires detectives to guard her 19- 
month-old daughter, Tasmin, re
ports Los Angeles newspaper.

F ra tfi and Nanegr Steatim ap
parently plan to sue each other 
for divorce...Search party ex
p o ^  to reach late today wrM iwge 
e f plane on northern Vancouver 
Iq lu d  mountain slope...N ew  leg- 
Islatkm to  e a t e f f  trade tela tlons 
with pommunist Csechoslovakia Is 
offered In Rouse by Hep. Arm
strong (R., M a )»

l it t le  knots o f sarly risers gath
ered at the gUt-splked fence in 
front o f Buckingham Palace. They 
hoped to get an early morning 
bttUetln on the King’s condition.

Doctors for ths tired ' monarch 
disclosed lis t  night that "struc
tural changes have developed”  In 
one o f his lungs, indicating a seri
ous ailment. A  medical btilletin 
last night gave no explanation of 
the condition.

Nine doctors signed the bulle
tin, Including a tuberculosis spe
cialist

CASUALTIES 805

Washington, Sept 10--<F)— An
nounced U. 8. battle casualties In 
Korea reached 83,257 today^vn in- 
erease o f S05 since last weeHc

Washington. Sept 10—<dV-The^ 
United SUtes made public today 
a three-point proposal for reviv
ing deadlock^ British-Iranlan 
talks over control o f Iran's 
strategic oil industry.

Presidential Assistant W . 
Averell Harriman told Iranian 
Prims Minister Mossadegh in a  
letter outlining tbe American pro- 
p o ^  that Iran must be "practi
cal” If her dispute with Britain— 
generally viewed as dangerous to 
middle eastern pence—is to be set^ 
tied.

Harrimsn wrote ICossadegb that 
"negotiations esn soon be rs- 
sumed” i f  the Premier accepts, the 
U. S. proposals ss a basis for dis
cussion. H iis might indicate Har- 
riman had talked them ever, at 
least informally, with the .British, 
and got their approval.

The three pointa called for

"oompetent”  management o f the 
Ifanisa oil Industry, under the 
aegis o f the company Iran set up 
alter nationalisation; compensa
tion to Britain, and BriUah control 
o f overseas sale and distribution of 
Iranian oil products.

Refusing to transmit a 15-day 
Iranian ultimatum to Britain, 
President Truman's foreign affairs 
assistant aald the terms laid down 
by Mossadegh In the ultimatum 
were largely the same aa those 
the British rejected lest month 
when negotiations stalled. Karri- 
man went to Tehran, Iran’a capital, 
in a fruitless attempt to end the 
dispute brought on by Iranian na-. 
tlonalisation of her British-run oil 
industry.

Harriman said bluntly that both 
sides must Show good will and give

(OsntlMMd M

Senator Gillette (D-lowa) defend
ed today President Truman's nom
inations o f Philip C. Jessup and
Chester Bowles to diplomatic jobs.

Jessup waa appointed as a dele
gate to the United Nations and 
Bowles was named for Ambassa
dor to India.

Their appointments, and those 
o f 10 others for U.N. delegata 
posts, w ill coihe before a Senate 
forelgn.j:elaUotis subcommittee to
morrow, with indications some Re
publicans w ill fight against Jessup 
and Bowlea.

Gillette, a member of the sub
committee who doesn't always see 
eye to eye with President Truman, 
told a reporter he knows no rea
son why the two should not be 
confirmed.

" I  know o f nothing to the de
triment o f either Mr. Jessup or 
Mr. Bowles,”  Gillette said. "O f 
course, H I maintain dn open mind 
toward any evidence' that may be 
brought before ths committee.”

Senator Brewster (R., Me.), an
other member o f rthe group, 'said 
he was informed Senator Mc
Carthy (R., W ls.) bad asked 40 
minutes to present s case against 
Jessup.

McCarthy haa accused Jessup, 
sow Ambassador st la m ; with

nisi causes.” Jessup has denied 
this under oath.

Brewster voiced opposition to 
Bowles* confirmation on the 
ground the former Connecticut 
governor and World W ar 11 price 
administrator was not qualified by 
experience for the diplomatic job.

Senator Brlcker (R., Ohio) told 
the Senate yesterday that Jessup, 
also a Connecticut man with a 
home in Norfolk, "clearly regards 
national aoverelgnty aa a plague 
which must be wiped from the 
face of the earth.”

McMahon, Benton 
Feature Speakers

Hartford, Sept. 10—(F)—Con- 
necUcut'a Senators, Brien McMa
hon and William Benton, are 
scheduled as feature speakers at 
the *q>on v p ^ g e ”  dinner for former 
Governor Chester Bowles at the 
Hotel Bondi here next Monday 
night.

Leading Democrats o f the state 
are giving the dinner fo r Bowles, 
recently nominated by President 
Truman as Ambassador to India
and N tpsL

(Oosttnned os Page Phres)

(Continned on Page Two)

General Gtes 
Poliey Puzzle

Wedemeyer Tells Probe 
State Dept. Reports 
Opposed U. S. Aims
Washington, Sept. IS—yp)—U . 

General Albert C. Wedemeyer, 
wartime commander o f American 
forces in C?hina. testified today 
that reports submitted to him by 
his State department political ad
visers here contrary to U. 8, 
policy aa he understoM It.

The tall, silver-haired genersL 
now retired, said ths advisers' 
"idea was to give mors support to 
the Communist forces in Ueu o f 
the Nationalist foroes”  o f Oea- 
eralissimo Chiang KaTahek.

He told the Senate's Internal 
Security subcommittees that 
American policy, "as I  interpreted 
It, waa to keep China in the war 
and to support the Nationalist 
governmant

The aubcommittee Is assrchlng 
for any traces of subversive Influ
ences on U. S. policies in ths For 
Fast with the probe focused par
ticularly on the Institute o f P ra -  
flc  Relations (IP R ) a lulvate r ^

(Ooattaoed so Page Tweivs) ■

Strike by Million Cripples 
Communications in Italy

Rome, Sept. 10—UPi—^Train, tel
egraph and postal services 
throughout Ita ly broke down to
day under the Impact o f a 24-hour 
strike by 1,000,(X)0 state employes 
for more pay. Communicatlpfis 
were crippled. Tens o f thousands 
of tourists were stranded.

The only aervlcee that continued 
were maintained by 500,000 em- 
ployea who defied the a ti^ e  order 
and reported to work under police 
guard.

Only six o f more than 200 sched
uled trains arrived or departed up
to midday at Rome's central oto- 
tion.

A t Genoa 80 per cent o f the port 
workers walked off the job.

In all major cities telegrMjili 
offices were open, but with only a 
email percentage o f empkqrss 
preeent.

Xnter-dUr telephone Unes wer%

^working, but calls wars gela$r 
through hours delayed.

H all dtUveries were suspended, 
Only two minor incidents were 

reported around the country-^ 
acuffles with workem who dbmmeA 
up on tbe job despite tbe strikiu 
Pdlioe were on guard to  keep 
fleet open.

Oommunist, ontl-Cbmmunlet 
and Independent unlona joined IB 
the strike for higher pay. The gow* 
ornment has propossd n jfeme 
crease of about $2.20 d mratk 0^ 
salaries that range upward froq i 
about $50, and a  cost o f Itriog and 
temUy ollowanee Inereoae. Tkg 
wotkers rqjeeted this, osklBg 
about $8.2  ̂more than the goverra 
meat oMtred.

I t  was tbs ssoond strike s f  sta|| 
employes In four nmitha. L oir 
H sy on sxospt ths ntlwiQr w o r tl 
SIS staged a  rin lia r gtrikib
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